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AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL 

1. Name, address and telephone number of Appellant: 
 

Clean Water Action 
Myron Arnowitt, Pennsylvania State Director 
100 Fifth Avenue, #1108 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  15222 
(412) 765-3053 
 

Further information about Clean Water Action and its members is included in the Amended 
Objections to the Department’s Action, annexed hereto. 
 
2. Subject of your appeal: 
 

(a) Action of the Department for which review is sought (a copy must be 
attached): 

 
 Clean Water Action seeks review of the Department’s execution of a Consent Order and 
Agreement (“Agreement”) entered into on August 28, 2009, with Shallenberger Construction, 
Inc. (“Shallenberger”).  The Agreement purports to govern Shallenberger’s construction and 
operation of the Ronco Wastewater Treatment Plant (“Ronco WWTP”) under NPDES Permit 
No. PA0253723 (“NDPES Permit”) and Water Quality Management Part II Permit No. 2608201 
(“WQM Permit”).  Copies of the Agreement, NPDES Permit, and WQM Permit are annexed to 
the Amended Objections to the Department’s Action as Exhibits 1-3, respectively. 
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BEFORE THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARJNG BOARI)

2nd Floor, Rachel Carson State Office Building
400 Market SÍeet, Post Offìce Box 8457

Harrisburg, P A 17105-8457

CLEAN WATERACTION,

Appellant,

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION, and SHALLENBERGER
CONSTRUCTION, INC., Permittee,

EHB Docket No. 2009-134-R

Appellees.

AMENDED OBJECTIONS TO THE DEPARTMENT'S ACTION

1. In this appeal, Clean Water Action challenges the decision ofthe Pennsylvania

Department of Environmental Protection ("DEP" or the "Department") to allow immediate

construction of a gas wastewater treatment plant ('WWTP") that will discharge high levels of

total dissolved solids ("TDS") and other toxic chemicals associated with Marcellus Shale

hydraulic fracturing and production into an already contaminated stretch of the Monongahela

River. Under a Consent Order and Agreement (the "Agreement") between DEP and

Shajlenberger Constmction, Inc. ("Shallenberger"), the first phase of that facility-the Ronco

WWTP, in Masontown Borough, Fayette County-will operate for the indefinite future under

National Pollution Discharge Elimination System ("NPDES") Permir No. P40253723 (the

"NPDES Permìt") and Water Quality Management ("WQM") Part II Permit No. 2608201 (the

"WQM Permit"), which have no limits on the discharge of TDS and require no treatment for

removal ofTDS, even though TDS levels both upstream and downstream ofthe plant's proposed



outfall have repeatedly exceeded legal standards established to protect drinking water supplies.l

The NPDES Permit also has no effluent limitations, or even monitoring requirements, for a raft

of additional toxic chemicals commonly found in wastewaters from Marcellus Shale gas

development.

2. In the Agreement, DEP says that it "intends" to amend the deficient NPDES

permit and that the Ronco WWTP will need upgrading to meet new effluent limitations,

ìncluding limitations for TDS and sulfates (a potential component of TDS). But there is no

deadline for issuance of the Amended NPDES Permit-indeed, DEP promises ¡rol to issue it for

at least I 80 days-and the second phase of construction need not be completed for three years

after the Amended NPDES Permit is issued. Moreover, even the draft Amended NPDES Permit

contains no effluent limitations, or even monitoring requirements, for known carcinogens, such

as benzene and many heavy metals, which typically appear in high concentrations in gas wastes.

3- The Depatment's decision to enter into the Agreement under these terms was

arbitrary and capricious, an abuse of discretion, and conhary to the federal Clean Water Act, 33

U.S.C. S$ 1251 et seq., the Pennsylvania Clea¡ Streams Law, 35 Pa. Stat. Ann. $$ 691.i et se4.,

and regulations promulgated under those statutes. The Agreement should be invalidated, DEP

should be directed to revoke the current NPDES and WQM Permits, and Shallenberger should

obtain permits that comply with the law before the Ronco WWTP begins operation.

PARTIES

4. Appellant Clean Water Action is a nonprofit organization, based in Washington,

D.C., with a Pemsylvania office located at 100 Fifth Avenue #1108, Pittsburgh,P{,15222.

' The Consent Order and Agreement, dated ñrg.28,2009, is attached hereto as Exhibit l The original NPDES
Pemit No. P40253723, dated Sept,25, 2008, is attached hereto as Exhibit 2. The WQM Pemit No. 2608201, dated
Aug.28,2009, is annex€d hereto as Exhibit 3.
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5. Clean Water Action is an organization of 1.2 million members working to

empower people to take action to protect America's waters, build healthy communities and to

make democracy work for all of us. For 36 years, Clean Water Action has succeeded in winning

some of the nation's most impofiant environmental protections through grassroots organizing,

expert policy research, and political advocacy focused on holding elected officials accountable to

the public.

6. Clean Water Action has more than 2,500 members who rely upon the

Monongahela River as their source of drinking water.

7. DEP's entry into the Agreement allowing the Ronco WWTP to add polluta¡ts to

the Monongahela River for the indefinite future injures the interests of Clean Water Action and

its members in protecting water quality.

8. Roberl Donnan is a Clean Water Act member with a longstanding interest in

protecting and restoring water quality and other natural resources in westem Pennsylvania. For

29 years, Mr. Donnan has lived in Peters Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania. Peters

Township is located approximately 40 miles downriver of the Ronco WWTP site. Mr. Donnan

is especially concemed about the impact that the Ronco WWTP will have on his potable water

supply.

9. Mr. Donnan's drinking water comes from the Monongahela River. The

Pennsylvania American Water Company, his water supplier, draws water from an intake

approximately 35 miles downstream of the Ronco WWTP site. Consequently, added pollution

from the Ronco WWTP increases the risk that Mr. Donna¡'s drinking water will be

contaminated.



10. Mr. Donnan also appreciates the aesthetics ofthe Monongahela River valley and

enjoys taking photographs around the River. Any further degradation ofthe Monongahela River

will harm Mr. Donnan's recreational and aesthetic interests in the River.

1 1. Heather Panek is also a member of Clean Water Action who has a lifelong

connection with the Monongahela Rive¡. Ms. Panek and her family live approximately % mile

from the River in the City of Monongahela in Washington County, Pennsylvania. Ms. Panek

was a lifelong resident of Monessen, Pennsylvania prior to her move to nearby Monongahela

approximately five years ago. Monongahela is around 30 miles downstream from the Ronco

WWTP. Ms. Panek has a parlicular interest in the restoration, preseryation, and protection of the

River, as she receives her drinking water from the Monongahela River approximately 35 miles

downstream from the discharge.

72. Ms. Panek frequently walks near the River, enjoys community events along the

riverbank, and would consider swimming in the Rìver if it were clean and safe. Therefore, any

degradation ofthe River will threaten Ms. Panek's aesthetic, social, and recreational enjoyment

of the River.

13. DEP's Agreement authorizing the indefinite discharge of TDS, heavy metals,

disinfectants, and other pollutants from the Ronco WWTP, in violation of the Clean Water Act

and implementing state laws, harms Mr. Donnan's and Ms. Panek's vital interest in ensuring that

their water is clean and safe to drink.

74. DEP's Agreement and issuance of the WQM Permit in violation of the Clean

Water Act and Clean Streams Law harm Mr. Donnan's and Ms. Panek's ìntetests in the aesthetic

and recreational enjoyment ofthe River.
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15. Appellee DEP is the state agency responsible for administering the Clean Water

Act NPDES program and for issuing WQM permits under the Clean Streams Law in the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The Department executed the Agreement that allows

Shallenberger to construct the Iìrst phase of the Ronco WWTP under legally deficient NPDES

and WQM Permits.

16. Appellee Shallenberger is a Pennsylvania corporation with offices at 2611

Memorial Boulevard, Connellsville, PA 15425. Shallenberger proposes to construct the Ronco

WWTP, pursuant to NPDES Permit No. PA0253723, which DEp issued on Seprember 25, 2008.

PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

11. DEP entered into the Agreement and issued the WQM Permit on August 28,

2009.

18. DEP published notice of the WQM Permit in the Pennsylvania Bulletin on

September 12,2009.

19. DEP never published notice ofthe Agreement in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.

20. Clean Water Action's counsel leamed of the Agreement on September 17,2009.

21. Clean Water Action's counsel conducted a file review at DEP on September 28,

2009, to obtain a copy of the WQM Pemit and the Agreement, but the Agreement was missing

from the file.

22. Upon specifìc request for the Agreement, DEP's counsel, Attomey Jim Meade, e-

mailed a copy of the Agreement to Clean Water Action's counsel on October 2, 2009.

23. Clean Water Action filed Notice of Appeal in the instant proceeding on October

13,2009, within 30 days ofreceiving notice ofthe Agreement.

-5-



24. Clean Water Action now amends its Notice of Appeal as of right within the 20-

day deadline set forlh in section II(D)(1) ofthe Environmental Hearing Board's Practice and

Procedure Manual and Pre-Hearing Order No. 1, paragraph 2 (OcT. 20,2009), in this Appeal.

STATUTORY BACKGROUND

25. Congress passed the Clean Water Act ('CWA" or the "Act") in 1972 to "restore

and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity" of America's rivers, lakes, and

sheams. Federal Water Pollution Control Act, 33 U.S.C. $ 1251(a). The Act protects all wate¡s

ofthe United States, including surface waters that supply drinking water, support fish and

wildlife, and provide aesthetic and recreational opportunities for cu¡¡ent and future generations

of Americans.

26. The CWA's goal is to eliminate all discharge of pollution into navigable waters.

Se¿ 33 U.S.C. $ 1251(a)(1). To this end, the Act established the NPDES permit program, to be

administered by the states with the approval of the United States Environmental Protection

Agency ("EPA"). See 33 U.S.C. $ 1342; see also 35 Pa. Stat. A¡n. $ 691.5 (authorizing DEP to

adopt regulations goveming NPDES permits); 25 Pa. Code $ 92.2 (incorporating by reference

federal CWA implementing regulations into Pennsylvania regulations).

21 . To integrate the federal NPDES Permit Program into the state pemit system that

existed when Pennsylvania receìved delegation of the program from EPA in 1 978, DEP

instituted a two-paú pemitting process, which includes the NPDES Permit (Part 1) and the

WQM Par1 II Permit. Se¿ DEP, Oil & Gas rVastewater Permitting M(tnual 6 (2001) , available

4l http://www.elibrary.dep. .

28. In order to discharge any pollutant from a point source into surface waters, a

NPDES permit is required. See 33 U.S.C. $$ 1311(a), ßa2@)(1). A point source is "any

-6-



discemible, confined and discrete conveyance" and includes effluent pipes. 33 U.S.C. $

1362(14). A discharge is the "addition ofany pollutant to navigable waters from any point

source." 33 U.S.C. 51362(12).

29. The CWA prohibits DEP from issuing a NPDES permìt to any "new source,' if

the discharge from its operatìon "will cause or contribute to the violation ofwater quality

standards." 40 C.F.R. $ 122.4(Ð. Even if the permitting agency has performed a pollutants load

allocation for the pollutant that the new source seeks to discharge into an impaired water

segment, the NPDES permit may not be issued unless (1) sufficient load allocations remain for

the new discharge, md (2) existing discharges are subject to schedule to bring the segment into

compliance with water quality standards. 1d An applicant's plan to reduce pollution is not

enough. See Frl ends of Pinto Creekv. EPA,504 F.3d 1007, 1014 (9th Cir.2007).

30. A "new source" is any "building, structure, facility, or installation from which

there is or may be a 'discharge ofpollutants,' the construction of which commenced . . . after

promulgation of standards of perfomance under section 306 of CWA which are applicable to

such source." 40 C.F.R. $ 122.2; see id. 5 122.29(b) (criteria for new source determination); 25

Pa. Code $$ 92.1 (defining "new source"), 92.2(b)(1) (incorporating 40 C.F.R. g 122.2 by

reference). Standards of performance for Centralized Waste Treatment C'CWT) facilities such

as the Ronco WWTP were first promulgated in 2000. 65 Fed. Reg. 81,242-01 (Dec.22,2000)

(codified at 40 C.F.R. gg 136,437).

31. "Water quality standards are provisions of State or Federal law which consist ofa

designated use or uses for the waters ofthe United States and water quality criteria for such

waters based upon such uses." 40 C.F.R. $ 131.3(Ð. The Monongahela River has been

designated as a potable water supply, a venue for recreation, a habitat for warm water fishes, and



an industdal water supply, among other uses. 25 Pa. Code $$ 93.4,93.9v(2). The water quality

criteria applicable the Monongahela River are set forth in25 Pa. Code $$ 93.6 (general criteria)

and 93.7 (specific criteria). The criteria a¡e designed to ensure that existing uses in the

Monongahela River and other surface waters are "maintained and protected." Id. $ 93.4a(b).

32. In no event may a discharge "interfère with the attainment or maintenance" of

water qu4lity standards. 33 U.S.C. $ 13 12(a). If a permitting agency determines that a plarured

dìscharge could cause or cont¡ibute to a violation of water quality standard in the receiving

waterbody, any NPDES permit the agency issues must contain water-quality-based effluent

limitations("WQBELs")topreventtheviolation. Seeid.;40C.F.R.$122.aa@)Q)(i);25Pa.

Code $ 92.2(b)(14).

33. New sources are expected to meet WQBELs when their operations begin and may

not be granted extensions to achieve compliance. 25 Pa. Code $ 95.4@). Even existing sources

may not be granted extensions, unless the discharge began before DEP established the WQBEL.

rd. $es.a@)Q).

34. Even when a discharge will not vioiate water quality standards, the NPDES

permit must limit pollution to the greatest extent possible. To ensure that dischargers do not

simply pollute up to the water quality standards, permitting agencies must set technology-based

effluent limìts ("TBELs"), which reflect the ability of known techrologies to control the

concentrations ofpollutants that are discharged. S¿e 33 U.S.C. $$ 1311 (establishing TBELs),

ßa2@)(1) (requiring that NPDES permits incoryorate TBELs); 25 Pa. Code $ 92.2d

(specifically requiring federal or state technology-based limitations in DEP permits). All sources

and all pollutants must be subject to TBELs. .S¿¿ 33 U.S.C. $ 13i 1(bX1)-(3), (e).

-8-



35. With the exception offive conventional pollutant parameters (biological oxygen

demand, total suspended solids, pH, fecal coliform, and oil and grease); TBELs must be set

based on the "best available technology economically achievable" C'BAT). See id. $

l3rr(bx2xA).

36. In setting TBELs, DEP first looks to national effluent limitation guidelines

established by EPA. 25 Pa. Code ç 92.2d(l)-(2). Federal effluent limitation guidelines for CWT

facilities such as the Ronco WWTP are set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 437 ("Part 437").

37. NPDES permits for new sources that treat organic wastes, as the Ronco WWTP

proposes to do, must include effluent limitations at least for three conventional, two metal, and

eight organic parameters. 40 C.F.R. ç 437.31. Other provisions of Part 437 also may apply to

the multiple wastestreams that the Ronco WWTP plans to accept. These federal effluent

limitation guidelines seek "to ensure appropriate Íeatment rather than dilution of dissimilar

wastes." Id. ç 437 -30(b). These guidelines act as a floor, not a ceiling, on a state's duty to set

TBELS.

38. In the absence of applicable federal limits, states set case-by-case limits based.on

the best professional judgment ofthe permitting agency. See 40 C.F.R. g 125.3(c)(2) (requìring

that states set TBELs "on a case-by-case basis . . . to the extent that EPA-promulgated effluent

limitations are inapplìcab1e.");25 Pa. Code g 92.2(b)(20) (incorporating 40 C.F.R. g 125.3(c) by

reference). The regulations reiterate that "where promulgated effluent limitation guidelines only

apply to ceftain aspects ofthe discharger's operation, ot to cefiain pollutants, other aspects or

activities are subject to regulation on a case-by-case basis in order to cany out the provisions of

the Act." 40 C.F.R. $ 125.3(c)(3).

-9-



39. Issuance of a NPDES Permit for a privately owned treatment facility must be

accompanied by a fact sheet and supporting documentation to explain the permitting agency's

rationale and assumptions used in developing the permit. Id.ç5 124.8,124.56;25 Pa. Code $

92.61(c).

40. A NPDES permit may not be issued for a new source unless a proposed discharge

will be in compliance with TBELs, water quality standards, and the antidegradation policy. 25

Pa. Code $ 92.31(a). Even existing dischargers may notbe granted extensions ofmore than

three years to achieve compliance with TBELs or other water quality standards, unless a court

orders a longer period. 25 Pa. Code $ 92.55(a); see also 25 Pa. Code $ 95.4.

41. DEP has the authority to revoke a NPDES permit. 35 Pa. Stat. Ann. $

6e1.5(bX5).

FACTUAL BACKGROUNI)

A. Marcellus Shale Parameters of Concern

42. Toxic wastewaters are produced at every stage ofMarcellus Shale gas

development, including drilling, stimulatìon, and production. Muds used to facilitate drilling

contain a mineral oil lubricant, and cuttings that are removed from the wellbore may contain

hydrocarbons, heavy metals, or normally occurring radioactive materials ("NORM"). The

additives used in the stimulation process known as hydraulic fracturing contain hundreds of

chemicals, some of which are known carcinogens. Hydrocarbons, salts (chlorides and sulfates),

and other naturally occurring toxins that would otherwise be trapped underground, including

heavy metals and NORM, are dissolved from rock formations and retum to the surface with

¡ecovered fluids (known as "flowback"). The gas production process aiso generates very briny

wastewaters.
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43. In a recent study, the New York State Department of Environmental Conservatìon

('DEC') identified 260 chemicals that may be used in the fracturing process alone. See DEC,

Draft Supplemental Generic Environmental Impact Statement on the Oil, Gas and Solution

Mining Regulatory Program C'DSGEIS') 5-46 5-61 (Sept. 30, 2009), available at

http://www.dec.ny. eov/enersv/5 8440.htm1. The DSGEIS also lists parameters detected in

flowback from Marcellus Shale wells in Pennsylvania and West Virginia, including heavy

metals, radioactive elements, TDS, sulfates, and the full complement of "BTEX" volatile organic

compounds (benzene, ethyl benzene, toluene, and xylenes). See id. at5-103 - 5-105. In the

wells sampled, median concentrations of benzene-a potent carcinogen-are nearly 100 times

the drinking water standard. See id. aI5-106.

44. DEP requires chemical analyses ofevery load ofoil and gas wastewaters prior to

delivery for treatment and discharge. Each analysis must include a minimum of41 pollutant

parameters, it must be documented in a wastewater manifest, and the manifest must be

maintained for five years by the well operator or permittee, the waste hauler, and the waste\l/ater

treatment facility. See Otl and Gas Wastewater Manifest Instructions (Dec. 2008) (armexed

hereto as Exhibit 4).

45. DEP also requìres that generators ofshale gas waste\¡/ater submit an annual report

with a chemical analysis ofthe waste, including 51 pollutant parameters. S¿¿ DEP, Form 26R,

Chemical Analysis of Residual Waste 3 (June. 2009) (amrexed hereto as Exhibit 5).

46. TDS levels in Marcellus Shale wastewaters are very high. The median

concentration of TDS in flowback samples analyzed for the DSGEIS was 93,200 mg/L, and the

maximum was 337 ,000 mglL. S¿e DSGEIS aI 5-107 . Both EPA and DEP have set drinking

water standards for TDS at 500 mg/L. If the TDS levels in the flowback received at the Ronco
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WWTP are in the same range as those in the DSGEIS, the wastes typically would have to be

dìluted by a factor of 185 to reach the maximum contaminant level.

47. TDS is a catch-all category ofpollution that includes common chemical salts,

such as sulfates and chlorides, as well as any other elements that are dissolved in water. Soluble

chemicals found in flowback samples include heavy metals (e.g., arsenic, aluminum, cadmium,

manganese). Dissolved pollutants are considerably ha¡der to treat, and ordinary wate¡ treatment

plants not only lack equìpment to remove TDS but also may find that high TDS levels interfere

with theìr ability to treat biological contaminants from sewage. DEP has forced sewage

treatment plants along the Monongahela River to make drastic reductions in their intake of gas

well driliing wastewaters because of high TDS levels. S¿e DEP, News Release: DEP

Investigates Source of Elevated Total Dissolved Solids in Monongahela River (Oct.22,2008)

lannexed hereto as Exhibit 6).

48. Wastewater that meets the 500 mg/L criterion for TDS may neverlheless be

contaminated by chemicals with potent toxicity. Sulfates, a common component of TDS, exceed

water quality criteria when they top 250 m/L. Moreover, streams meeting the TDS water

quality criterion, which is based on drinking water safety for humans, may neverlheless be toxic

to fish and other aquatic wildlife. High TDS levels may create environments that are favorable

to ìnvasive algae that can kill native spécies, as recently happened in Dunkard Creek. Fìsh that

can survive in contaminated water may become unsafe to eat, if the contaminants bioaccumuiate,

as many heavy metals do.

49. TDS at concentrations above water quality standards make water smell and taste

bad (often salty), even when the water is not dangerous to drink. High TDS levels also increase

corrosion in pìpes, industrial machinery, and household appliances. As a result of '¡,iater quality
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violations for TDS in the Monongahela River, industry and utility companies repofied

significantly higher water treatment costs.

B. Waler Quâlity and the Monongahela River

50. The Monongahela is a historically significant river that served as an early

American gateway to the west. As a working river, the Monongahela has been central to the

industries of Pennsylvania for centuries. Today the Monongahela is also a heavily used

recreational water body that attracts boaters, fishermen, and water-skiers. On average, over

49,000 boats were registered in each year between 1997 and 2007 in the five counties bordering

the Monongahela, and over 100,000 frshing licenses were sold in those counties in2007 alone.

51. Most importantly, the Monongahela River is the pdmary source of drinking water

for approximately 350,000 people in Fayette, Greene, Westmoreland, Washington, and

Allegheny Counties. Several drinking water intake sfuctures are located near the Ronco WWTP

site. The nearest potable water supply is in Cumberland Township, only 4.1 miles downstream

of the proposed discharge. See DEP, ll/ater Quality Protection Report 2 (June 2007) (annexed

hereto as Exhibit 7).2

52. On October 10, 2008, DEP received reports ofunusually high TDS levels in the

Monongahela River. See Don Hopey, DEP Seelc Cause of River Pollution, Pittsburgh Post-

Gaze|le, OcI. 22,2008 (reporting statement by DEP Secretary John Hanger) (annexed hereto as

Exhibit 8). Twelve days later, the Deparlment issued a press release confirming that a 7O-mile

stretch of the river, including the segment that r^/ould receive discharges from the Ronco WWTP,

was contâminated with high TDS concentrations. See Exhibit 6.

2 The date on the Water Suql¡ty Protection Report may contain a typographical error, as Shallenberger did not
submit its NPDES Pemit application until December 2007. See DEP, E-Fac|s, qvailable qt
http;//www.ahs2.dep.$Alq.p4lugþEaç6web/criteria !!!h.4!px (identifying date of application).
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53. On June 19,2009, the Tri-County Joint Municipal Authority, which has a

drinking water intake downstream from the Ronco WWTP's proposed outfall, issued a notice to

customers that levels ofTotal Trihalomethanes ("THMs"), averaged over the last three quarters

of2008 and the first quafier of2009, exceeded maximum contaminant levels ("MCLs"). See

Tri-County Joint Municipal Authority, Notice: Tri-County Joint Municipal Authoriîy Has Levels

of Total Trihalomethanes ("TTHMs") Above Drinking lüater Standards (June 19, 2009)

(attaching 2008 Annual Drinking Water Report) (both annexed hereto as Exhibit 9).

54. THMs are a component of disinfection byproducts, which form when

disinfectants combine with organic and inorganic matter in water. Long-term consumption of

THMs in excess of MCLs increases risks of cancer as weli as liver, kidney, and central nerwous

system problems. DEP has determined that the source of elevated TDS levels in the

Monongahela River during the third and fourth qua¡ters of 2008 was "most likely" also the

source of bromide contributing to elevated concentrations ofa brominated THM species during

the same period. S¿e Paul Handke, Trihalomethane Speciation and the Relationship to Elevated

Total Dissolved Solid Concentrations Affecting Drinking Ilater Quality at Systems Utilizing the

Monongahela River as a Primary Source During the 3'd And 4'h guarters of2008, at 17 (Apr. 11,

2009), available at

http:i/nwvw. depweb. stæe. (follow link to

"Research Report").

55. Concentrations ofTDS in the Monongahela River continued to exceed water

qualìty criteria both upstream and downstream of the Ronco Vy'WTP's proposed outfall

throughout October, November, and December 2008. See Exhibit 1 (Agreement) fl K.
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56. In early August 2009, DEP issued another press release announcing that TDS

levels in the Monongahela River once again were exceeding water quality criteria and that

sulfate concentrations we¡e approaching unlawful levels. ,See DEP, News Release: DEP Detects

Elevated Levels ofToîal Dissolved Solids in Monongahela Ritter (Aug.7,2009) (annexed hereto

as Exhibit 10). Subsequent monitoring showed that TDS levels began to spike again on

September 22 and violations ofthe standard continued into October. SeeDEP, Press Release:

DEP Detects Total Dissolved Solids Over Standards in Monongahela River (Oct. 14,2009)

(annexed hereto as Exhibit 1 1).

57 . Adding pollution to the Monongahela River near the Ronco Vr'WTP could

preclude attainment of water quality standards for TDS and sulfates and exacerbate the threats

facing local communities and the aquatic ecosystem.

C. The NPDES and WQM Permits for the Ronco WWTP

58. On December 6,2007, Shallenberger submitted to DEP an application for

permission to discharge up to 500.000 gallons/day of effluent from the Ronco WWTP into the

Monongahela River. See Exhibit I (Agreement) fl C; Exhibit 3 (WQM Permit, describing "T¡.pe

ofFacility or Establishment"); DEP, E-Facts, available at

hnp://www.ahs2.dep.state. pa.us/eFactsWeb/criteria auth.aspx lidentifuing dare olapplication).

59. On May 8, 2008. Shallenberger submitted a revised NPDES application for the

Ronco WWTP.

60. On September 25, 2008, the Depar-trnent issued NPDES Permit No .PA0253723,

which authorized the Ronco WWTP to accept oil and gas waste\ /aters and to discharge effluent

into the Monongahela River. S¿e Exhibit 1 (Agreement) ,'lf D; Exhibit 2 (NPDES Permit).
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61. Although the Ronco WWTP qualifies as a CWT facility under Parl 437,The

NPDES Permit altogether omitted some of the effluent limitations required under federal law.

S¿e Exhibit 1 (Agreement) fl G.

62. The NPDES Permit also included no effluent limits or monitoring requirements

for any heavy metals other than iron and barium, for sulfates and chlorides, for radioactivìty, or

for any of the BTEX compounds. In draft NPDES permits for other gas waste\¡/ater treatment

facilities that propose to discharge into water bodies with the same designated uses as the

Monongahela River, DEP has established effluent limits or monitoring requirements for more

than a dozen heavy metals and for both benzene and toluene. See,e.g.,39Pa.Bull.5031 (Aug.

22,2009) (P40065269 North Branch Processing, LLC), available at

http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data,/vol39/39-34/1564.htm1:, id. ay2227 (May 2,2009)

(P40233650 TerrAqua Resource Management LLC), available at

http://www.pabulletin.co .

63. Moreover, although DEP knew in May 2008 that the discharge from the Ronco

WWTP would contain elevated levels of TDS, see i.d. ll(H), the NPDES Permit faiìed to include

any effluent limits for TDS discharges. The NPDES Permit instead set effluent limits on osmotic

pressrue ("OP"), which would be used as a surrogate for testing TDS concentrations.

64. The Deparlment prepared no Fact Sheet to explain how it arrived at the tems of

the NPDES Permit.

65. Barely two weeks after issuance of the NPDES Permit, DEP received repoÍs of

unusually high TDS levels in the Monongahela River. S¿e Exhibit 8. By OcÍober 22,2008, a

DEP press release confirmed TDS contamination along a 70-mile stretch of the river from the

West Virginia border north to McKeesporl. Se¿ Exhibit 6. The proposed site of the Ronco
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WWTP lies along that stretch of the Monongahela River. The Department did not revoke the

NPDES Permit, even though the tems of the NPDES Permit easìly could have been revised long

before plant design was complete, to ensure TDS discharges did not violate water quality

standards.

66. On the same day that DEP confirmed TDS contamination in a 70-mi1e stretch of

the Monongahela River, Shallenberger submitted its application for a WQM Parl Il Permit for

the Ronco WWTP. The application proposed no treatment for removal of TDS. S¿e Exhibit 1

(Agreement) fl J.

6l . Although DEP had notice, less than a month after issuing the NPDES Permit for

the Ronco WWTP, that TDS levels in the Monongahela Rive¡ exceeded water quality criteria,

see id.lI(K); that the Ronco WWTP planned to discharge high levels of untreated TDS into the

impaired river, see id. llH, J; and that "elevated levels ofTDS in the proposed discharge . . .

[would] contribute to any exceedence ofthe water quality criteria that occurs" in the

Monongahela, rd 'lf L; the Department did not revoke Shallenberger's NPDES Permit. Rather,

DEP continued to use the NPDES Permit as the standard agaìnst which to judge the WQM

Permit application.

68. After five revisions of the Design Engineer's Reporl for the Ronco WWTP, in

response to multiple technical deficiency letters from DEP staff, Shallenberger completed its

application for the WQM Permit on August 14,2009. See CME Engineering LP, Design

Engineer's Reporf (rev. Aug. 14,2009) (annexed hereto as Exhibit 12). The final submission

confirmed that Shallenberger still expected to operate the plant under the terms of the NPDES

Permit and that there would be no mechanical treatment fo¡ OP at the plant. See id. af 2. To

meet OP effluent limits, the Ronco WWTP simply would dilute high OP wastes with low OP
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wastes. 
^See 

id. Tohave sufficient low OP wastes, Shallenberger anticipated that it would need

to dilute approximately 20o/o fracfinng fluids and 15% bnne wiluh 65y6 top-hole wastes, see ld,

rather than processing the 60% fracturing fluids and 40% brine identified inDEP's lüater

Qual¡ly Protection Report, s¿¿ Exhibit 7 at 3 (commenting on the NPDES Permit application).

69. According to the Penn State College of Agricultural Sciences:

Top hole fluids are the fresh water aquifers that are encountered usually within
the first few hundred feet ofthe drilling process. . . . While top hole fluid is

usually representative of groundwater used for local water wells and springs, the
remaining water encountered during gas well drilling (bottom hole, stimulation
and production fluids) may be contaminated with various pollutants.

Penn State College of Agricultural Sciences, School ofForest Resources, Water Facts

#28: Gas Iüell Drilling and Your Private llater Supply 7-2 (tev. Jan.21,2009) ,

available a¡ http:/iresources.cas.psu.edu/WaterResources/pdfs/sasdrilling.p!if. It is

unclear why large amounts of uncontaminated top hole fluid would be delivered for

treatrnent at the Ronco WWTP rather than recycled for use in the fracturing process.

70. On August 28, 2009, exactly two weeks after receiving the final Desìgn

Engineer's Report for the Ronco WWTP ard three weeks after arìnouncing that TDS levels in

the Monogahela River had exceeded water quality standa¡ds once again, DEP acknowledged that

the facility described in the report would operate under the NPDES Permit, using only dilution to

meet OP effluent limits. See DEP , Internal Review and Recommendations (Aù9. 28,2009)

(annexed hereto as Exhibit 13). DEP did not explain why uncontaminated top hole fluid would

be expected to be delivered to the Ronco WWTP in sufficient amounts to dilute high OP wastes.

On the same day, the Depafment issued the WQM Permit and executed the Agreement.
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D. The Agreement

71. The Agreement was the product ofnegotiations with Shallenberger, into which

DEP entered instead of revoking the NPDES Permit in October 2008, when the Depafiment was

on notice that the permit could not ensure protection of the Monongahela River.

12. The Agreement allows Shallenberger to construct a new source ofdischarges to

the Monongahela River under the WQM Permit, even though the proposed facility will provide

no treatment for osmotic pressure, TDS, or sulfates, or other pollutants of concem. .See Exhibit 1

(Agreement) fllJ J, 3(a).

73. The Agreement includes an Appendix with a draft amendment of the NPDES

Permit (the "Amended NPDES Permit"). ,See id fl N & Appendix A. The Amended NPDES

Permit includes thePart 437 effluent limits and limits for TDS and sulfates, see ld, Appendix A

at 2a-2b, but DEP promises in the Agreement not to issue the Amended NPDES Permit for at

least 180 days from the date of the Agreement's execution, see id.lO.

, 74. The Agreement acknowledges that the Ronco WWTP will be unable to meet the

TDS and sulfate effluent limits in the Amended NPDES Permit, unless Shallenberger designs

and constructs additional treatment facilities (the "Phase 2 Treatment Plan|"). See id. lP .

75. The Agreement does not require completion ofthe Phase 2 Treatment Plant until

three years after DEP issues the Amended NPDES Permit. See id. \3(f).

76. Until completion of the Phase 2 Treafmen| Plant, the Ronco WWTP will not be

required to test for TDS, unless conductivity lêvels-another sunogate for TDS --exceed what

DEP deems to be the functional equivalent of 7 50 m{L TDS. See td f 4(d).

77. Until completion of the Phase 2 Treatment Plant, the Ronco WWTP will not be

required to treat TDS before discharging effluent into the Monongahela River. See id. lP .
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78. Until completion of the Phase 2 Treatment Plant, the Ronco WWTP will not be

required to meet any of the Part 437 effluent limitations.

79. Even after completion of the Phase 2 Treatment Plant, the Ronco WWTP wiìl not

be subject to effluent limits, or even monitoring requirements, for radioactivity, BTEX

compounds, or many of the heavy metals commonly dissolved in Marcellus Shale gas

waster /aters.

OBJECTIONS TO THE DEPARTMENT'S ACTION

80. For all ofthe reasons set forth above, Clean Water Action challenges DEP's

execution ofthe Agreement as arbitrary and capricious, an abuse of discretion, and a violaïion of

the federal Clean Water Act and the Pennsylva¡ìa Clean Streams Law.

81. The Ronco WWTP is a new source within the meaning of the Clean Water Act,

because it is a "building, structure, facility, or installation f¡om which there is or may be a

'discharge ofpollutants,' the construction of which commenced . . . after promulgation of

standards ofperformance under section 306 of CWA which are applicable to such source." 1d $

122.2; see id. S 122.29(b) (criteria for new source determination); 25 Pa. Code $ $ 92.1 (defining

"new source"), 92.2(b)(1) (incorporating 40 C.F.R. $ 122.2 by reference).

82. Standards of performance for Centralized Waste Treatment C'CWT') facilities

such as the Ronco WWTP were first promulgated in 2000. DEP did not authorize construction

of the Ronco WWTP until August 28, 2009.

83. The Deparlment's execution of the Agreement was arbitrary and capricious, an

abuse ofdiscretion, and contrary to law because the Agreement authorizes the construction and

operation of a new source of discharges to the Monongahela River under a NPDES Permit that

fails to include mandatory federal effluent limits. See 40 C.F.R. Part 437 .
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84. The Department's execution ofthe Agreement was arbitrary and capricious, an

abuse ofdiscretion, and contrary to law because the Agreement authorizes the construction and

operation ofa new source ofdischarges to the Monongahela River under a NPDES Permit that

does not prevent the source from causing or contributing to violations ofTDS and sulfate water

quality standards for the Monongahela River. S¿¿ 40 C.F.R. S 122.4(i).

85. The Deparlment's execution ofthe Agreement was arbitrary and capricious, an

abuse of discretion, and contrary to law because the Agreement purpofs to address contributions

to water quality standard violations even though DEP has not developed load allocations for TDS

and when it cannot be shown that sufficient load allocations remain for the new discharge or that

existing discharges are subject to a schedule to bring the segment into compliance with water

quality standards. See id.; Friends of Pinto Creekv. EPA,504 F.3d 1007, 1014 (9th cir. 2007).

86. The Depatment's execution ofthe Agreement was arbitrary and capricious, an

abuse ofdiscretion, and contrary to law because the Agreement authorizes the construction and

operation of a new sou¡ce under a WQM Permit that requires no treatment for TDS, much less

treatment under BAT standards, and allows dilution as a substitute for treatment when wastes

cannot meet OP iimits, even when discharges will contribute to an exceedence of water quality

criteria. S¿¿ 33 U.S.C. $ 1311(b)(2);40 C.F.R. $$ 122.4(i), 437.30(b).

87. The Department's execution ofthe Agreement was arbitrary and capricious, an

abuse of discretion, and contrary to law because the Agreement grants the Ronco WWTP at least

three years and 180 days before it will be required to come into compliance with WQBELs. See

25 Pa. Code $ 95.a(aX1), (b).

88. The Department's execution ofthe Agreement was arbitrary and capricious, an

abuse of discretion, and contrary to law because the Agreement grants the Ronco WWTP at least
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three years and 180 days before it will be required to come into compliance with Part 431

effluentlimitsandotherTBELsnecessarytoprotectwaterquality.25Pa.Code$$92.31(a),

92.ss,95.4(b).

89. The Department's execution ofthe Agreement was arbitrary and capricious, an

abuse ofdiscretion, and contrary to law because, with no explanation, the Agreement continues

to relieve the Ronco WWTP of the obligation imposed on other Marcellus Shale gas wastewater

treatment plants to abide by TBELs or monitoring requirements for more than a dozen heavy

metals, benzene, and toluene. 40 C.F.R. $ 125.3(c)(3).
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REQUEST FOR RELTEF

Clean Water Action ther.efore requests thãt this Board:

L Declare that the Ag¡eement is invalid and voíd for violating tlie Clean Water Acr

and the Ftnnsylvanìa ilea¡r Streams Law: and

2. Di¡ect the Department to revokc the NPDES Permit and the WQM Permit.

3. Clean Water Action reserves the úght to inhoduce additio¡al objections in this

proceeding based upon the subsequent dìscovery ofany inlbrmation that would tend to provide

additional bases for challenging the Department's action with regard to execution ofthe

Agreement, or tbr any other reason pennissible under law, inclutling those set forth at 25 Pa.

Code $ 1021.53.

Respeetffly submitted this 2nd døy ofNovember, 2009.

Ðeborah Goldberg*
Earthjustice
156 Williårn Street, Suite 800
NewYorhNY 10038

Phone: 212-791-1 881 v2n
Fa.x: 212-9\8-1556
Ernail: dgotdbprE:4cgllbj!$ilc.olq

University of Pittsburgh School of Law
Environmentai Law Clinic
P.O- Box 7228
Pìtæburgh P 

^ 
1 5213-0221

Phone: 412-64&1300
Fâx: 412.648;\992
Ernail: eac5Ol4q¡!t€&

Attorneys þr ,*ppellant Cleafi Water Actiøn

t Motion fo¡ adlnis sion pro hac vice pendi:ng

Emily A,
PA rD # 208990
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EXHIBIT 1

Consent Order and Agreement, dated Aug. 28,2009



COIVIMONWTALTH OT, PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF EI.IWRONMENTAL PROTECTJON

In the Matter of:

Shallenberger Construction, I-uc. : Clean Sbearns Law
Ronco Waslewater Treatment Facilþ : Industial iVaste
Masontown Bo¡ough i
Fayerte County

CONSEI{T ORDER,4ND AGREEMENT

This Consenr Orde¡ and Agreemenr is e ntercd'nto this ffiy - 4*É_,
2009, by and between the Commonwealth ofpennsylvani4 Deparûnent ofEnvironment¿l

Protection ("Deparhnent',) and Shallenberger Conshuction, Inc. (,,shalleubergér,l),

L Baqkground

A. The Departnent is the agency ofthe Commonwealth wifh tåe duty and the

authority to administe¡ ancl e¡force The Cle€n St¡eams Law, Act of June æ, lg37,p.L.lgg7,

No' 394, as amende¿ 35 p.s. 
$$ 69r.r-691.100r ("clean streams Law'); section r917-A ofrhe

Admidstrative Code of 1929, rhe Act of April 9, 1g2g,p.L. 777, as ømended (,Administr¿tive

Code"), 7l P.S. $ 510-l7A; and the regr:lations promu.lgated there under (,;Regulations,,).
- -;;'-. J ".-t--B. Shallenberger is a pennsylvaníaCoþoration whose mailing add¡ess is 195

Enteçrise Laae, Cor¡¡lellsville, pA 15425.

C. Shallenberger proposes to construct a wastewaler tleatment pla¡t, lglo\a¡n as the

Ronco Wâster¡r'aler Trealmenf Plant, fo heat wastes ftom the oil a¡d gas i:rdusuy (,,Facility,).

The proposed Facility, to be located il Masontov¿n Borough, Fayette County, will discharge to

the Monongahela Rìver, a water ofthe Com¡nonwcahh.



D. On September 25, 2008, the Departrnent issued NPDES permit No. pA0253223

to shallenberger ('2008 NPDES Permit') authorizing the discharge ofteated industrial wastes

ftom the Facillty. The 2008 NPDES Permit establishes specific effluent limìiations, monitoring

requùementr â.nd other permit conditions for the discharge.

E. As reported on its NPDES permit application for the Facility, Shallenberger is

.proposing to accept oil'and gas wastewaters, speoifically tophole water, brine, ald fracturing

waste.rater. 
.

F. Oil and gas wastewâters arc industrial wastes as deñned in Section I ofthe Clean

Sheams Law,35 P.S, $ 691.1,

G. The proposed Facility is a "Centalized Waste T¡eatment'' facility as defined in

the Code ofFede¡al Regulations at 40 CFR Part 43?. 40 CFR paÍ 437 contains the applicable

effluent limìration guidelines ("ELG") for Centalízed Waste Treãr¡nent facilities. The 200g

NPDES Permit cu¡¡ently contains effluent.limitalio¡s different tran those established in 40 cFR

Part 437. The Departuûetrt htends to modify the 2008 NPDES permit to include the

¡equircments of the applioable ELG.

H- In its lvIay 2008 NPDES pernit applicaiion, Shallenberger iadicated thar rhe

disoharge from the pXo¡rosecl F:rcility. will¡ÐnfeiF elevated leveis ofTotal Dissolved Solids

c'rDs).

I. On Octobe¡ 2, 2OOA, Shallenberger submitled to the Department a Vr'ater euality

Maaagement Part lI Permjr a¡plication seeking authorization to co¡struct \.vastewater teaünent

facilities. ("Phase I Treaùnent Plant").

J. Shallenberger's proposed Phase 1 Trcatnent pla¡t does not include treatment for

the ¡emoval ofTDS.



K. The concentration ofTDS in the Monongahela River has exceeded the water

quality cúteria for TDS æ established under section 93.7 of the Regulations, 25 pa. code $ 93.7,

both upstream aad downst¡eam oftre FaciÌity's proposed oufall on or about october, November

a¡d December 2008, The TDS criteria are established for the use and protection of the

Monongalela River, a water of the Commonwealtb. as a potable wafer supply (,,pWS').

L. The elevated levels ofTDS ia the proposed discharge ùom the Facility will

contribute to any exceedence of the water quality criteria that occurs.

M. Sulfates are potential components ofTDS.

N. The Deparhnent iatends to modifu the 2008 NpDES permi! as a pernit

amendment to include effluent limitations for TDS a¡d sulfares. The draft NpDES permit

Amendment ("Amended NPDES Pe¡rnit') is aftachid hereto as Appendix A.

O. The Deparknent v¡ill not issue the Amenrled NPDES permit, as set forth in

Appendix A, prior to one hwLd¡ed a¡d eighty (180) days afrer the execution ofthis Consent

Order and Agreement.

P. In o¡der to meet the efÏlue¡¡t limitations for TDS ørd sulfates i¡ the Arnended .

NPDES PerEit, Shallenberger must design and constuct additional \arastewater ûeatueut

("Phase 2 Treatnent.PJanf). -:.:;;. ... :- ,ì---

a, This Consent Order and Agreement is intended to ad&ess compliaace with the

effIuent limitations for TDS a¡d sulfates in the Amended NPDES perqit a¡d thís co¡sent o¡dq

and Ag'eement shall govem enforcement proceedings for such limitarions ur¡til the time fo¡

compliance with the requirements ir paragraph 3.fhas pa:sed

After i:Jl aad complete negotiation ofall matte¡s set forth in this Consenl O¡de¡ a¡d

Agreement a¡d upon mutual exchange ofcovenants contained he¡ein, the parties desiring to



avoid litigation and intending to be legally bound" it is hereby ORDERED by the Depa.-tuent

and AGREED to by the Shallenberger as follows:

I . Autho¡iw. This Consent O¡der a¡d Agreement is an Order of the Deparrnent

authorized and issued pursuânt to sections 5, 402, 501 a¡rd 610 ofthe clean strea¡:s Law, 3 5

P.S. $$ 691.5, 691.402, 691.501, and 691.610; and Section l917-A of the Adminiskative Code,

7r P.S. $ s10-17.

2. Fi¡rdines.

a. Shallenberger agees that the fi.ndings il paragraphs A th,rough e æe true

and correct aad, in any matter or proceeding involving shallenberger and the Deparbrent,

Shallenberger shall not challeage the accuracy or va.lidity of these fildings.

b. The parties do not authorize aay other persons to use the findings in this

Consent Order a¡d Ag¡eôment in a¡y matter or proceed.ing.

3. Cor¡ective Actions.

a. Upon issuance ofthe Water euality Management part II pennit for fìe

Phase 1 Treatnen! slallenberger may constrrct and place into operation the phase 1 T¡eatment

Plant althorized unde¡ said pe¡mit.

b- _. $hsllenbqe¡ shâll:Ðt qÊegrt any wastes atthe Facility rmril the phase I

Treatmenf Plaft is consFucted and ¡eady to commeDce stârt-up opørations. Upon

commencemenr.of start-up opeÉtions, in addition to the samplhg ¡equifements set forth in

Paragraph 4 of this consent o¡de¡ a¡d Ag'eement, shallenberger sha.[ sampre its discharge ror

TDS and sulfates consístent with the monitoring requirements set forth in the Amended NpDES

Pemit and submit the results to tle Depaftment in its monthly Discharge Monitoring Reports

('DMR).
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c. After the Phase 1 Treatrnent planl is operational, Shallenberger shall not

discharge more than 500,000 gallons of oil and gas wastewater per alay at the Faoility.

d. Within ninery (90) days of the issuance of rhe Amended NPDES permit,

shallenberger shall submil to the Department a f:ll and complete water euality Management

Part II Permit Amendment application for the design and construction of tbe phase 2 Treatment

Plant' The lvaær Quality Maaagement Part II Pennit applicarion shall identify the wastes a¡d,/or

byproducts aud tåe volumes ofe¿ch that are gener¿ted Êom the phase 2 T¡eaûne planl and rhe

disposiÌion of these wastes and/or byproducts. The phase 2 Treatment plant shall be designed to

meet the efïluent liuitations in the Amended NPDES PeÌmit. The warfi Quality Management

Pa¡t II Permit Anendment application shall contain a plan and schedule.to allow for the

completion of the Phase 2 Tre8tment Plaat that complies with the milestones set forth in this

Consenr Oráer and Agreement.

e. Wifhin sixfy (60) days of the íssuance of tlle Watet euality Manage¡rient

Pa¡t II Permit Amend¡nent o¡ uo later thafl two yea$ after issuance of tåe Amended NPDES

Permit, whichever is later, shallenberger shall com-mence construction ofthe phæe z rreaûnent

Plánt.

' f. ; Shallenbd¡¡ièi shalHoû{*ele construction and place i-oto opetation the

Phase 2 Treatment Plant by not later than three (3) years from the issua¡cE ofthe A¡nended

NPDES Pe¡mit. until such time as the Phase 2 Treatment Plant is operational, shallenberger

shall comply with the provisions of this Consent Orde¡ a¡d Agreement for TDS and su.lfates.

g. Shallenberger waives its right to appeal the issuance ofthe Amended

NPDES Permit so long as the terÍrs and sonditions set forth in the Amended NPDES permit a¡e

the sa:ne o¡ less stringent than those contained in Appendix A.



4. Aere€ment to Cease Discharqe.. Until such times as the phase Z Treatnent plant

is constructed and operational, Shållenberger shall cease its discharge ûom the phase I

Treatment Plant to the Monongahela Rive¡ in accordance with the conditions set forth below.

Doflnsîeam Monitoing and Criteriafor Cessation of Dìscharge

a. Com¡rencing with shallenberger,s díscharge from the phase I Treatment

Planl shallenberger shall monitor a¡d ¡ecord the conductivity readings generated by the River

Alert I¡formation Network ('?AlN") at the Carmiohaels Municipal Authority Intake

conductivity station. The conductivity merer for the ca¡michaels Mr.uricipal Authority lntake ìs

scheduled to be installed and operational prior to octobe¡ 2009, However, if shailenberger

cor¡mences its discharg€ ofq/ãstewatq from its phase 1 Treatment plant prior to the installation

of this conductivÍty mete¡, or during such times when the RAIN data are not available,

shallenberþer shall be responsible for obtaiaing twice daily conducrivity readiags (at teast g

hôús apart) ¿t or neæ the proposed Intake conductívity station unti.l such time as the RAIN data

becoÀe available. such monitoring and. recording shall be required only duriug those periods

when the Facility is discharging or prepadng to recommeûce discharge in accordance wifh

Paragraph 4.g, below.

b. -. if the ceÈdàctivityitadi¡ggdescribed in paragraph 4.a., above, measltre at

or above 648 us/cm (the equivaleut of450 mgll TDS) as a daily average (i:r the case of the

RAIN dat2' averaging 24 readings taken every hour on the hou¡ ûom 12:00 midnight to 11:59

P.M. each caÌendar day; and in the case of shallenberger data collected ín lieu ofthe RAIN dat4

averaging the two daily readíngs), shallenberger shall cease its discharge of treated wastewater

fiom the Phase I Treatñent Plant to the Mononga.hela River.



Upstreøm Sampling and Críteiafor Cessalian of Dgcharge

c. Commencing wit} Shaìlenberger's discharge ftom the phase I Treatnent

Planl shallenberger shall monitor and ¡eco¡d the conductivity readìngs generafed by RAIN at

the Dunkard valley Joint Mrmicipal Authority Intake conducrivity station. The conductivíty

mete¡ for the Dur:kard valley Joint Municipal Authodty Intake is scheduled to be inst¿lled a¡d

operationaì prior to october 2009. Howeve¡, if shallenberger commences its discharge of

wastewater from its Phäse 1 Treáûnent plant pdo¡ to the installation of this conductivity meter,

or during such times when the RAIN data a¡e not available, shallenberger shall be responsible

for obtaining twice daiJy conductivity readings (at least 8 hours apart) at or near the proposed

IntakQ Conductivity Statious rntil such time as ttre RAIN data become avai.lable- Such

monitoring and recordiag shall be reguired only dwing those periods when the Facility is

discbarging or preparing to r€courrrrence discharge in accordance with paragraph 4.g, belou

' d- If conductivity readings descúbed i:r paragraph 4.o., above, measur€s at ot

above 1080 us/cm (the equivalent of 750 mg/L TDS) for any rolling 8 hour average d'ring any

calendar day (ia ihe case ofthe RAJN data" calculated using the hourly RAIN data starting at lz

mid:rígh! such that the first 8-hour rolling average for the day will include tbe midnight - 7:00

A.lv[. readiags and the.lirst roltiã'f8,hourälierege$r the day will include the 5:00 p.M. _

midnight readings, a¡d i¡ tåe case ofthe shailonberger data collected ir lieu of the RAIN daru'

averaging the two daily readiags), Shallenberger shall collect a grab wafer sample for TDS at a

point in the Monongahela River no closyr thar 100 feet upsûearn of iis phase I T¡eatuent pla¡t,

but no ñrrther upstrcam than the Route 21 Bridge. Shallenberger shall continue the grab

sampling on a daily basis while the eonductivity readiags described in paragraph 4.c. a¡e above



1080 uS/cm. untii such lime that the conductivity readings described in paragraph 4.c. drop

below 1080 uS/cm. for three consecutive days.

e. Shallenberger shall obtain fiom an accredited laboratory l¡e results ofthe

daily sampling described in Paragraph 4.d., above, within twenty four hou¡s of each daìly

samPling event and shall hansmit such sample results to the Department via facsimile on a daily

basis.

f. . If aly sample as described in Paragraphs 4.d. exceeds 450 mg/l for TDS,

Shallenberger shall cease its discharge oft¡eated wastewater from the Pbæe I Trcatment Plart to

the Mo¡onga-tlela River.

Recommencement of Díschatge Afier Cessø.tion of Dìschatge

g. Shallenberge¡ shall not ¡e-commence the discharge of foeated wastewater

to the Monongahela Rive¡ until TDS sampling as identified in Paragraph 4.d., above, provides a

sampling result below 450 mg/L for TDS and fhe conductivity rreter located at Ca¡michaels

Municipal Authority measutes below 648 uS/cm as a daily average,

Auromfltic ClssttÌon oJ Dîschørge Withour Nofice

h. Shallenberger's obligation to cease its discharge based on the ctiteria set

- -:' forú above is automatiô and döéÈ'not reqú-re'î¡Èiti,fication ftom the Department. Shallenberger

shall noti$, the Departmetrt within twenty four (24) hours of ceasilg or re-commencing its

discharge from the Facility. Suoh notification shall be via facsimile to the Departnent

representative identified in Paragraph 11 of this Consent Order and Agreement.

Cessøíon of Díscharge in Event ofNon-Compliance

i. ln addition to the criteria for the cessation of the discharge of teated

r#astewater from the Phase I Treatnent Pla¡t to tÏe Monongahela River set forth in Paragraph 4,



above, if shallenberger fai.ls to comply with paragraphs 3.d, 3.e, 3.f, or 3.g of the con'ent order

and Agreemenl it shall cease aI discharges from the Facility until such time æ shallenberger

¡emedies o¡ cu¡es its breach ofthis consent order and Agreemenl II, accordance wifl the terms

and provisions of Pangaph7 ofthis consent order ar,d Agreement, the remedies provided by

this paragraph are cumulative and tåe exercise of one ¡emedy does nol precrude the exercise of

any other.

5. hogless Reports. Shallenberger shall submit quarterþ progess repofis to the

Deparhnent docunenting its efforts to compty with its obligations uader this consent orde¡ and

Agreement ("Quarterly hog.ess Reports")- The euartedy plogsss Reports sha[ be zubmitted

to the Depaûletrt by the fiîeenth day ofApril, July, October, and January and sent to the

attention of Compliance SpecialisÇ Water Ma¡agement Depaûnent of Envircnnental

Protectiou, 400 lvaterfronf Drive, Pittsburg\ p A 1522247 45 . The euarterly progress Reports

shall include, but sre lot limited to:

a- A description ofthe actions that have been talen toward achiwing

complianc€ with this Consent Order and Agreement,

b. A descríption of activities scheduled for tÏe next quarter,

c. :-4. desorii*ôb-of pr#leo+ø,delays encoultered. or anticipakd regarding

performance ofthe activities required by tlis Consent O¡der and Age€ment:

d- A record oftle results ofall sampling taken in the Monongahela River

pusuar¡t to the obligations of this consent order and Agreement a¡d a record ofthe conductivity

readings at the carmichaels Municipal Authority lntake and at the Dunkard valley Joint

Municipal Authority Intake;



e. A record ofany and all periods when there is no discharge from the

Facility whether due to the obligations set fofh in thìs Consent Order and Agreement or

otherwise.

6. Stipulatedpenalties.

s. Iri the event Shallenberyer fails to comply in a timely marmer with any

'term or provision ofthis consent order ald Agreemeü, shallenberger shaìl be in vioration of

this Conse¡t Orde¡ ald Agreement and, in addition to ofher applicable remedies, shall pay a civil

penaþ ofONE HIINDRED DOLLARS ($100) pER DAy fo¡ each viotarion.

b. Stipulated civil penalty payments shall be payable monthly on or before

the fifteenth day of eaoh succeeding month, All payments shall be made by corporate check or

the like made payable to the ,,Commonwealth 
of pemsylvania, Clean Wafer Fund,, a.nd sent to

the attetrtidd ofCompliaace Specialis! \4/ater Management, Deparbxent ofEnvitonmental

Proteotion, 400 WaterÊont Drive, pitSburgb, pA l5Z2Z-4745.

c. Any paplent rmd.er rhis paragraph sha.ll neÍther waive Shallenberger,s

duty to meet its obligations under this Co¡sent Order and Àgreement nor preclude the

_ Departrnent ftom commenchg an action io compel Shallenberger's compliaace with the terms

and conditions of this Consent=grdsf azd .Iqreqo@L Tte payment resolves orrly

shallenberger's Lia.bility for civil penattíes, arising from the vioration of thís consent order a¡rd

Agreement for whicb the payment is made.

d. Stipulated civil penalties under this paragraph will be due automatically

and without notice.

l0



7, AddjtionalRg¡nedies.

a_ l¡ the event ShaÌlenberger fails to comply with aly provision ofrhis

Consent Orde¡ a¡d Agreement, the Departutent may, i¡ addition to the remedies prescribed.

herein, pursue any remedy avaílable for a vioration of an order oftàe Departmenl incruding an

action to enforce this Conseot Order a¡rd Agreoment.

b. The remedies pmvided by this paragraph are cumulative and the exe¡cise

of one does not preolude the exercise of any other. The faih¡e ofthe Deparbnent to pu,sue any

remedy shall aot be deemed to be a waiver ofthat remedy. The paynrent ofa stipulated penalty,

however, shall preclude any fi:rther assessment of civil penarries fo¡ the violations for which tïe

stipulated civil penalty is paid

8. Reservation ofRigåts. The Departrnent reserves the right to require addítional

mea$res to'achieve compliance wilb applicabre law. shallenberger reservçs the right to

challenge any action t¡at the Department may take to require lhose measu¡es.

9 Liabi.ritq of opsmto¡, Shalrenberger sha be üàbre for any violatiorx ofrhe

Consent Order arÌd Agreement, including those caused by, conhibuted to, or allowed by its

officers, agents, employees, or con!:actors, shallenberger also. shall be liable for any violation of

this Consent Orde¡ ald"Agreeaent,eausedfu,,.guîibrfed to, or alìowed by ifs successon and

assigns, except æ provided for in pa¡agraph 10.c ofihis Consent O¡der a¡d Agreement.

10. Transfer of Faciliry,

a_ The duties and obligations uader this Consent Order and Agreement shall

not be modifed diminished, terminated or othen¡¡ise altsrèd by the hansfer ofany legal or

equitable interest in the Faciliry o¡ a¡ry pa¡t thereof.



b. lf Shallenberger intends to ta¡sfe¡ any legal or equitable interest in the

Facility that is affected by this Consent Order and A$eemeÃq Shallenberger shall serve a copy

qf thís Consent Order and Agreement upon the prospective transferee ofthe legal aad. equitable

ilterest at least thiriy (30) days prior to the contemplated trarßfe¡ a¡d shall simultaneously

i¡form the Southwest Regional Ofñce of the Deparbnent of such intent.

c. Deparinent in its sole disc¡etion may a$ee to modify or terrninate

Shallenberger's duties ancl obligatíons under this Co¡sent Order and Agreement upon 1¡Ðsfer of
.

the Facility. Shallenberger waives any right that it mây have to challenge the Department's

decision in this regard.

1 1. Co¡reqpondence with Deoartment. All correspondence with the Departnent
:

i "onceming 
this Consed Order and Agreement shall be add¡essed to:

i ç,ï',*iT;j;""i1'n
I Deparbleût ofEnvfuoDmental protectioú

: 400 Wate¡frout Drive

I pinsburgh, pA \SZZ2_4745.
Phone: 472442-4000 / Fax: 4124424194

' ,2' CoÍesoondeace wit! Shallenberser. All correspondence with shallenbergert-
conceming this Consent Order and Agreement shall be addressed to:

' r*,n* Ë. su"u.iî".*ä t;.
P¡esident
Shallenberger Constuction, Inc.
195 Enterprise Lane
Connellsville, PA 15425
Phone: 724-628-8968
Fæ<: 724-628-6114

Shallenberger shall trotify the Depãtment whenever tìere is a change in the contact person's

name, fitle, or add¡ess. senrice ofaly notice or any legal process for aûy pu¡pose under lhis



Consenl Orde¡ and Ag:€ement, including its etrforceme¡t, may be made by mailiag a copy by

fi¡st class mail to the above addresses.

13. Force Majeu¡e.

a_ I¡ the event that Shalleuberger is prevented ûom compþing iu a timely

marmer with any time limit imposed in this Conse¡t Orde¡ aad Agreement solely because of a

stike, fire, flood, act ofGod, or other circumstances beyond shalenberger's conbol and which

ShaJlenberger, by the exercise ofall reasonable diligence, is rmable to prevent, then

shallenberger may petitioD t¡e Departuent for âri extension oftime. A¡ increase i¡ the cost of
performing the obligations set forth i¡ this consent order and Agreenent shall not constitut€

circurnstances beyond Shallenberger,s control. Shallcnbe¡ger,s economic inabiïty to comply

with aay of rhe ob.ligalions of this consent order aad AgreemËnt shall not be grounds for aly

exte¡sion of time.

b. Shallenberger shall only be enritled to the benefits ofthis paagraph ifit
notifes the Departme't wi.thi¡ five (5) workiag days by tereihone and within fen (10) wo.kiie

days ia writiag ofthe date it becomes aware or reasornbly should have become awa¡e ofthe .

event ímpeding performa¡ce. The written submission shall i¡clude all necessary documentation,

as well as a nota¡ized.e'Ed¿vit,å. pn.an.arloqffLd individual speciffing the reasons for ttre

dela¡ the expeoted duration ofthe delay, and the efforts that have been made and are being

made by Shalìenberger to mitigate the effects of the event a¡d !o minimize the length ofthe

delay. The initial written suhmission may be supplemented within l0 working days ofits

submission. Shallenberger's failure to comply with the requirements ofthis paragraph

specifically and in a timely fashion sharr render this paragraph nulr aad ofno effect as to the

partÍcular incident involved,

l3



c. The DeParhnent will decide whether to gra¡t all or pårr ofthe extension

requested on the basis ofall docume¡tation submitted by Shalìenberger and other i¡fo¡mation

available to the Department In any subsequent .litígatio¡r, the operator shali have t1¡e burden of

proving that the Deparhnent's rcfi¡sal to grart lhe lequêsted extension was an abuse ofdiscretion

based upon the information then available to iL

. 14. Seve¡abilig. The paragrapbs ofthis Consent Order a¡d Agreement shail be

severable a¡d shou.ld any part hereofbe decla¡ed invalid or unenforceable, the remainder shall'':

continue i¡ ftrll force and effect betwee¡ the parties.

'. 15. Enthe AqÌeement. This Consent Order and Agreement shall constitute the enthe

' íntegrated agreement ofthe parties. No prior or contemporaaeous commuaications Òr prìor

: d¡afts shall be relevant o¡ admissible for purposæ of determining the meanjng or extent of any

': provisions he¡ein in any litigation or any other proceed.íng.

i. 16' Attomey F€es. The parties sha.ll bear their respective attomey fees, expenses and.

:j other costs in the Pmsecution or defense of this matter or any related matters, arising prior to

execution ofthjs ConseÃt Otder s.nd AgreemenL

.. .. LT. Modifications. No changes, additions, modifications, or amendmenls ofthis

. -;..,-... Consent O¡der and A€resmenÈshâIl.be,efftøtivglf¡less thsy are set out in writi¡g and signed by

the parties hereto.
:. --' 18' Titles' A title used at the beginning ofany paragraph of this Consent Order a¡d

Agreement may be used to aid in the const¡uction ofthai pamgaph, but sha.u not be teâted as

contolling.

19. Decisions under Consem Order. Any decision which rhe Department makes

under thd provisions of thjs Conse¡t O¡der and Agreement, including a notice that ,tipu1"t"a



civil penaities are due, is i¡iended to be neither a finar action under 25 pa code $ 1021 .2, nor an

Adjudícation unde¡ 2 Pa- c.s. $r0i' A¡y objection that sha[enberger may have to the decision

will be preserved uatil the Deparhxert enfo¡ces this Consent Order and Agreement.

20. Te¡¡nination of Obligations. Excep for Shallenberger,s continuing obligations to

pay all penalties which have accrued unde¡ this consent order and Agreement prior to its

terminatior! this consent order arcr Agreement shafl terminat¡ on the earlier of; septemb.r 30,

2015, o¡ zuch ea¡lier time that Shallenberger either ceases operation ofthe Facility or

commences operation ofthe phase 2 T¡eaùnent plant.

15



IN WTINESS WHEREOF, the parties he¡eto have caused this Consent Order and

Agrcement to be executed by their duly authorized representatives. The rmdersigned

representatives of Shallenberger certiff under penalty of law, as prôvided by 1g pa. C.S. g 4904,

that lhey are authorized to execute this Consent Order and Agreement on behalfof

shalls¡þs¡gst' th.1 shallenberger consents to the entry of this co¡sent order and Agreement as a

fulal ORDER ofthe Departrenq a:rd that shalrenberger hereby knowingry waives irs rights to

appeal this Coûsent O¡der and Agreement aad to challenge its co¡te¡t or validity, wbjch rights

may be available r¡rder section 4 ofthe Environmenlal Hearing Board Act, the Act of July 13,

1988, P.L, 530, No. 1988-94, 35 p.S. g 7514; the Administarive Agency Law, 2 pa_ C.S.

$ 103(a) and chapters 5A and 7A; or aay other provision of raw. signature by Sba enberger,s

attomeys certifies onJy that the agreement has been signed. afrer consulting with counsel.

FOR SHÄLLENBERGER
CONSTRUCTION, INC:

FOR THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENN SYIVANIA, DEPARTMENT OF
OF ENVIRO¡IMENTAL PROTECTON:

Regional Manager
Water Møragement

l6



Appendix A
Draft NPDES Permit Amendment



DEPA&TMENT OT ENVIRONMENIAL PROTECTION
WATER MANAGEMENT PROGRâM

AUTEORIZATION TO DISCEÄRGE UI\DER TEE
NATIONÁI POLLUTA-I{T DISCSARGE EI,À}IE{ATION SYSTEM

PERMIT PAû253723 AS ISSUED ON Sept€raber ZSt 200g

DRAFT

AMENDMENT NO. 1

In- compliance with the Prcvisiors of the cleat Water Act, 33 U.S.C. Section 1251 et seq. (the ,'Aot,,) 
and pennsylvaaia,s

Clean Strearns Law, as amended, 35 p.S, Section 691.1 et se4., the above referenced p"-rii irruea to,

for a facility locafed at

Shal lenberger Constructior¡ hc.
2611 Memo¡ial Boulova¡d
Connellsville, PA 15425

Ronco Tre¿turent Fasility
lvfasoDtow[ Borough
Fayette County

is amended as foÌlows;

, l cor¡ectjon oftypographical enoronPagc2aofl5. Thc psrmittee is authorized to discharge during füe periodj fiom permit issuance date tlrough expiration date,

', 2, Additionar e.üue¡t rimit¿tions a¡¡d monitorhg rcquirc@e¡ts are added to outfau 001,
I', 3, * *:di t:t-4.1*o added to Part c ofthe pernril requiring record keeping of wastes accepted at the Ronco
I t¡eaür¡cnt fac tty.

. 4. The TRE co¡dition has bee¡ deletcd from thÞ permil

5 A condition has be€n added to Pa¡t C ofthe pemrit requiring the permittee to confimr the prxenco and for
absence ofpollutants in the i¡fluçnt /eülue¡t of the industial wastc treatruert facility.

-:.6. A móuitor ard. report ¡èqinremer#Tor.strontidñ ic.âdded to pa¡t A of the pefmil

8. The chemical additive conditioa has been added to the permit.

9. A no visible shcen condition has b€e¡r added to üe perrnit.

10. The applicable sludge conditions have been added to the permil

I l. Pa¡tA a¡d Pa¡tB conditio¡s have beer¡ ¡svis€d.

L2. A storm water condition has been added to t¡e permit,

The remainder of the permif is in full force and effcct.

DATE AMENDMENT JSSUED 

- 

ISSUED BY

DATE EFFECTWÈ
Samuel C. Harper
Water Managoment Progmn Manager
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PARî A P^ge 3 of 14

2. DE¡r.üfloNs

a- "B)?ass" means the intenfional dive¡sion ofwaste streams f¡om a¡iy Fortion of a treatirent facility.

b. "Severe property damage" meaos substaatial physical darrage to property, damage to the trcable.¡t facilitioE
rvhich ca$es them to bçcome inopeiablc, or substantial and perma:rént loss ofnãtral resouÌoes which car
reasonably be expected to occur in tie absctce of a bypæs. Severe proþerty damage does re! Ee¿fi
econbmÍo loss caused by delays in produotion"

c "Daily discharge" 
'ooâ¡s 

the "discharge of a pollutanl" measured during a calendar day or any 24.hour
Period that reâsonably represents the calendar day for purposes of sampliag. For pollutant with timitations
expressed in units ofmass, the "daily discharge" is calculated ðs the total r¡ass oftte pollutant dischæged
over the day' For polluta-uts with limitations expressed in otho¡ unib ofmoast¡¡enonE tåe "daily disctrargen
is calculated as dre average measurement ofthe polluta¡¿ over the dåy.

d,.".{verageuroforstotåeæeofa¡a¡itlmeticmear¡uolessotherwísesp:oifredioúispermit

e, "Ge¡o.efic average (moan)" means the averagë ofã. sot ofn sa'ple resuks giyon by tbe nü rbot oftheir
pmducc

f. "Average niontbJy discharge limitation" means the highest allowable aveiage of,,daily discharge" over a
calendar month, calculated as the sum ofall "daily discharge" measrued. during a calend"t -ooth di rid"a by
the number of I'daily discharge,' melxured during tbat mor-ttr.

g. 'rAve¡age weckly discharge limitation" mears the highest allowable average of "daity disotrnrgen o¡rer a
calendar weelç calculated as the slniz.of all "daiþ discharger.measured duriug a calendar week divided b¡l
fåe number of "daily discha¡ge" nieasùird during that week .

h. "M¡ximum daily discharge limitation" meárts thÞ highest allowable ',daity discharge.',

i. 'À4aximm any.tiuie" (or instantaaeous maxìmum) means the,concentratio¡ ¡ot to be exeeeded at any dme

.in 
an¡r grab samplç.

j. ncomposite sample" (fo-r all excep{ÇcÂvfs vçþti{eqrg{nic analysis) means a combi¡ation ofai least E

individual.sanples ofat least 100 millilitors collectËd ñariually or automatically ai period.ic intervals duri¡g
the operafing hours of a facility over a 24 hour period. The composito ùrust be flow-proporfiona,l; säh.er ûJ
volume sfeach individualsaniple is proportional to disoharge flàw rates, or fte sa'fling intervJ lfor- ootrstant io.lume safiples) is propornonal to the nlow ¡ates ovø the time period usedìo proauce tte
oomposite,

"Compositg sample for GC,&ÍS volâtile organio aaalysis" consisb of at least fou¡ (m¡her tbm eight) aliquots
òrgralisamf¡léscollcoteddu¡ingaotualhoursofdíbchargeovcra24.hourperiod-andneeánotueflãw' ,

proPorfioÃed, The four samples are compositéd in the laboratory imrnediateþ beforo analysis, and only one
anaþis peiformed. .

The maximum time period between individ.ual samples used for auy ''composite sample,'sball not exoeed
two hours, exccPt th¿1 for wastes ofa uniform naûu€ the samples may be iollected oì a fre{ueucy ofat least
hvice por working shift and shall be equally spaced ovü a z4+our períod (or over the oþeraìr:rg ãay ifflows
a¡e of ê shoner dur¿tion).
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k. "Grab sample'' means an individual sarople ofat leæt 100 millilitûs collÞoted at a randomly.-soleqtod timo
over a period not to exceed 15 minutes, . 

:

L "!s" means immersion stabilizaticin - in whíoh a celib¡ated devioe is i¡nmersed in the wasl¡watcr until the
reading is stàbilized.

m, "Daily av€rage tempera.furÞ" mearts &e average ofall temperature measuremenß made, or the mean value
plot ofthø reoord of a oontinuous automated tempeÉture rcco¡ding i¡¡strunent either during a calendar day
or during the operaring day if flows are of a shorte¡ druation.

n, ''Meæured flow" me€¡ìs a¡y EËfåod of liquid volune moasurener4 the accuracy of whioh has boon
previously demonstrated i! engine€ri¡g pmctic€, o¡ fol which a relatioÉhip to ¿bsolute volme has been
obtai¡od.

o, ,"At ouffail XXX" means a sampliag location in oudall line )CXX below tie last poûrt at ]vh.íoh lvastþs a¡s

. added to oufall li¡e )OOL or wie¡e otherwise specified"

p. "Estimated flow" mea¡s êúy úethod of liquid volùme m€suremenf -based orr' a teobrical eva.l.uatiou cil-tl..--e-

soùrce8 contributing to tùe discharge includiDg but rct limited to, pump capabilif.ies, watsr m€te¡s and bÂtçh
discha¡ge volumes.

q. 'Non+onraci,ðooling warø" meam water used to r€duce tempemture wbioh does not come b di¡ect contact
with aûy ¡açv material, interEediat€ product, waste Fqduct (othe¡ thau heat), or ãnished product.

Suoh watçr may o¡ occasior¡ øs a result of cärrosicr4 cooting q'stemleäkage or similar cooling syst€m,
f,ailFres co¡tai! smal¡ anoünb ofprccess cheuicals: p¡gg!@! th¿t al1¡easonable mea$¡es h¿ve beeq takcn
to Þrovertt, reduee, elininate and co[trol to the uaximu¡¡ e&ntfeasible such conta¡ri¡atioa; and provided
füfther, that all reasonable ueasu¡es have be€ri tske¡ tú3t will -mitigate *re offocts of zuch coEtaminatioD .

onca it has occu¡¡ed

r. "To¡iò potiutant" meaas tihoso pollfar\ or combinatiòas ofpollutants, includbg disease-causing agen*,
which after discharge and upon erþosurq ingestioo, iib,alÂtioD, or assimilation into day. orgaaisrr, either
direotly f¡ei ¡¡E qnviro_-r¡ogqt or iq{irecç]y byi¡gq¡[on though food chains, will, oo fhe b€{is of
i¡formatío¡ available to the AdmiEistratø of the Uñteã Staæs Envi¡omeltal P¡otectiou :A.gcncy, cause

døith, diseasg behaviorirl abno¡malities, c€¡o€¡, gsDetíg mut¿tiotrs, pbysiological maLfiructíons, including
malft¡nctions ¡n réproduction, or physicel-deformations in zuch organisms or their oftpriug.

s. "Haza¡dous substance" mèans aûy subsance designatei under Title 40 Code ofFederal Rcgu.latioru Part
116 (40 CFR I l6) pursuaut to SectioD 311 ofTho Clean Water.AcL

t. "Publicly Owned Treatneqt Wotks'r o¡ "POTW" Eeåûs a facilify as defined by Sectioa 212 ofthe Clecu' TÍate¡ Act wh.icb is omed by a State or Mmicipality, as defined þ Seotion 502(4) of the Cleal Watø Ac!
inoluding aay seiers tb.al conyey wastewafer to such a te.afue¡t worl$, but rot inoiuding pip€s, sewers cjÎ

otÏer conveyances not con¡ccted to. a fãcility proyiding tuëatreqt. The term.also mea.ns tlie uÙriicipality as

defined h Seotion 502(4) of the Cleau Water Act whioh hasju¡isdjction ove¡ the indirect discha.rges to and

the discharges from such a tredEDetrt worl$
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u. "I¡dustial User" uea¡s an establisbmont \a,hich discha¡ges o¡ intsoduces i¡düstrial wastes into a lublioly
Owned TreaTmer.t Works @OTW).

v. l'Total Dissolved Solids" means the total rlissolved (filterable) solids ¿s dEtelmitred by use ofthc method
speoified in 40 CFR 136.

w. "Sto¡m n ate¡ associated with industrial aotivity" means the dischdge from any c¡trveya¡co Î4lich is use.d

for colleoting and convôying storm watû and which is directly related to ma$fâoturing, processing, or raw
materials storage ar€as as defined ât 40 CFR ln:26(b)(I+). 

.

x. "Storm water" mæns stor¡B watü ruuofr saow melt runofl and surface runofand drainage.

y..iBe6ilvf¡¡ÂgçmentPmctic€s'("BMPs')"mearsschedulosofaotivities,prohibitionsofpract¡ces,
maintenaooe procedures, aad ótler managäent practices to prevent or reduce the pollutíon of "Wate¡s of
the Ulrited Statesi'. BMPs also include heafrûent.equi¡emstrb, oper¿ting proo€dures, and practices to
çoufol platrt site runofi spiltage or leala, stùdge or wasto disposa! or draÌnage ùom raw maferial storage.

SELF-MONTTORING, REPORTNG; AND RECORDS KEEPING

a. ReorçsentativeSampling

(1) Samples and measu¡ements taksn fot the purposs ofmonitoring shall be representative ofthe modtored
aotivity.

(2) .RÊco¡ds Retetrtion \ . ¡

' 
Excçþt for ¡eoords ofmonitoring information required by this pcrmit related to råe permittee's sewage

' shrdge use and dþosaf activities which sha be ret¿iÂed fo¡ a period of æ least 5 years, all æcords of
Eotritodng actiYitiés aud resrfts (including all original ship obart ¡Ëoordings fo¡ contiruous moniforing
instumentation and calibration and m¡i¡tenarc€ r€cofds), copi€s of aLl repore reguirod by this parniç
a¡d records of all data üsed to cômplçtç úe apptioation for this permit shall be rgtained by úe
¡ermittee for threg.@) yca¡s.$çn the.darooflbç slmpls measu¡emetrt,.reÈott, or appücåtion. The ü¡ee
y.ear pedod shall be elftended as requeCed byãeì)epartment or t¡e EPA Regioaal Äd*ioi"rurct.

(3) RÉco¡dinq of ResulE

For each measu¡eme!.t or saüple tâkotr pu.rsusnt to the ¡equircments ofthis pemri! the permittoc shall
record the following i¡fomration:

(i) The exact placc, date, ard tine of sampling or measu.reEents t

(i¡) The pexon(s) rtro performed the sampling or meâsüements;

(iii) The date(s) the analyses were pcrformed;

. (iv) The penon(s) who performed the á¡ralyses;
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(v) The analytiiai tecbniques or'ueThods usod; and the æsociatod detection leYeli ald

(vi) The results ofsuch araþses.

(+) IeSt ProsgrlCrgc

Uuless otherwisespecified iu this permil the test pmcedurÞs for the atralysì's ofpoüutånts sball be

t¡ose conteioed iû 40 CFR 136 (or ìl tåc cese afsludge use ar disposal, approved under 40 CFR 136

unless otherriso speoified in 40 CFR 503), or alternate test Þrooedues approved pursuant to &osô
paÉs, urlless otlcr test proceduree have been speoified itr t¡e permil.

(5) Ouality Assurancei Conüol

ln an efod to assure accr¡rate self-monitorhg analysos results:

(a) Pemitte€ orib desigaated l¿bo¡atory shall partioþaæ in the periodic scheduled quutiry *r*ou
. inspeotiors obndusted by the Deputnent and EPA.

(b) The.irermittee oi ib d,esiFated laboratpry shall develop and impiement a progmm to assüre t¡o

, quality and. acou¡atcnçss of the a¡alyses performed to satiú thç requirÊments of this'Permit ür

aqoordanoe with 40 CFR 136, ,{ppendix A

(t) Ths pergri$ee sball effectÌvely. moniror the operatiou and efficieDcy of sll.w¿stewat€r trêatment 8nd.

. corrol fzcilities,. ard the quantity æd quality ofthe discharge(s) as speoified in this peruit..

(2). Unless insfucted ot¡erwise in Part C of tüis pømi! noniûoring resulb obtained eaoh month sh¿ll bs

sr¡rma¡iz¡d for tbàt moath and reported ou a Discharge MonihÌing REPort @MR).

(3) The completed DMRForb sba¡l be signed arid certifiéd eithe¡ by the followÍng applicable ¡erson (æ

. . -: deirmed i¡ 40 CF&l?2.22(algjry.thar*rsegb 
-4rrlf 

authorized rspresentative. (as dEfIDed iu 40 cFR
t22.224b)):

r For a corpo¡¿tio¡ - öy a responsib-lc corporste ofncer
r For a Parû¡ership ol solo Frðprietorship - by a geno¡al põñer or úe proprietor, ¡çspectiYely

' For a Municipality, Stàte, Federal ø otüer public agency - þ a prfuciple exeoutivo offioe¡ or

. ranking elecbd offcial.

. lf signed by other thar Se abovq written uotiñratiou ofdelegation ofDMR signatory autåority must
' 

be submitte.d to the Dcpsrûreut. The DMR a"d 6¡y ethor roports required be¡ein shall be submitted b
. the appropriate agenoy at the address libted in Pari C ofthis perurit and postmarked no ldter ùan the

_ . 28th day of the fol.lowing mouth.

(4) Iftåe permittee moEitors any potlutanE usiDg aralytic.a¡ methods described i¡ ,{.3.a(4) abovq mora
- ûeqùently tha¡ thç permit requires, the resuJb ofthis monitorirg shall bê incorporatd as appropriate,

i¡to the c.alculafioas usod 1o report self-monitorhg data on the DMR,
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Reportins RequirBmonts 
.

(l) Pla¡¡ed.Chaltges - The permíttee shall give notice to the Ðépa¡tuent as soon as possible ofany planned
physical alterations or additions to the permitted fÂcility. Notice js reguired ôaþ wbea:

(a) The alæration or additiòo to a permitted facility may neet oná of úe c¡iteria for deter;hing
whether a faoilìty is a new sou¡oe in 40 CFR t22.29(b); or 

.

.. (b) The alteration or addition ooul¿l significantly obÂ¡go the rature or inorease the quaatþ of
pollutånts discha¡ged. Thb mfifcatiotr applies to pollubab which æe subject neither to efluert
limitations in Ére permit, nor to notifcation rêqqi¡€mentr uide¡ 40 CFR i21,42(a)(.1).

(c) The altsr¿tioh ór additior results itr â sigÊificånt chango in the pemiüeers sludge use or disposal' pfaotices, a¡d such alæration, additio4 or oha.uge mayjustify the apÞlication ofp€rmit conditions
thaf 8¡e diff€retrt from or ¿bssnt iû tho €xistilg pemdt, including ootificatioq of additisual use or' disposâl sites not reported during the permit applicatioD process or ûot repo¡ted pwsuant io ån

' approv€d laod application plao;

(2) -A¡ticinæed Non-Co¡rplia¡ce
..':

' Ile permittee shall give advaaoe aotico to the Ðeparünent of ary planned changes in the permitted
facilityor activþ whioh may resuh ia noaconpliarce \¡¡ith permit riquiremerS.

(9) Comolia¡ceSchedules

RepoÍs ofcomplíance or noncompliance with;.or a.uy progross rqports o4.iaterim æd final
requirementi conta.fued in aly complianco.súeduJe ofthis.perrrit Stall be submitted nolaær tban 14
days followiag each schedule d-ate.

(a) The pernittoe shall report any noncompliance vbich may en'daoger licalth or the envbonmenl
.A-uy informa$qa shall beprovjrtedg¡aJll¡ryitlin 24 hours from tho tirro tìe peniritbe becomes' 
awa¡e ofthe ci¡cumstances. A writteo su-Dmìssion shall alsb be provided vdüin 5 days ofthe tirne
thè permittee bóomes awsre ofúe cirou¡Dst¡¡ces. Tho rlrittón.submission.shall contain a
descriptiou of úe nolcomÞliance and its cqnse; the period ofnoffomplia¡ce, í¡cluding'exact .

' d¿tes a¡d timeq a¡d if tàe noacomplimce has not b€ cor¡ected, the aolicipated time it is
expected to oòtrtiriue; aad sÞps taken or plmned to reducq elininatq aid prevent æoccûlfénce of
the noloompliance.

ft) The following shall be i¡clulded as i¡formation which must be repdrtod wifäq 24 hours unde¡ this
paragrath.

(Ð Any d¡¿¡ticipated bypass which exceeds any offlueut limitarion in the pcÍnit

(ii) Any catastrophic event which causes the discharge to exceed effluent timitations in this
' permit

(iii) Violation of a maximum daily discharge limitation for aay of thc pollutarts listèd by the
Department iE the perrnit to be repoúed rMithí¡. 24 hours.

(4)
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(c) The Department may waive tåe written repof on a case-by-oase basis for reports under paragraph
. c (4Xa) of this sectio¡ iftbe oral report has been received witlin 24 hous.

(5) Otbe¡No¡comoliauce

The permittee shall report aII iúta¡ces ofnouconplia¡ce not rcporþd urdÊr pamgnphs c (3), (4) of
this soctioa, at the tine EoD.itoring reports are submitæd, Th€ reports shall coûtain the i¡fouaation

. Iisted in paragraph c (4) ofthis section.

Compliance wifh reportÍug requirernenb uuder 4,3,0. above shall not excuse a psrson frpm immediate
notificatioa ofjncidents c¿usiug or tùreateniDg pollution pwsuant to 25 Pa. Codo, Chapter 91.33.

d. Specific Toxic Sqbsta¡ce Notification Lev¿ls (for M¿¡ufachui¡g. Co¡rmercial. Mining. a¡d Silvicuitu¡al
Ðischa¡eeri ì The permiüee shall notif, the Depart¡lert aB soor as it knows or has ieaso¡ to believe the
following:

(1) That any aotivity has oocr¡¡red, or wülocçur, which Ìyould resuit i¡ tle discha¡ge ofaly toxio polluteat
whioh ìs not limited in tho perni! ifthat discbarge on a routhe ôr Êe. quont basis will exceed the
highest of the following'rnôÎiñcatioû levels".

(a) One hundred micrograrus per liær,

(b) Two hundred niqogr¿ús per lite¡ for acrolein aud aorylonitile,

(c) FivË himdied miorogrdss per liter for 2,4dinítophenol and
. 2-sethyl4,6-dinitophenoL

(d) One milligram per liler for antimony,

. (e) Five (5) tine$ the nani¡iur¡ conccnt¿tion ralue reportecl fòi that poUuÞ¡i iu the pernit
appl.ication.

(Ð . Alf ofåer notifieirtien leveleùblþþ4 try fhe Depa¡roenr

(2) Tbst any actiyity has ocouned o¡ ¡vill occui which woqld rcsult in a:ry dischage, on a non-routine or
' inûeguent basis, of a to)do pollùÞdryhioh is not limited in the pÐdt, if lbst discharge will exceed úre
. highest ofthe followhg "notification levols":

(a) Five huudred micrograos per liær;

. (b) Oue,nillig¡am per liteífor antimoay

(c) Ten (10) times the maximum conce¡rû:atio¡ yalue leported for that pollutaù in t¡e per¡nit
app Iication;

' (d) Any other notifioatioo level established by the Depå¡ttrenl
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I. MANAGEME¡II REQUREMENTS

a. Cornpliancesched¡rlès

(1).TheþermitteeshaÍachievecomp)iancewiththetermsâadcotrditiomofthispendtvrithi!thetime
fra.nes speoifred in Pa¡t C ofthis permit.

é) The permittee shall submit reports ofcoarpliance or noncompliaace.wiú¡ or progresö reports as

applicable, aay interim and final requirements coatained in fis pernil Such reporb shall be submitled
no later than 14 days following tlo applicable schedule date or compliance deadline.

(l ) This permit may be modified terminated, or revoked ir whole or in part during ib term for causo

including but not linltèd to, any òfthe óauses specified in 25 Pà Cod a, Chafrer 92,

(2) The filing ofa request by'lie peimiËee for a permit nodifiôatioo, revocafion and reissuanrce, or
termination, or a notiûcation ofplaoned changes. or articipated nou-compliance, does rot stay any
pcrmit conditior

(3) úr the abseace of a Departrueatal actio!. to modify or reyoke aad reissue this penuil tho permiTÞe shall
comply with effluent st¿nda¡ds or p¡ohibitio¡s established under Section 307(a) oftle Cloa[ Wale¡ Act
fbr to)tic polluhirts within the time speoified in fåo reguJations tha establish those staudards o¡
probibitions.

.lJutv to P¡ovldo llIloml¡llof,

(1) Tho permiüec shall fumish to tfre Deparhe t, withir s rearooibr" *", aly informatioo which the
DçpsrtÐelt n¡ay request 1o deterúhe .wheùer cause exists fo¡ modífring, revoking and ¡eissuing, or
termidating this permii, or to determine compliance with tLis permit

(2) Tle Bennittee shsll fumish to th€ Depa¡turèrt, upotr request, copies ofredords requirod to be kept by
this permít.

__.".- .. -¡- .,_,.!_ _

(3) Othe¡ Inforrnation - Wlcie tåc permittee becoäelawa¡e that it failed. to subpit any ¡elevsrt åc.ß iù a
pormit applioatior¡ or zubmitted inoonoct iuformation in a permii 4pplicatiotr or itr üy report to the
Deparhneút, it shall promptly.submitsuch facts or information to tåe DeparhnetrL

(4) Where the peruittee is a POTW, Èe pernittee shall provide adequate notice to the Deparbnent of the
following

(a) Any new int¡oductiou ofpollutants into the POTW f¡oo an indirect discharger which would be' subject to Sections 301 a¡d 306 of the Clean Wate¡ Act if it we¡e otherwise discharging those
pollutalts.

(b) Any substantial cbanç in the volume or character ofpollutålts being intoduced irto the PO.'TW

by an hdustial User which was discharging into tùe POTW at the time of issuance of this pormil
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(c) Adequate notice shall include infor¡uation o¡;

(Ð the quality and quantity ofthc effluçot ìohoduced into the POTW, aod

(ii) ary ¿Ðticipated impact ofÉre change or thc quantity or quality ofthç effluent to be
discharged from the pOTW.

The submission ofthe above information i¡ the porw's .{nnuar wasteroad Management
ReporÇ required under the provisions of25 pa. Code Chapter 94, will norrrally be-consiàered
as providing adequate .Rotice to th€ Deparblent, u¡rress a Eore striÀgent tinr prriø is ietui."a
by law, regulafion, or permit condition in which casc the more shingønt submïsiou dare sïali-
aPPly.

(d) Tbe identity of Indushial Use¡_s sc¡ved by the POTW which a¡e subject to pr€treatneot
standards adopted ulde¡ SectionJ0T(b) ofthe Clean Water Act; thã pOTW shall atso specifi
tI.: total voluo'e ofdischage and estimated coæenh.¿tion ofesch po[uønt disctrargeJínto-tie
POTW þ the Industial Users.

(e) The POTT/ shall require all Iadustrial Users to comply wifb úe reporting requiremenfs of
Soctions 204(b), 307, and 30E of fte Clean Warer Açt a'd any rcgutotioi', 

"dopt"a 
*r"r"*0.r,

. . a¡d the Ctean Streams Law and any regulations adopted therómder.

Facilities Ooe¡ation

The pormittee shall at all.times properly'operate and maintain all facilities and systems ofhcõhe't andcoftrol (and related appurtenances) wbichare installed or used by the perurittee to achieve compriance
with the terns atrd conditions ofthis permiL proper operation and mai¡tena¡oe includes, ur¡ is noi 

'

limited to, ade{uate lâbor¿tory controls incruding appropriate quality æsurarce proccdu¡es. This
provision also includes the operation ofbeckup or iuxiliary facìlitiei or similar systens that a¡e instaued
þ the permittee, only when necessary td achiéve compliauce with rhs terms and coaditions of this
permit.

-::_i:r. -+- L'iIs 
-: -

Thé-permittee shall develop, instàfl, atrd mainän-Best Managemeut pmctices to contol or abate the
discharge ofpollutaats when tle gractices are reasonably ne.cãsary ro achieye the efiluelt li¡nitations
and st6nda.¡ds in this p€rmit or to ca$v out úe pÙrposæ and intent-qfthe Clean v,¡ate¡ Act.

Adve¡se lrnoact

The permittee shall tak€ all reasonable stËps to mjnimize or prev€nt â!y discharge or sludge use or
disPosal in violat¡on of ttris permit which has a ¡easonable liielihooa oi adversely affectin! human health
or the environment

f, Bvpassing

(1) B-Wassipe Not Exceedins pe¡mit Limitations - The pe¡mittee may allow a blpass to occur which
does not cause effluetrt limitations to be yiolated but oolv ifthe bypass is esslntial for maintena¡oe
to øssure efioient operation' This rj?e ofbypassing is !9! subjeci io the reporting an¿ notin"utiin-
requ irernents ofPaÍ A,3.e,
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(2) Ottrer Bveassine - h all other situatious bypæsing is prohibited unless aII ofthe following conditioru
are fteÞ .

''.:
(a) A bypass is unavoidable fo prcvent loss of life, personal injury or "severo property damage";

(b) There are no feasible altematives to the bypass, sucb æ the use of axxiliary trÊaünent facilities,
' retetrtio¡l of u¡-heafed wsstes, o¡ maintenanoe du¡ing uormal periods of equipment downtime,

Thi¡ ooqditíon is not satisfied ifadequate baokùp equípm€trt shouLd have been installod (in the
exercise of r€æonablo enþeering judgm€nt) to çrrevent a bypdss which ocou¡red during oormal

. periods of equipment do*mtime or preventive maintenaac e:,

(c) The pemrittee suburitted the necessa,ry ¡eports rEquired utrder Part.{,3.c.

(3) The Departnetrt may approve án adicipated b)?åss, afte¡ coosidering its adverse effects, úthe
' Dèpffbrent detennines thåt lt v/ill meet tàe three cotrditions (a li$ugh c) Iisted above,

PEN,TLTIES AND LI,ABILTTY

Ary person violating Sectioas 301, 302, 306,307,308,318, or 405.of the Clea¡ Water Act or any perdt
condition cn limitatii:n implementing such sections in a pernit issued unde¡ Seotion 402 ofúe .Á-ctis subjoot
to civil adninisnøivc, and/or crimiaal ponalties as set fo¡1t i¡ 40 CFRln.al@)(2).

Aay person or municipality who violaes aay provision offhis per¡nit, a¡y rule, regulatio¡, o¡ order of the
Depå¡tmmt, or a¡y condition orlimitatiòn ofany lermit issued prnsuant to the Clean Sfearis L¿w is '

. sÈbject to criminal a.ud./or civil penaltíes as set forl¡ itr Sections 602, 603 and 605 ofthe Cl€an Sbearns Law.

b. f 8l8rfytng llIformaton

Any person who do€s aly ofthe fo[owiìrg: . -

Fálsiûe6; t€-Epers $'it$ oi howù-$yireuderñabqråte any monitoring device bt method required to he 
.

m¿iutained u¡der this permiq or

Knowingly makes any false slatemeng representation or certif cation h any record or ot¡e¡ documeDt
submitted or requûed to be m4intained únder thís pernit (inoludftrg monitoritrg reports or ßpo¡ts of
c4mpliance or non- compliaace);

shall upon convicrion, be punished by a fire and/or imprisoment as set fortb in 18 P.S, $¡904 and 40 CFR
122.41üXs) a¡d (k)(2).
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o. Liabilitv

Nothing in this permit shall be co¡sbued to relieve the permittee Êom oivil o¡ c¡imin¡l penahies for
nonoornpli"n"" pursuânt to Seotiou 309 ofthe Cleá¡ Wate¡.{ct o¡. SectÍôns 602, 603 o¡ 605 ofthe Clea¡

Steams Law.

Nothing in this pen¡it shall be construod to preolude üe i.Bsti¡ltion of any legal action or to rglievc the

permitèe from ãny resporsibilities, ú¿bilitiéq, or penalties to whioh the peruüttee is or nay be subjeot to

unde¡ the Clean Wate¡ Aoi and the Clean Steams Law.

d. EnforcementProceeiines

(l ) lt shall Ilor be É defenso for úe pcrmittec in an e¡forceEeat action that it would have been neiessary to

halt or reduce tho permitted :¡otivity in ords¡ 1o ÍÌ¡ifu¡tain corupliance with the conditions ofthis pemit'

}. OTT{ER RESPONSEIUTIES

a, Rieht ofEäfv

Pûsuant to Sectioas 5(b) and 305 ofPcn¡,sylva¡ia's Cle¡n SÍeams Law ard 25 Pa- Code' Chapter'92, the

permittee shall allox fhc hoad oftùe Deparhent, the EPA RegioDal Admi!.istator, and,/s¡ thei authorized

. . represontafives; upon the presentatiou of crodeutials âud othe¡ documents as may be required by law;

(l) To entû uljoD.the pemLittee's premises where a rcgltaæd facility or astiYity is locafed or cotducted, or

. where ¡ecords Eust bo kept und€. r theoonditions of t[is permiq 
-

(2) To have accesS to aud copy at reasoqablø tiues any records that must be kept under tåe conditions of
I this Þe¡mit

(3) To iuspect Êt ieasooable tirnes aay Íicilfies, equÞmont (iÂcluding nooitoring md corEDl equiPEent),

practices or operåtions regulabd or required under this permi!

(4) To samþle or moaito¡ af reasirÈ¡rble timçcffor,úhelurposes of assuriug pcrmit compliarcæ or as

oiherwise authorized by tlie Cþæ Water Acf, 8ny subqtaDcos or PalametE¡s at atry location'

b. T¡ansfer of Pe¡mit

(l) Trætsfers by nodifuatfon, Except as provided in parag¡aph (2) ofthis sectioq a permÍt may be

traasiened by tre peruritteo to a D.ew olmrÊr or opcrator'only iftàq permit has been,modifiçd o¡ revoked

and reissue4 or a Einor modificahon madç to identif tåe lew pcrrnittee äud incorporale suoh otber

roquiremènts as niay be necessary uader the Cleau 
'Water Act.

(z) automdl¡c trønfrr.l. As an alternative tó bansfèrs under paragraph (i) ofthis sectiou, aly ìÌIDES
permit mây be automatioally tarrsfe rrçd to 4 nøw permittee if;

(a) The ounent pemrittçe ootiñes thq Depa¡turent, at le€st 30 days in advs¡ce, of tbe Proposed tæsfer
, date in paragraph (2Xb) of this séôtiou;
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(b) The noÉice iucludes the appropdate Depart¡o€nt tarsfer fom signed by the existhg aud nev
pcrmittees côntaining a specfic date for Þ-ansfer ofpennit rirsponsibílif, oove¡age, and liability
between them; and

(ó) The Departneul does not aotif, the existiDg pernit¡ee and the pr@osed new pormittee of its intent
to modiff or revoke a.ûd ¡eissu€ the permit A modification under tåis subparagraph may also be a

minor modifrcetion. Ifthis notice is not roceived the hansfer is effectíve on the daté.specifie( ia
the agréement mbntioned in pa¡agra:ph (2Xb) ofthis secfior,

€) In fhe eveûl the De.pfftuent does Dot åppmve tra¡sfff Õf the permit, thc new o\.ì!êr or contóller must

submit a new permh app¡ication.

PropcrtvRìehts !

Thè issualce of L\is perait doos not oohyoy B¡y p¡opërty rights of aEy sort, o¡ ã¡y exclusive privilege.

Oúe¡ Laws

The issuaace of a perrnit doos not auihorize any injury to pènons or property or invasion of other private
rights, or any inÊiqg€m€nt ofState or loc¡l law or regulations.

-:-:r!. . . ,. ,¡ã ¿iÞ. -
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IHER REQIJIREMENTS

In acco¡da¡ce wifh Part .4.3.b of this permiÇ the permittee shall submit a copy of the DÌscharge Monitorhg
Reports 1o each bf the following:

Deparh'ent of E[vircrimenta] Protection' 'Water 
Ma¡-age¡ûeÃt

400 WaterÊont Drive
Pittsbu¡gb. PA 1522247 45

U.S, EPA - Region III
I.I?DES E¡foroement tsr.anch (3WP42)
Ofñce of Permits and E¡forcement' 
Water P¡ot¡ction.Division
1650 A¡oh Steet .

Phitadeþhþ PA 19103-2029

. . ,DEparkneÃt ofEavi¡onmEntai P¡otection

. OiI a¡d Gas

400 Walerfront D¡ive
Píttsbu¡g.b, PA 15ZZZ47 45

Storm Water Discharges

A. Except as provided in Séction B of this coûditio4 all storn.wæer discþges iihall be eomposed

eatirçly of urconiaminated storrn waie¡.

B. The following noo.stgrEr¡råter.discha4eqëþ-authorízed provrded the aoo;storn water conponent of
the discharge is in compliançe r ith Seciíon C ofihis ooidition: discÀarges ûom fireûghting activities,
fue þ.drad ftushiqs, potable rÃ,ater sources including riaterliue flushilgs, irrigation draiuge, lawa
watäÌing, routi¡e exernai birildiía:washdovn which does oot use detergents or other compouds,
payemeni washwaters where spills or leaks oftoxic o¡ hazardous Baterials havé ûot occurred (unless .

all spüled material has beæn removed) ald v/herc deteryetrts ùÊ not used, air coriditioning condensatei

springs, uacontaminated goud.waier, a¡d fouridatiou or footing draitx where flows a¡e not

ooûtaminated u/ith process mæerials such as soiveuts.

C. ïhis permit does not authorize any discharge (storm water or nou*tor'm water) which contains ury
polluta¡t that may cause o¡ oontibut€ fo a¡ impact on aquatip life or pose a substanfial basard to

human health or the.enviroûAeDt due to its quartitJt or concentratiot

D. This permit d.oes not authorize the discharge ofaay pollutant ¡esultjng ûom an on-site spill, any such
occu¡rense is subjeit to Sections 4.3.c or d ofthis pennit.

p"e"r+"[dFA!'
Pemit P40253723
Amendment No, 1
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Preparedness, Prevention and Contingency Plans @PC)

l. Operators of ùpilities shall review and revise as appropriate tåe PPC Plaû for the site i!
accorda¡cewith25Pa.Code,Chapter9l,Section9l.34toaddresssto¡mwater,,ThePPCPlan
sball ídentify potential soutces ofpollfion which may ¡eãsonãbly be erpected to affect the
qtality of storrn wafer disolerges from tle facility. Each of.the followi¡g shall be evaluated for
the reasonable potential for conrributing poliutants to runoff: loading and unloading operations,
outdoor storage activities, outdoor manufachring or processilg aotivities, signifcant dust or
particulate generating plocess, and on-site wasb disposal practices. Faotors to consider include
the øxicity ofohemicals; quamity ofchemicals used produced or disobarged; the líkelilood of
contact with storm water; and history ofsignificant leaks or spills oftoxio or hazardous' pollut¿nts. I¡ additio¡. the PPC Plan shail desc¡íbe the ilrplenenta¡ion ofpractices which are
to be used to reduce the pollutants in storm water discbargæ ensûíng coñptiance wìtli the
tenns a¿d conditions of this permit.

2.. Facilities subject to SA.RA Title ltr, Section 313 repÒrËrhg ¡equLements for ¡ele¿ses of Section
3 1 3 water priority chemicals that have oocur¡dd within the last three yea.s shall include a
descriptioo of such ¡eleeses irr the PPC Plan.

3. . Qualìfed personnel shall conduct site compliance evaluations ãt least once a ye¿r. A re.port
surirmarizing the evaluation aad any required follow-up actioos shali be prepared a:rd kept on-
site, Such evaluations shaü include the itemsin 3:a ofthis condition.

a- ^A¡eas contihúing to e st¡mr water discharge shall be visually inspected for evidence- of, or the potentíal for, pollutants entedng the d,.ainage system. Measu¡es.to reduce
poliuta.nT loadiagr shall be evaluated to detërmhe vrhether they æe adquate and

þoperþ implemented in acco¡daûce qdtb the terms of the petuìt or whpthe¡ additional
. conf¡ol measu¡es a¡e needed. Stush¡ral sto¡m v/ater Ina¡agement measures, sealimeût

a¡derosion=ciittol ne¿nu¡¡s.aad other stuctural pol1ulio¡l prevention measures
' identified in the plaa shall be obse¡ved to ensu¡e tåat they are operati-ng correctiy,

b. Based on the results ofthe inspection, the descriptioq Öfpotential pollutâtrt sources and
pollution prevention measu¡es and conhols identified in the PPC Pla¡ shall be ¡evised
as apprcpdate atrd.shall p¡¡yids f6¡ irûplementation of any changes to üe plaü iri a
timcly mamer.

Samplhg Requirements

Ifstorm water samples are required by Paft A ofthis permil they shall be collecied at a $¿b sample
during the fifft 30 minutes ofthe discharge or às soon the¡eafter as practicable. Analltical results of
the sampling event shail be summarized oD the att¿ched Discharge Monitori::g Reports @MR) and
submitted to the Ðepartnenl If it is not practicable to collect samples due to adve¡se climatic
conditions, or olher circumstances beyond the perrrittee's contol, the discharger must submit an
explamtion with the DMR as to exâctly ,¡,'hy thê samples oould not be collected.
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Usage rates of any che'nical additives used at this facilify that may be discharged and blow-down r¿æs shall be
conEolled by the pendttee to prevent any impairments fo receiviûg tvafü urcs a¡d/or efflueff limit yiolations.
Chemical additives includg but are not limited î0, any chemicals added to Ìvate¡ for contol of oorrosion,
scaling algae, slime or foulilg in cooling, boiler, or process wate¡ systems. Chemical additives also iaclude,
but arc not limited to agen-tr used to aid i¡ beahá¡t such as water softeners, floccularts, coagulanis, emulsion
b¡eakêrs, anti-foami¡g agetrts, dispersdts, oxygen scavengers, pH stabilizers, and regenerants. Usage rates
shaü be limiled f¡ the minimu¡ amotmt rccessary to accomplish the intended purpose of the chemical
addition.

Aocu¡at€ aDd comPlete ¡eoo¡ds of chemical usage and discharge volumes must be mai¡tained and summa¡ized
on a monthJy basis using the att¿cheil for;n and kepton-site by the pennittee. These ¡ecords must be produced' upon rcqu€st by fìÞ Depa¡htreni.

Use of additives that conüain one o¡ more ingredients that are carcioogens are gsns¡ally prohitibed, and should
be $bstituted with altemative products, If no alternatives are available, the permíttee must document that no
alternatives a¡e available and úaÌ the cæcinogen involved will be "not detectable".in the.fi¡¿l e'ffluent.

If tlie addirive is ct¡rently in use at the iaciìity, it may contilue to be used at the maxímrun ¡ate rioless the
permittee is notiÍed otherwise,

The pemiittee is responsible for.frevendng imlairnenfs ro receiving water uses.

For any chemical additive that.is a biocide o¡ any cheoical additiip fhåt Eay óguse û cóntibute to a toxiõ û¡ .

tethal eüect to aqudíc life that is used or is currently ia use d this facility, iequires Deparb:r€nt 4pprcval. The
i¡formation described below must be,submitted withi¡ ninefy (90) days ofthe.effecÊve date ofthis peimit
(with 2 copies) for all'biocìdes.

a. T¡ade name ofthe additíve, '

: ' 
i-.Y]-". 

" -.Ð ,a+,-.

b. Na:ne, ad.dress aaä phone manbe¡ ofthä.chemic¿l additiye ma¡ufacturer

. c, A list of ati the active and inactíveiagredients,

d. Tbe additive usage rate (in lb/day ot gal/day).

e. The co¡ditioned water discharge raæ (lr4GD).

f, The "in-system" concentratioo ofwhole product which the usage rate in iùen d. above will produce
(ngll), Include the product dsnsity ob/gal) for liquids used to còtrveÍ usage mte (gallday) to
concentation (mgí).

g, Aly available data regardürg in-sysæm degradation or äecompositiàn oftle additive and aay otler data
o¡ i¡formation that would be helpfi:l to ihe DeparEnent in completing its review,

h. The expected concenhation of the product at the final ouffall.

P",.14[þRAFT
Peru.ttP A0253723
Amendment No. 1
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i. The analyticel test method that could be used to verify filal outfall concenhations and tle aÉsociated' minímum a¡aþtical detection level.

j. A flow diagram showing the point of chenical addition and tbe affected outfalls.

k. 96 hour - LC50 bioassay data on the'trhole prcduct for â.t least one speoies offreshwarer fish (mg/l).

1. The MSDS and any memm¡li¿a toxicity data that ís available fo¡ the whole product.

IiVhenever a cbaage i¡ chemical additíves tbat is a biocide o¡ an inirease h usage rates ofthese additives ìs
desired by the permitteg a complete wittea ootiñcatio¡ sha.ll be subrnitted at Èast sixty (60) days prior io the
proposed use ofthe chenical. This nofificatio4 ¿f ¿ minimrrm sþ[l i¡clude the i¡fo¡matioo oodjo"d ubou".
if the i¡fonnation is cooplete, aad its use is rot specifioally donie.d. use ofthe proposed chemical additíve is
allowed 60 dáys aûer ni:tificatiotr. The usâge rat€ <h'11 not excred the maximum ¡âiÊ repo¡ted pusu¡ttto
item d. above.

\!hen coilecting samples that arc to be amlyzed for any of.the priorþ pollutants, the permíttee shall collect
tìr sampìe fpe requircd by Pa¡t A of this pem.i! and the permittee sh¿Il use tåe methods a:rd techniques in
the attached inst¡uotio¡s "Deperhaqrt ofEnvironmental P¡oteotioq WaterMaaagement Program - Sampling
and Aaaiytical Testíng l¡snr¡otions". For each priority polluta:r! the permittee shall use a method thaf will
quaatifiably mèasure the p¡iority pollut¿¡t at or below the ef0ueflt limitatioÊ ilr Part A of this pemiil

Sludges and othe¡ solids "l'"íi be haadled and disposed ofür complianæ with the Solid V/aste Ma¡agemErxt
Act of 1980 (Act 97) azð, wt+h25 Pa. Code, Chapúen 261 ,262,263, a¡¿d}64 (related to permirs aod
require.inents for landÍlling and sørage ofhazardous sludge) and alplicable federal regulations, the Federal
Clear Water Atl RCR.A a¡d thei¡ amendments.

Itrl¿g:: gg fu solids shalT be handled and disposed of in conpliance with tle Solid Waste Management
Act of 1980 (Act 9Ð a¡d.rvith 2f Fa'Code, Cahp&ß-287,291, and 299 (relating to rcsidua.l waste gãnerators)
and 288 and 289 (relafing to residual waste la¡dfills and impouadmenb) aad the Federat Cles¡ WatL ¿ct a¡d
its nendme¡ts.

.AJl disoharges of flnatiag materials, oil, gease, scum and substa.nces which produce tastes, co]or, odorq
tLfbidity br settle to form deposits shall b€ coÂÈolled al levels which will noi be inimic¿] or harmîf to the
water uses to be protected or to huúa¡, admal plant or aquatic life,

Oil bearing wætewate¡s.sfu¡ll at no tiæe cause â fil.m or sheen upon or discoloration of the walefs of t1¡is
Commonwealth or adjoining shoreline 

.

Receipt ofResidual Waste, including wastewater ftom oil and gas wells: The pérmittee shail documeat each
load oftesidual waste received for processing at the heâ@eÐt facitrity. Upon recei¡, the pe¡mittee shall ¡ecord
ihe hformation requhed for the Residual IVaste Supplenental DMR ald the residuai waste t¡a¡sporter
operational recordþursuant to 25 Pa Code $ 299.219 as follows:

(i) The types or classincations ofresidual waste regeived and well permit nurnber ifapplicable.
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(2) The weight or volume ofthe types ofwastes reoeived.

Page 14e of 14
PernitPA0253723
Amendme!!}1_q. 1

DRAFT
(3) The name' mailing address, teþhone number, cowúy and state ofeach generator ofresidual wasæ

¡eceiyed.

(4) The name a¡d location of any ha¡sfer facility that received a-nd ta¡ufe¡¡ed. the waste.

(5) fhe name and address oftbe person or municipality collecting or traaspof-ing the \¡{aste.

(6) The license plate Dumber ofthe traile¡ tansporting fhe waste.

Tbis infomation at a mini¡mrn ca¡ be^fouod. on thrc required. claily operational record of the tarsporte¡. lfthelra¡sporter is utrable to provide this infonnation, the load shdl nót bà acceptect by the permittee rurtil ,u.i ,i*"
as the tals¡rorter is able to provide tåe required hformaüon.

ln addition, the permittee shall sw¡¡na¡ize tle information on a monthly basis and submit the enclosed
Residual Ìlaste DMR Supplemental Form to the DsparEnent as a¡ atøcbment to th" ffrfo"tlfy nVff-- Uoaor astewater type, indíoate if the fluids are from tacturing, prodr¡otion or othe¡. nuri"e othri, ;u*ph;;iìoo
shall be attached.

Prior to receipt of any Residual Waste, rhe permittee shall obr'in a chemicai analysis of the r asæ,¡¡¿ter as
required in 25 Pa. Code $ 287.54 ûom tho generatof ofth€ ,¡,astëwatet.

within 30 àays ofd:liveri¡g fr¿c water to this Eeatonent facirify, the operator of the welr generatins rhe fraq
water will submit a Fo¡n 26R characterizing the fiac wastewater. noitbe first :o aayr 

"iwasÃ-;;- 
-'

generation affer frachrìag, thc operaúor of the well site will províde a¡d the receiviri f*lruo *itir"t" oooo
an oil and gas ír:dusky generic characterization of the waster¡ater. e fomn 26R wilt-n€eàît 

".iJääovthe generator for ail other tiros of wasrewater generated prior to acc€ptance at the t*t¡r"oi rucititl 
--*-

The lfoglti9n-rewired" by thisæ¡djtio¡ sbâI.krejained by rbe perrrittee for 5 years from the date of
receipt This information must be made availablJfoì inspectíon f and a copy made available to the
Deparbent, upon r€quest.
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ffiffiËÐ Pennsylvania Department of Environmental protection

400 I aterfront Drive
Pittsburg\ PA 1522247 43

September 25, 2008

412-4424000
F N\ 412.442-4328

Southwest Regional Offi ce

Terr¿nce Shallenberger, President
Shallenberger Constructiob , lnc.
261 1 Memorial Bouleva¡d
Connellsville, PA 15425

Re: Fínal NPDES Pernit
Ronco Treatment Facility
German Township, l'Byette CouÃty

Dear Mt. S hallenberge4

Enclosed is your NPDES Part I Pcrmit N o, p Ã0253i23 autborizing a discharge
ftom your Ronco Treatnent Facilify located in Fayefie Counfy and a blârk copy ofa
Discharge Monitoring Report @MR) fom4 which should be copied and ussd to report
yoùf efluent pararnetçrs according to th€ schedule oontained in your permìL

Please note the enclosed Appendix C which provides information toward part C
ofy-our NPDES permit, beginning on Page 13 of 15 in the perrnit

If you have any questions, please contact our office.

Sincerely,
;^>->U:-V'-ftù-rJ

Thomas Ftaherty, UI
Chie f, Tech¡ioal Services Section
Oil and Gas Management Program

cc: Ed Renwick
Central Offrce ./
NPDES Fite # P40253'123 r'

\n tqual Oppodùr¡iry Empkryù www.dep.state.pa.us Printed ci ñccvchd P3per @
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AUTHORIZATION TO DISCHARGE UNDER THE
NATIONAL POLLUTANT DISCHARGE ELIMINATION SYSTEM

DISCHARGE REQUIREMENTS FOR INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER FACILITIES

NPDES PERfvllT NO: PA 0253723

ln comlllance with the provisíons of the-cleân water Acl, 33 U.S,C, section 12sl el seg. ('he Act') and pennsylvania,s
Cle8n Streâms Law, as amended, 35 p.S. Section 691.1 ef seg.,

Shallenberger Construcfion, lnc.
261f Memorial Boulevard
ConneltsviÍe, pA .15425

is authoized to dlscharge from a facility known as Ronco Treatnent Facility, tocated ât Geaman Township,
Fayêtto county Io the Monongalrêla River ¡n watershed 1gA in accordan-c" 

"¡,r' "m"*i r¡rnit-"ti"nr,lionltor¡ng
requilements and othêr condlhons sèt forth ¡n parts A, B end C hereof.

iurs PERMIT SHALL BEcoME EFFEcTtvE oN Octoberl,2o0E

THIS pER tT SHALL EXptRE AT M|ON|GHT ON September 30, 2013

The authoril.y granled by th¡s per.mit is subject lo the loltowing further qualiflcationsj

1 lf there ls a conflìct between the appl¡cat¡on, s support¡ng documents and/or amendmenls and the térms andconditions of lhìs permtt, tne terms and conditions shaiiäpp[r.' ---- --

2' Fã¡lure to comply with the terms, cond¡tions, or efflueni lim¡låt¡ons of th¡E perm¡t is grounds for enforcement actjoni forperm¡t termination, revocatlon and rbissuance, or ftodit¡qat¡on; or for denàt of a peä'rt ¡."n"*"rãffiiiãiiån.' 
-'

3 A compleie appllcâtion for renewål of this permit, or notlcê of intent to cease d¡scharging by the exp¡ration date, muÊfb€ submitled to DEP at least 180, days pr¡or to rhe aoove expirarìon ààiã r,i"ìËri ËijiË'e'"¡äi ñâ5"#ä'iånt o oyDEP for submission at a tare¡ date), using the approprietê npOÈS p"rri ædl¡*i;; ã;;--*
ln the 

-evenl 
ü]el a tìmely and complele appllcation foÌ renewal has beeh Bubmitted anà DEp is unabl6, through nofault of the pemittee, to reissue the p€rmit betore the aoo* 

"ipiratiãñ 
aate, the terms anà ìonãit¡o¡. ãi ùïË po,n,t,

¡ncluding 6ubmi6slon of the D¡schêrge Monrtor¡ng neport! (o¡¡ns), w¡lt oe ãutomaticariy 
"o¡r¡"iä 

ãnî iliä ,"r"infully effective and.enforcêable egainst the oisctrarier uhiii óÈÈ iãrã'J inat acuon on the pending permit appticafio¡.

4' lh¡s NPÖES permit does not constitute authorization to construct or make modifications to wastewaler treätmentfacilities necessary to meet thè lèrms and conditions of th¡È perm¡L

DAIE PERMIÍ ISSUEÞ: September ZS, 2OoB ISSUED By

Page 1 of 15
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For outfallool Latitude 39 51' 13" , Long¡tude 79 55'29' , River Mlle lndex 7g.S , Str€am CodÊ3ZlBs

which receives wasteuratet from fluids qenerated ¡n the dfillino and Õroduct¡on oi nalurâl dãs ãnd o¡t wctls

a. The perm¡ttee ¡s authorized to discharge during the period ftom October '1, 2008 through September 30, 20Og .

b. Based on the prodoct¡on data and anticiPat€d.wastêwater chaEcteristics and ffows described in the p€rmit applicat¡on and its supporting documents
and/or amendments, the folfowlng effluent l¡m¡tations and mon¡loring requirements appty (see also Aàdit¡onai Requirements. Fooinotes ån¿
Supplemenlãl lnformatÌon).

Dlschalge Parâmeter

Samples laken in compl¡ance wilh th€ mon¡toring requirements spec¡lled above shall be laken at the following iocation(s)

Outfall 001

PAA2$7n

Page 2 of 15
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Addilional Requiremsntg

q. Afl, dlscharges.of floâtlng materials, oil, grease, scum, she€n and substânces wh¡ch producs color, tastes, odors,
turbid¡ty or settle to form depos¡ts shall be cÕntrolled to fevels wh¡ch will not be inimicalor harmful to the wateiuses to
b€ protected or to human, animal, plant or aquâtic lffe,

FootnoteÀ
(1) When sampllng to.delermine compliance wi$ mâss effluent limitations, the dischârge flow at the time of sãmpfing

must be measured and lecorded.

, (2) 
11",!:91try:y."-Maxlmum.Discharge-Limitaüons are for compliance use by DEp onty. Do rot report instantaneousi max¡mums ôn DMRS or supplemental DMRS unless specif¡calty required on those formi to do so.

i

i (3) Th¡s is the m¡nlmum number of sampling events required. Petmittêss are encoulaged, and it may þe advantageous ln

i demonstrating compriance, to perform more than the mjnimum number of samprinfevents.

Supplemental lnform ation

(1) Tfie effluentlimitations forth¡s outfell were determ¡ned using an effluent dièch€rge of qq mi ¡on gaflons perday
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DEFINITIONS

ÀTl9Ûifäfljìm means a sampl¡ng localion in outfall l¡ne XXX below the last point at whrch wastes are added to
outfall l¡ne (X\XX), or where otherwise specified.

#äåij$ refers to the use of an arithmetic mean, unless otherwise spectfled ¡n th¡s permÍL

{þt!;aød:Moitri7ffi,Effi¿l¡iffi moans rhe highest a ovyabr. average or ,daìry drscharges, over a carendaf
moflth' calculaled as the 9um of all "daily discharges" meâsured dur¡ng a cãlendar mônth d¡vid;d by the number of
"daily discharges" meâsured durlng that month.

g.est ¡üaâÉ¡d#'*ffi'ffi ('BMPS') means schedules of activities, prohib¡tions of pfec{ces, ma¡Otenance
procedures, 

?..nd _o.ltter management pÍacllc€s to prevent or reduce the pollut¡on to su¡tace waters oi the
Commonwealth. BMPs slso lnclude trealmenl requirsments, opemtìng procedures, and pract¡ces to conhoi pËnt
s¡te runoff, sp¡llage or leaks, sludge or waste disposal, or dminage from-mw material storage.

#ùüâi means the intentional diverslon of waste stteâms lrom any portiÞn of a treatmont fac¡l¡ty.

ffiifuðffi$ffiË (for all except Gc/lvs volatiþ organic analysls) means a comb¡nat¡on ot individual samptes (at
least eighl, for a 24-hour period or four for an &hourþiod) of at leasl 1OO mi ¡liters each oOtained at spaciJ iime
lntervals 

. 
during the compos¡ting period. Ihe composite musl bè ffow_proportionali either the voluóe of eac¡

¡ndividual samPle ¡s propottional to dlscharge flaw rates, or the sampfing interval is proport'tonal to the flow rates
over the time period used to produce the compositg.

ffit"ffiffi (for Gc/Ms volat¡le organic ãnalysls) cqnsists of at least four at¡quots or grab samptes co ected
during.lhe sampling event (not necessâr¡ly flow proportioned)- The sêmplès must be comÉined in tilé laboratory
immed¡ately before analysis ard then one aîalysis ¡s performed

PitB*åtËtåWffi means the average of all temperaturs measurements made, or the mean vatue pfot of
the lecord of a contiouous aulomated lemperafure record¡ng inslrument. either duting a catendar day or during lhe
operat¡ng day if flows are of a short€r duraflon.

ffiú/i-$ffiã& mêans. the d¡scharge ol â pollutant measured during a calendar day or any 24-haur period that
reasonaÞly_ repres,enls. the calendar day for EJrpose€ of sampling. Fo; pollutants w¡lh i¡mitâtions expressed ,n units
of .mass, the "da¡ly discharge" is calculated as he total mass of the pollutant dlscharged ovei the day. For
po¡lutants with. lim¡lat¡on_s. expressed ¡n other un¡ts of mea5ur€ment, tiæ -Oaity Oisctrarg;,'¡s calculated as lhe
average measurement of the pollulanl over the day.

ffigfå¿É tfrÈt¡ffiffiiWffia ("DMR') means the form for the report¡ng of setf,monitor¡ng resutts by the
permittee.

#ffidb&P"4ru m*ns any method of ¡iquid volumg measurement besed on a technicat êvaluation of the sources
conl¡ibuting to the d¡scharge including, but not limited to, pump capebilities, waler meters, and batctt discherge
volumês-

ffiEifliæW¿ffimeans lhe average of a set of n sample resutts given by the nth root ól their prcduct

ffiffiffii means an lnd¡v¡dual sÊmPle of at least 100 mitliliters collected at a randomly selected tíme over a
perìod not lo exceod 15 m¡nutes.

ffitiiÉqåil¡itffiffi rñeans any subsfänce designated under 40 cFR 116 pursuant to Section 311 of the cteån
Waf€r Act.

t}ltt?tÞ/sj'q-]Í.!Ëf¡il¡t&âE!i1ìi lÈs) means a calibråted dev¡ce is immersed in the wastewater untitthe reEding is stabitized.

/odc¡Èa¡il t&¡i or [rffiiæÌid'¡¿¡¿ii6äd.uans an establlshment thet discharges or inlroduces industrial wastes ¡nto a
Publicly O\À¡ned Treatment Works (POTW).
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Maximu¡hiÑiy ihal¡ o¡ /rii¿ìirTåi¿è-b-dÈ¡,Må¡i*l¡iinl means the tevet not to be exceeded at any time in any grâb
sâmple,

Móøjnìú¡ftìdËtP.1_Ej-rsbiftå1,ð,e iùl¡liïpliða means ue htghest a¡towabte "daity dischâ€e."

l{ffiäffi means any method of I¡quid volume meâsurenìenl lhe accuracy of which has been previously
demonstrated in engineering practicê, or for vrhich a relauonsh¡p to absotute volumé has been obtatned.

gå#ffiffiftjffiffi& means water used to reduce têmperaiure wh¡ch does not come.¡n d¡rect contact with
any ráw malerial, interinediâte product, waste product(other than heat), or finished product.

RdË4iefffilffi'ffiilf,l-.ffi 1'eôtw).means a devicê or systêm used in the trearment (¡ncluding recycting
and reclamedon) of municipal sewage or induslrial wastes of ã llqu¡d nature wh¡ch is ownø oy ä stáä or
mun¡cipality. 

.Th€ lerm includes sewers, pipes or other conveyânces bnly if they convey wastewatei to 
" 

ÞOrW
providing teátmerìi.

WÉ*fttrpi9ffiÉ.ffi means substantial phys¡cal damage to property, damage to the treatment åcitities lhat
causes them to bêcome inoperaþlê, or subsianliaì end permãnent losé of iratutal rêouróês that can reasonably be
expecled to occu in the absence of a bypass, severe property damage does not mean econom¡c ross ou*uå by
delays ¡n product¡on.

$fôffiffiå means tha runotf from precipiÞt¡on, snow mert runoff, afld surfâce runofi and drelnage.

'$&iôffiffiöffiåHe@.;:{¡iü&ffiffiffii means the d¡scharge from any conveyance \,ì,h¡ch ¡s used for
collecl¡ng and convey¡ng stormwater and which ¡s directly rclated to manufacturing, ptocessing, or raw matêrials
storage areas as defined at 40 CFR 122.26(b)(14r.

åFiåfi@ffiffi means thê total dlssolved (flterable) sol¡ds as determined by usê of thé method specifìed in
40 cFR 136.

means thoÊe pollutanls,. or comtinat¡ons of pollutants, includ¡ng d¡s€ãse-{åuslng âgenis, y,/bich afte{
9!:!.Is" i"d upon exposure, ¡ngestion, inhalation or aisimilation into any organism, eitiier i¡rècity from the
env¡ronmênt or indhectly by rnge6tion through food cha¡ns, may, on the basis óf infórmâtion âvãitable to óEp cause
death, disease, behaviôrãl abnormalities, oancer,. genêtii mutations, physiotogi¿i maffunctions, iÀcluoing
malfunct¡ons ¡n rêproduct¡on, où phys¡cal dÞformatjons irithese organlsms ór tìhei oflsfring.

SELF.MONITORING, REPORlING, A¡¡D RECORÞS KEEPING

A. RepresentativeSampling

'1. Samples and measuremenls taken for lhe purpose of monitoring shall be representalive of the monitored
activity.

2. Records Retentíon

Except for records of moniloring infomàtion required by thb permit retated to $e perm¡ttee,s studge use
ând dlspósal act¡v¡ties which shalt be retained lòr a period ofät least five years, atì recoras ot moniloring
activities and results (incfuding all original str¡p chart recordings fo¡ continu;us monitoring rnstrum;iiåtion
and caliblation and maintenance records), copies of att repoñs requhed by this permit, ã"J rãàiJ" ãiàl
data used to complete the application for th¡s perm¡t shall be retàined oy me þermttiee lor ttrree yeaà
from the date of the semprs measurement, repgrt, or åpprication, T'he thiee-year perioo strátiL
exlended es requested by DEp or the EpA negtorial Adminiitiator_
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3. Recording of Results

Fol each measuremenl or sarnple taken pursuant to the requitements of lh¡s permit, the permittee shall
r€cord lhe following lnformation:

a. The exacl place, date, and time of sàmpling or measurements,
b. The person(s) who perfomed the samplin{ or measurements.c, The date(s)the analyses were performBd. 

-

d. The person(s) who pelormed the anatyses.
E. lhe analytical techniques or methods ússd; and the associated detect-ron tevel.I Ihe resutfs of such snalyses.

4, Test Procedure6

Unless otheMisê sPecif¡ed ¡n this perm¡t, the test procedures tor the anatysis of pollutants sha[ be those
approved under 40 CFR 136_ (or fn the oase of iludge use or disposal,' approved under aO Cpn'tãè,
unless otherw¡se specified in 40 CFR 503), or alternate tesi procedures apprÑed pursuant to those parti,
unless other test procedures have besn spec¡fied ¡n th¡s pemit.

5. Q uality/Assu rancdc ontrol

ln an êffort lo assure accuraie self-monltor¡ng analyses results:

' a The permlftee, or its deâjgnated {aboratory,_shatl parlicipate ¡n the per¡odrc scheduted quality
assuranoe inspections conducted by DEp and ÊpA,

' b. Thé.Permittee, or'rts des¡giìated laboratory. shall develop and ìmplem€nt a program to assur€ Ùe
quality and accurateness of the analyses performed to satisry úe requiremenä of this permii, in
accordance with 40 cFR 136.

B. Report¡ng of Mon¡tJrlng Results

1. The p€mittee shall efrectively mon¡tor thB operatlon and effic¡ency of all wastewater treatment aiìd
control faç¡riries, and tho quant¡ty and quarity of the dischargê(s) as spàeified rn th¡s perîiit.

2 Unles8 instrucled otherwise in PART C of th¡s perm¡t, a properly compteted DMR must be rece¡ved by thè.- fqlloìy¡ng address within zB days after the end of each mqnihly ;epol per¡od:

Departrnènt of Environmental protection
Pittsburgh Reg¡onal Offrce
Oil and Gas Program
400 Waterfront Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

3. The completed DMR Form shall be sign€d and certjfied either by the tollowing app cabte person, as
defined in 40 cFR .1zz.zz(a), or by thai person's dury author¡zed iepresentative-, as detined ln 40 óFR
122 22(b):

- For a.c'orPoration - by a Principal executive offioer ol at least lhe level of v¡ce pres¡dent, or an
aulhor¡zed replesentatlve if the representative is re$ponsible for the overalt operatiàn of the facilily
from which lhe discharge descnbed in lhe NpDES form or¡ginaþs.. For a partnersh¡p or sole plopríetorship - by a genêral partnèr or the propdelor, respectivety.' For a munrclpal¡ty, state. feder¿l or olher publ¡c agenoy - by a princ¡pal executìve offiçer or rankirìg
elected ofi¡c¡al.

lf slgned by a person other than lhe above, written notifcation of delegation of DMR signatory authority
musl be submitted to DEp in advance of or aþng wÌth the retevant DMdform.
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' 4' lfthe perm¡ttee monilors any poltulant, using analytical methods described in PART A Ill.A.4 herein, morê
lrequently than the permit requires, the lesults of fh¡s monitoring shall be incorporated, as appropriete,
¡nto the êalculat¡ons used to reporl sêlf_monitor¡ng data on the DMR.

C. Reporting Requirements

'1. Planned chânges - The permittee shall give notice to DEP as soon å$- posslbte of any planned phys¡cal
alteÌations or additions to fte permilted fâcil¡ty, Notice is requireo onty wÉèn:

a. The alleration or additión to a p-ermitted fãc¡lity may meet óne of the criteriã for determ¡ning whether a
fâc¡tìry ¡s a new source in 40 CFR 1æ.29(b).

b. The alterat¡on or addìtio¡i. could significåntly change lhe nature oi increase the quant¡ty of pollutants
discharged. lh¡s notmcation appliês to pollutanb whlch âre subject neither to emuänt t¡m¡tat¡áns in h¡s
permit, nor to notiflcâuon requirements unde( 40 CFR 122.42(a,().

c. The Êlteralion or add.¡tion 
-re6ults.in a signìflcant èha;ge in the permiftee's sludge use or dlsposalpmctices, and such a¡terat¡on, add¡tion, orchange may lustify the àpplication ot pe"rmiiããnãitiãns tnat

are dlftêrent from or ab€ent in the.ex¡stlng perñ¡t, inólúdlng' notificäion of additional u"" ãi'j¡"Þosat
sltes not reÞorted during lhe permit application process or ñot reported pursuant io án +prove¿ l"nO
applicalton plên.

2. Ant¡c¡pated Noncompl¡âncê

The permitlee shall givê advânc€ notice to-DEP of any planned changes ln the pemitted fac ty or activity
that may rêsult in noncompliance w¡tñ permit requireménìs.

3. Unanl¡cipated Noncompt¡ance or potentia¡ pollution Reporting

â- The perm¡ttee shâll report âny noncompl¡ance or inc¡denb caus¡ng or threaten¡nE þollution pursuant to
25 F3 code S 9r'33 to.DÊÞ.by telephone ¡mmediarety giving thä r""t.ì-an¿"ti"lurÈìi iñ"-o"ng"t
and, if reasonabry poss¡brê to do so, to notify t<nown dow'nitreañ users of the warers.

b. The permitt€€ shali ¡mmeoiately take or cause to be laken steps necessary to prevent ìnjury to proÞertv
and downsheam users. of the. waters from pollution or a danger ot polrutiån aho, ñ ;d,jjtú",ïihilì;' days from thè ¡nc¡dent, shall remove from the ground and from the atÞctø *at"rs io inà 

"*t"ntrequired by the rès¡dual subitances,

c A wrllten subm¡ssion shal¡ álso be provided within five days of tlìe time the permiüee becomes awsre ot
th€.c¡rcumstances pursuant lo 40 cFR 122.41(lX6). Thelwritten submissio; shafl co;ta¡; aì-escriptøn
of th€- noncompliance end its cause: ttre period dt noncompt¡ance, incruoiné 1¡e ãx"ct?át"" lni mo.a8d if.the noncompl¡ánce has not been corrected, the anticipated time ft Ë ãxpectei to cìnt¡nue; 

"nosleps taken or plannèd to reauce, eliminate, ând pfevent r€oc¿unence of the nonoompllance,

d. rnformation that mus( be reported under th¡s pâragraph incrudes, but is not rim¡ted to:

(1) Any unan{¡cipâted bypass thal exceeds any effluent llmitâtion ln thís permit.

(2) Any cãtaslrophic event which causes ths discharge to exceed any efftuent l¡mitetion in th¡s permlt.

(3) Vlolat¡on of a maximum daily discharg€ lim¡letlôn for any of the pollulants l¡sted tn this pè¡mit.

e. DEP may waive the wr¡ttên réport on â câs€-by'cåse basis for reporls undet paragraph C,A.c of this
section.
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4. Other Noncompl¡ance

Th€.Permittee shall repol all instances of noncompliance not reported under paragraph c.3.a of this
sect¡on, at the tlme DMRS are subm¡tled. The reports ¡hall contain ìe ¡nformätion iisted'in paragrapn C.à.a
ol th¡s section.

D. Specific Tox¡c Pollutant Not¡fìcation Levels (foI Manulactu ng, Commerc¡al, M¡ning, and Silvicuttural Di.ect
D¡schargers) - The Þermitfee sh€ll notúy DEP as soon âs it knoñs or has reason to beieve the follow¡ng:

I That aßy aclivity has occurred, or w¡ll occur, which ì/yould result in the dts€harge of any toxic pollutant v/hich
¡s not lim¡ted ¡n th¡s perm¡t, if that d¡scharge on a routine or frequent bas¡s will excéæ the hlghest of the
following "notification levels."

a. One hundfed micrograms per liter.
b. Two hundred micrograms pet liter for acroleln and acrylonilrjle.c. Five hundred m¡crograms per tfter lo¡ 2,4-dinitrophsnol ând 2-methyl-4,Blinitrophenol.
d. One milttgram per liter for antimony.
e Five times the ma(imum concentration value repoled for that pollutanl in thls permit application.f, Any other not¡fcation level estabt¡shed by DEp.

2- -fhal any aot¡väy has oc'cuffed or will occur wh¡ch would result in any d¡soharge, on a nonrout¡ne or
- ilfrequenl þas_is, of a toxic pollutant wfìlc,tì is not lim¡ted ¡n this perm¡t, lf thal d¡;charge vÚll exceed the

highest of the following "notifcation levels":

a. Five hundred m¡crograms per lller.
b. One m¡lligram per l¡ter for antimony.
c. Ten tlmes the maximum concentrBtion value reportsd for that pollutant in the permit appl¡cation,d. Any other notifrcatìon level established by ÞEp.
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MANAGEIIIENT REQUIREMENTS

A. ComplianceSchedules

1- The permittee shall achleve compliance w¡th ths terms and conditions Òf this ærmit within the time frames
specified in ths perm¡t.

2. The permittee shall submit rêporls of compfiance or noncompl¡ance, or progress reporls âs âpplicable, for
any intêr¡m arid f¡nal rcquiremsnts contained h thls permit. Süch repôrts;helt b€ suomitted no låter tháÅ l+
days following the eppuc€ble schedule date or compliance deadline,

B. Pemit Modifcat¡on, Terminalion, or RevocaUon and Relssuånce

I Thls pÛm¡t may be mod¡fìed, termináted, or revòked ãnd reissued dur¡ng ¡ts term in æcordance with 2s pa.
Codê, Chapter 92.

2. Thê fillng of ¿ reql¡est by the penn¡ttee for a p€rmil modil¡cât¡on, r€vocalion ând rèissuance, or termination,
or a notmcation of plânned che¡ges or antic¡patêd noncompl¡anie, does not stay any perm¡t conOit¡ón. - '

3. ln the absence of DEP âction.lo modiry.o.r rêvoké and reissue this permit, the psrmittee shall comply w¡thetfluehl slandards or pÌoh¡bitions established under Section 307(â) of thê bban Water nct tåi tàx¡cporlutants wlthrn üs tirne specified in the regulalions that establ¡sh thoso staÌtdards or prohibit¡ons.

C. Duty to Provide lnformalion

l The perm¡ttee shall fumish to DEP, within 
-a 

reasonablô time, any infomâtion which DEp may request to
detemine whether cause exjsts for mod¡fying, ævoking anó reissuing, or terminating tnis plimi, ;i to
determine compl¡ânce lyith th¡s pemit

2. The pêrmittee shSr fumbh to DEp upon requê6t, 6Ðpres of rec'rds fequired ro be kept by this perm¡t.

3, Other lntormation ' Vvhere the permitfee becomes aware tnat it ta¡¡eO lo.submit eny relevant facts in âpermit applicat¡oñ, or subm¡lted ¡ncorreêt in'formation in a permit apptlcation or ¡n .irv ,epãrt-to i¡eË, ¡t
sháll promptly submit fle correct and cÆmplete facts or info;nat¡on.

D. Proper Opefat¡on ênd Malntenance

The.p€rmitlso shall at all l¡ines properly operate and ma¡ntain all fac¡ltt¡es and systems of treatment énd control(and releted âppurtenances) which ars installed or used by the permtttee to achieve corftpliance w¡ttr tt¡e' terms
1d^.T.:.1jtgl:. ?1-th.is.permit. 

proper operêtion and má¡nrenànce inctud€s, bur ¡s noi timite¿ to, ãOlquåt"
|aDoralory controls ¡ncluq¡ng app¡oprlate quâlily assurance procsdures. Th¡s prcvision also in;ludej theope¡àtion of backup or éuxiliary farilit¡es or similar systems'that are installed O'1, i¡J p"rmittee- ãÃry 

- 
¡- n

necessary to äch¡eve compliance with the terms and conditions of this permit.

E. Duty to Mitlgate

Thê permittee shatl take all reasonable stêps to min,mize or prevent any discharge. sludqe us€ or d¡soosal m
vrolat¡on of th¡s p€rmjt that has a reasonabre rjker¡hood or aoveisety aréctíns h;;¿i;"-jñä th;,îriäãñTît
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F. Bypassing

l Bypassin-g Not Exceed¡ng Permll Limitations - The permittee may allow a bypass to ocûur wh¡ch does not
cause effluenl lim¡lations to be excBeded, but only i it also is foiessential óäìnt"nanc" lo assure-eficient
operat¡on. Theso bypasses are not subject to tñe reponing and notif¡catìon requirements of 4.a. and b,
below.

2 other Bypassing - ln 8ll other sjtuat¡ons, bypassing is prohlþiled and DEp may take enforcemenl action
âgãinst lhe permittee for bypass unle$:

a. A bypass is unavo¡dable lo prevent loss of life, personal injury, or 'se!€re property damage..

b. There are no feaslble._alteïalives to the bypass, such as the use of auxil¡ary treatment facitit¡es,
retent'lÓn of untrcaleg Y?!tel, or maintenance during normal perlods of equipment downtime. Thls
condit¡on is not satisfied if adequate backup equtpmeit should hsvo båân ¡;si;b; ¡n ahe;;;rche ofreasonable engineering Judgment to prevent a bypass which occuned during nomal ôe¡øs ot

, equipmenl downt¡me or preventive malnlenance.

c. -fhe permittee submitted lhe necessary reports required under 4.â. and b. below.

3 DEP may approve an ant¡c¡p_âted bypàss, afler considerlng its adverse effecls, ¡f ÐEp dêterminès that rt wil
mo€t the conditions l¡sted in F,2 above.

4. Notico

a AnÙcipated Bypass - lf thè permittee knows ¡n advânce of the need for a bypass. it shall submit prior
.natlce, ¡f poss¡ble al least tsn days beforo the bypass.

b Unanlicipated Bypass-- The pemitlee shall submil nolice of an unanticipaled bypass as roquired in
PART Àjll.C.3. (Unanticipated Noncompl¡ance or potential po ulion Reporti,rg).

¡I. PENALTIES AND LIABILITY

A, Vioþtions of Perrnit Conditions

Any,p€rson 
.viorating secl¡ons go1, 302, 306, 307, gog, gjg, or 40s of the crean waler Act or any permit

condition or lim¡tat¡on ¡mplementing such sections in a permit lssued under Sect¡on 402 of the Açl is súbiect to
civ¡ì, adminrstrative, and/or cr¡m¡nal pena¡t¡es aÊ set fortÈ in 40 CFR l2z.4l(aXZ).

Any person oÌ munic¡pality '.rho.violáles any provision of th¡g p€¡mil; any rule, regulation, or order gf ÐEp; or
any condiiion or l¡mitatlon of_any permit issued pursuant to the btean streiams Gwl is iuu¡uä tà ò¡.í*l ãnålot
civil penaltíes as set Ícrth in Sections ô02, 603, änd 605 of the Clean Streams Law.

B. Falsifyrng lnformation

The Clean Water Act proyides hat any person \ivho does any of the fo owing:

' Fals¡lies, tampers w¡th, or knowtngly renders inaccurate any monitorlng device or method required to bo
mainlained under this perm¡t, or

- KloYlslì/ makes €ny false slatemenl, represênbtion, or oertlflcation ¡n any record or olher docurnent
subm¡tted or requ¡red to be_ ma¡nta¡ned under th¡s perm¡t (¡ncluding monio.ing repórti or Ë-pãtti 

-oi

, compliance or noncompliance),

shall' upon convict¡on, be punished by a fine and/or imprisonment as set forth in iB p.S. S 4904 and 40 CfR
122.41(JX5) and (k) (2).
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Noth¡ng ¡n this permit shâl¡ be construed to relievê the pem¡ttee from c¡v¡l or criminâl penalt¡es for
noncompfiancè pursuant to Sect¡on 309 of lhe Clean Water Acl or Seè ons 602, 603, or ô05 ;f the Clean
Streams Law.

Nothing in this permit shall be.construed to preclude the institution of any legal act¡on or to relieve thè permittee
from any responEib¡lities, l¡€b¡lilies, or penaitieb to which the p6rmittee É or-may be subiect to under ihe Ctean
Water Act and the Clean Strêems Law.

D. Need to Halt or Reduce Act¡v¡ty Not a Defense

It shall not be a defense for lhe pêrmitteè ¡n àn enforcement action that lt would have been ¡ecessary to halt or
¡educti the permitted acliv¡ty ¡n order to maintain compflerÌc€ with the condiii;;of th¡. peirit, -----' -

III, OTHERRESPONS1BILITIES

A. Right of Entsy

P-ursuanl to Sections 5(b) and. 305 of Pennsylvaniá's Clean Sbsãms Law, 2s pa- Code, Chapter 92 and 40 CFR
122.41(Ì)' the permlnee shall allow authoized representat¡ves of DEÉ a¡¿ EpA i;po;iÈ pËpentatron ofcredefltials and othet documents as may be requi¡ed by la,¿,/;

1. To ente¡ upon the pemlttee s prem¡ses where a reguleted fecility or activ¡ty js locãted or conducted, or
where rgcords must be kept under tho condi ons of this permit

2. To have eccess to and copy, at reâsonable times, any records thal musl b€ kêpt under the conditions of thispermrq

3 To inspêct et reesÒnable time€ any fac¡llties, €quipment (includ¡ng mon¡todng and control equipment),
practic€s or operat¡ons reguleted or requ¡red unOei this permìq ano -

4. TosamPle or monilor at reasonâbiê t¡mes, for lhe purposes of âssuring permit cornpliance or as otñêrw¡se
authorized by the Clean Water Act or the cleân Sireams Law, anf èuosrances'ói p"oàãt"rs 

"t 
any

location.

B. Transfer of Permits

1 Transfers by modification. Except as prcvided ¡n pâragraph 2 of this section, â permit may be transferrêd
by the pemjttee to a iìew ot 'ner or operator onty ii tniipermtt has been modified or fevoked ãnd reissued,
ora m¡nor mod¡rrcation made to.idêntify the new'permittée and incorporete su;h åfñuiiequirãrént" * r"¡,
be nec€ssary under the Cleân Water Act.

2. Automatia transfers. As än alternat¡vé to lranefers under parâgraph 1 of this s€ction, any NPDES permit
nây be aulomatically trensl,.ned to a new perríittee ¡f:

â The current permittee notifies DEP at least 30 days in advance of the proposed transf€r dat€ inp8râgrâph 2.b of this secflon;

b The notice ¡ncludes lhe appropriate DEP hansfer form slgned by the ex¡sgng ând new perm¡ttees
conta¡ning a specific date for transfer ôf pe¡mtt responsib¡lity,-coverage, and liabit-ity oetween t'trãm: anO

c lf DEP does not nolify.the existing p€rmitlee and the proposed new pemtttee of its intent to modlfy or
revoke and reissue th¡s permit, the transfer is eràt¡üe on ttre it t" specmø in ttre agreement
mênt¡oned in paragraph 2.b of lhis sect¡on.
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3 ln the.evenl DEP does not approvê tr¿nsfer of lhis permit, the now ownâr ot controller must subm¡t a newpermit application.

C. Property Rights

The ¡ssuance of th¡s perm¡l does not convey any properly rights of any soí, or åny exclusive priv¡lege.

D. Duty to Reapply

lf the pemittee w¡shes to continue an activity regulated by thi6 permit after the expiration date of this permil, thepermittse must apply for and obtain a new pêrmit.

E. Other Lâws

The ¡ssuance. oJ.this permlt doès not authorize any injury to persons or property or invasion of othêr pr¡vate
rights, or any infringement of State or ¡ocal taw or rel¡ulãtio'ns. 

' '
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I. OTHER REQUIREMENTS

Thc permittee must co¡duct a Toxics Reductioo Evaluât¡on (TRE) for Barium, Osmotic pressure, and Toúal
Dissolved Solids,

,{. Water Quality-Based Effluent Limitations flVeBËI_)
I' Based on the discharge a¡d. stream datå cufl.-enlly availablc to DEP, the WQBEL are necessary to p¡otect the
receiving sheam uses designated in DEp,s Rules and Regulations.

2. Within 60 days olthe pemit effective date (PED), the perrnittee must submit notification ro DEp verirying the
start date of the TRE. During the period folrowingpermii issua¡ce and priorto rhe weBEL becomine il;iih"
permittee 

lgr_:9! 10 
conduct site-specihc discharge and/or stream data collec¡ion and pùvide DEp witfi øta-to veriry

or refin€ the WQBEL in aocordance with the sctædule in Section 8.2., herein. If w#anted, moUilea WqeÈr, w¡t
be- established through a pcrmit arnendmenL Any such permit shall beconsidered a ibrmal pemiining uctìo;roen
subject to applicable p€rmit mod¡fication procedures.

Ifthe permittr:e conducts TRE actions within the schodule in Section 8.2. ofthis condition ofthe pormit, herein,
DEP will issuc a w¡itten decision by Iette¡ or pe¡mit åmendment. The permittee will have 30 dâtJfr;;ir,J"t" or
receipt ofsuch wriften DEP letter or docision to file an appeal ofthe fi;al WeBEL.
3' The permittee must oondrct a TRE a.s outlined below. Phase I ofthe TRE has both requirod and optional
components.

B. IRE Submissíon Requirements

l, The TRE shalt be developed to:

a' Confirm- and qualtiry the presence ofBarium; Osmotic Pressure, and Totål Dissolved Solids in tåe.discharge
with the WQBEL.

b. Veriff or refme the modeling data and/or assunrptions used ûo develop the WeBEL.
2' A copy .fAPPENDIX c - "Permittee Guidance for conducting a Toxics Reduction Evaruation (rRE)" is
enclosed lbr your-use The TRE and associated repofti shûll be córpbted and submitted in accorclance íith thefollowing schedule:

Action Date

a. Submit notific.ation specified within 60 d¿ys ofpED in A.2. above

b, Submil work plan for within 90 days ofpED clnducting phase I
o. Sta¡t Phase I \¡/ithin 120 days ofpED
d. Submit complete Phase I within 18 months ofpED rcport (3 copies)

e. Start Phase II \aithin 30 days ofnotice ûom DEp to procecd with phase.II

i Submit complete Phasc II report within 180 days of notioe to prooeed with phase II
g. Progress reports every. 3 mÕnth.s starting 120 days after pED

C. Phase I TRE Requirements

I The perminee is required to submit lbe Phase I rcporr ofthe TRE consistingofrhe lollowìng componçnts:

Influent and efluent qualìty review.

Sor¡fce inventory and evalua on.
paqe 13 of .15
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Source ¡eduction evaluation.

Discharge hardness.

Discha¡ge pollut"nt concentat¡or and variability.

Design discharge flow.

Discharge mixing characterisrics.

Ambient stream dara forpollutanrs, pH, temperature.

l¡sheam hardness.

Treatmcnt plant inflùent pollutant concant[ations.

2. The permittee has the ôption ofprovidiag all or some ofthe following site-specific data as part ofPhase I fo¡
the use i¡ verifring and refining the WQBEL:

Pollùtant late cha¡acteri stics,

Sfteâm width, depth and slope.

Saeam velooity.

Water intake qualiry aDd quantity.

Chemical tmnslators.

'ftorer Effects lì.ario (WER).

P€.mlt Nc, FA 0253723

Thc permiltee sbould contact DEP for guidanoo in determining whioh ofthe above dara will have a signiûcant
impaot on the WQBEL and also for protoools on collecing and sìrbmitting the data. DEp will determñe ttre
adeguacy of any sjtc-specilìc data submitted €¡d âdyise the pcrmiuee acoórdingìy. If initiâl review of the submitted
data suggests thât additìonal data collecton is necessary DEP will so advise thã pelmitree. DEp will notiþ fhe
perm¡ltÊe of whaf €ffecl, ifany, the data u¡ill hare oD the WQBEL using the procãdure outlined in 4.2. abóve. Refer
to APPENDIX F fo¡ a list of wãter-Ëffecr tl.ario (wER) ard Metals Trirslatór Guidance Documents.

3, Site-Speci6c Criteria

J1]:!1ln'ilee may request ¿r¡ qpportunily to demonslrale alternative, sitç-speçifio criteria for any pollutants with
WQBEL' ifhe procedures for carrying out such demon$rations must receiv; writÞn approva¡ inãdvance by DEp
and must be in accordance with tho requiremvnrs ofsection 93.8 of DEp's Rules and iìigulations.
If tl_e. permittee chooses thìs oPtion, requtst,s for altexnative, site-specifìc criteria must be submitted to DEp as paú of
the Phasa I TRE rePort. Where 1be d€moDstration results in more ;tdngent limitations than thosc prwiously
established by DEP, the more stringent limitation will apply. Any lessitringent lim¡tåtions, which are approved by
DEP, shall not violate any orher applicable woter crìteriã,

4. Alte¡netive Site-Specific MDL

In some cases, the WQBEL may be lcss than tle MDL i¡ Title 25 Pa. Code Chapter 16. In this ovent, the permittee
has the oPtion to demor¡st¡flte alternative, lacility-specilic MDL to account tor anal¡tical matrix ¡ntsrfe¡enoe
associated witb the wastewater in question, The pmcedures for determ¡ning the lvÒL published as /ippeûdix B in
40CFRPaItl36mustbefolìowedandcompletedocumentationproyided.'fherequesiforapprovatoiatternarive
faoility*pecific MDL inoluding all dooum€ntstion required to support such a request must be iubmitted to DEp with
the Phase I TRE repod. DEP may grant a facility-specifìc MDL by including the ûuneric ¿hernatË MDL value fo¡
compliance purposes through the permit modification or renewal process.

D. Phase tl TRE Rcquirements
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The 
petmittee should not proceed with Phase II until notifred by DEP 1o do so. Depending oî the results of phase I,

WQBEL may oeed to be modified or Phase II may not be neceisary.

l. SÒurce Reductio¡ Evalüation

In addilion to those items in C.1. above, as part ofPhase II, the pennittee must conduct source reduction evaluations
includìng recycle, reuse and process/chemiòal substitutÍon. Tt¡eìnbnt of this portion oftåe TRE is to invesrigate and
implement all low-cost, nonslructu¡ed altcmatives to reduc€ poltutants.

2. Final WQBEL Compliance Strafegies and Schedul€

A complete TRE report rnust consist ofidentificâtion and assessment ofall available pollution control options @M¡,
and/orlreatTnent têchnologies and olher shuctural altemarives) and their ability to comply wirh the final'WenfL or
other WQBEL identified in response to Phase I. The perminee must select a siecific påliution conkol optio; that
witl aohieve the applicable 1üQBEL and ir-peoifr a schedulc for the irnplernentation oi this opúon. ' '

3. 25 Pa. Code g 95.4 Time E-xtension Requests

ln.some oases, the final WQBEL rnay not be technologìcaily achievable using any combination ofcontroi options. Lr
this event, ihe pemittee has the option of requesting an enãnsion of time to ähiåve the weBEL, prouio"aìr.,.
permittee demoflstrates eligibility for time er{teosior¡ under tbe re4uiromcnts contained in 2ipa. ónA" ç lS.+. If m"
permittee elects to subnit the 25 Pa. Code $ 95,4 time extension rLquest, the request must bc submiftej with phase Ii
o-fth-e TRE ¡eport using APPENDIX D Guidance for Õbtaining 25 Pa. Code g 95.4 Extension of Tirne to Achieve
\r/QBEL.
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EXHIBIT 3

Water Quality Management Part II Permit No. 2608201,

dated Aug. 28,2009



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF EI'TVIRONMENTAI PROTECTION

WATER MÄNAGEMENT PROGRAM

WATER QUAL]TY MANAGEMENT PERMIT NO. 260820I

A. PERMITTEE

Shallenberger Construction, Inc.
261 I Memorial Boulevard
Connellsville, PA 15425

B. LOCATION

Municipality ¡Qerman Township

County Fayette

C. I'YP!, O¡ I.ACILI-I'Y OR ESTABLISHMENT

Indusfial \¡/astewater treatnent facility for gas well drilling
and production r astev/¿ters.

D, NAME OF PLANT, AREA SERVED, ETC.

Ronco Wate¡ Treatment Facility

E. THIS PERMIT APPROVES

L Flans for c¡nstruction of:
ffi Treatment Facilities
I Sewers and Appùrtenances

I Injection Well '

2. ! ,The discharge of

E Outfall or Headwa¡l I hpoundment
f] Stream Crossing -n Pump Station
U

3. I An Erosion unaseairn@
4. ! Preparedness, Prevention, Contingency (PPC) Plan

F. THISAPPROVALISSUBJECTTOTHEFOLLO!9INGCONDITIi]NS . 
.

I . All construction, operations, procedures, and dìscharge shall be in accordaoce with the application
dated october 1,,?008, its supporting documentåtion, atrd amendments dated thrcugh August 28, 2009.
Sueh application, itb supporting doournentation and a$endments ard hereby made part of this permit.
Condirions 1,2,3,4, 5, 6,7,8,9, 11,1.2, 13, 15, 16, t7,18, tg,Z0,zt,ZZ,?3
ofthe Standut
Standa¡d Conditions Relating to Er.osioo Conhol for use in Water euality Management permits
dated -Agggljg9f whíclÍ condifioirs a¡e atta¡õheùand -ade part of this permit, 

-

z.

3. Special C.onditions desþated A, B, C'D, E,.F"C, H u/hich are attached â¡d made

G. TT{E AUTHORITY GRANTED BY TT{IS.PERMT IS M
QUALIFICATIONS
I . Il there is a conflict between the application or ¡ts supporting documentation and amendments and

the standard or special conditions, the standard oi spec¡al conditions shall apply.
2. Failure to comply with the rules and regulations of the Depafment or with lie ter¡¡s or conditions of. this permjt shall void the authority gíven to the permittee by the issuance of the permit.
3. This permit is issued pursuant to the clean Streams Law, Act of June 22,lw,Þ,L.1987 as anrended,

35 P.S. $691,I et seq., and/or the Dam Safety and Encroachments Act ofNovember 26, 1978,
P,L. 1375, as amended, 32 P.S. $693.1 et seq. lssuance of this permit shall not relieve the permittee
of anv resoonsibilitv under anv other law.

H. ?ERMIT ISSUED

DATE
AUG 2 I 2009

BY

Assistarrt Regional Director



COMMONV/EALTH OF PENNSYLVANTA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOIJRCES

Augusr l99l

STANDARD CONDITIONS RELATING TO INDUSTRIAL WASTES
For Use ln Water Quality Management permits

General

I ' The plans for which this permit is issued are approved subject to the condition that the r¡/aste treatrnent plant
constructed under said plars will produce an effluent satisfactory to the Department. By this approval,
neither the Department nor the Commonwealth of Pen¡sylvania assumes any responsibility foi t]re
feasibility of the plans or the operation of the plant to be conskucted thereunder. 

-

2. All relevant and non-superseded conditions of any p¡iolt¡/ater quality management permits, decrees, or
orders issued to the herein permittee or his predecessor shall be continued in full fo¡ce and effect and
together with the provisions ofthis permit shall apply to his successors, lessees; heirs and assigns.

3. The responsibility for fhe carrying out ofthe conditions ofthis permit shall rest upon the owner, lessee,
assignee, or other party in responsible managerial charge of the operation producing the wastewâters and of
the \Àraste treatment works herein approved, such responsibility passing with each suciession in said control.

-{¡proval facilities under a permit shall not be effective as to a new or¡mer until a transfer has been executed
and filed on forms provided by the Depar[nent arrd the transfer is approved by the Department.

4. The permittee shall secwe any necessary permission from the proper federal authority. for any outfall or
industrial waste üeatment struchúe which discharges into or enters navigable watersãd shail obtain
approval ofary stream crossing, encroachment or change ofnatual stream conditions coming within the
jurisdiction of the Depafhnent..

5. ln order to avoid obsolescence ofthe plans ofwaste teatment works, the approval of the plans herein
granted and the authority granæd.in the permit, ifnot specifically extended, shall cease and be null and void
two years from the date ofthis peimit unless the works eovered by said plans shÂll have been completed and
placed in operation on or before ¡hat.d1ti. .._ ..¡- 

__.

6. By this approval, neither the Deparünent nor the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania assume any responsibility
for the struch¡al design of the herein, pømitted facilities. Failure of the works herein approved because of
faulty structwal design or poor consmrcdon will render the permit void

7. The Department may at a subsequent. time modifi, suspend or revoke this permit whenever the waters
affected by the presently authorized wæte discharge have becoi¡e so impråved in character tbrough natural
or artificial processes of conservation or reclamation as to ¡ender initnicàl or harmfr¡l the effluent from thê
works herein approved, or whenever the Departnent increases general treaunent requirements.

Therefore,'the permittee is hereby notified that when the Department shall have determined that the public
interest requires the further treatment of such ofthe permittee's industrial wastes as a¡e discha¡ged to the
waters of the Commonwealth, then upon notice by the Department ard within the time specified, the
þermittee shall submit to the Deportment fo( its app¡oval, plans and a report providing fôr the required
degrce of treatment, and after approval thereof, shall construct such works in accordance with the
fêqui rements of the Department.



8. If at any time the industrial waste treatrnent works of the permittee, or a¡y part thereof, or the discharge of
the eftluent therefrom, shall have created a public nuisance, or such discha¡ge is causing or oontributing to
pollution of the waters of the Commonwealth, the permittee shall forthwithãdopt such iemedial measì;es as
are acceptab.le to the Department

9' Nothing herein contained shall be construed to be an intent on the part of the Department to approve any act
made or to be made by the pemrittee inconsistent with the permittee's lawful powers or with áxisting laís of
ü¡e Commonwealth regulating industrial wastes and the pmctioe of professional engineering, nor shall this
permit be construed to sanction any act otherwise forbidden by any ofthe laws ofthe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania or ofthe United States.

I 0. If future operations by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania require modiñcation of the sheam orossing
and/o¡ outfall pr the¡e shall be u¡¡easonable obstruction to the free passage offloods or navigation, thð
permittee shall remove or alter the sûuctu¡al work or obstruction without expense to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania: Ifupon the revocation of the permit, the work sha.ll not be oompleted the permittee, at hìs
own exPense and in such time and manner as the DeparÍnent may require, shall remove any or all portions
of the incompleted work and restore the watelcoüse to its former condition. No claim shall bo made against
the Commonweahh of Perursylvania on accornt of any such removal dr alteiation.

1 l ' The permittee must comply with any applicable requirements of Act 1989-32, the Stomge Tank and Spill
Prevention Aet, for above ground and underground sto¡age ta¡ks associated with the teatment facilitiãs
approved herein.

Construction .

12. .The works shall be constructed undet oxpert engineering.supervision and compefent inspection, and in
aecordance with plans, designs, and other dala as herein approved or amended, and with the ponditions of
this permit.

I 3 . No radical changes shall be made io the works herein apþroved without approval of the Departnrent.
Revisions which do not. incre¿se the Éte of flow or increase pollutant co[centrations in the effluent, .the
Treatrìenl processes or the point of discharge, may be approved by the DeparÍnent upon submission of

. plans and specifications... pther r_ggr¡ionq ¡n;gst þapproved by a permit.

14. The local waterways patrolmen of the Pennsylvania Fish Commission sball be notified when the
construction of any stream crossing andlor outfall is started and completed. A permit must be secu¡ed fiom

.the Penrsylvania Fish Commission if the use ofexplosives is required. The permittee shall notifr the local
waterways patrolmen when explosives a¡e to be used.

15. The permittee shall comply with Chapter 102 of the Departrnent's Rules and Regulations and the
Department's sta¡dard conditions relating to erosion control.

Operation and Maintenance

16. No matter how well designed and careûrlly constructed a.waste teatment works may be, full effectiveness
cannot be developed unless it is efûcieritþ operated. In order to secure such effïciency, protect the waters
ofthe Commonwealth, and insure the most effective and economioal dosage when chemicals are used, the
permittee is required to place the works under the regular charge of a responsible plmt offrcial, a¡d its
operation.under the cont¡ol ofthe desiper of the works or otùer qualified person, for at least one year after

. completion. Moreover, upon written notice from the Department, the permittee shall mai¡tain on€ or more
skilled operator regularly on duty.for such daiþ periods as the Departrnent may direct.



I 7. No untreated or ineffectivçly treated wastewaters shall at any tinre be discharged into the waters of the
Commonwealth, and special care shall be used to prevent accidenøl "spills" òr simila¡ unusual discharges
ofall raw, finished and waste matedals.

18. No storm wafer, sewage or other industrial vrastes not specifically approved herein, shall be admitted to the
works for which this permit is issued, unless with the approval ofthe Department.

19. The va¡ious structures and apparatus of the industrial waste heatnent works herein approved shall be
maintained in proper condition so that they will individually and collectively perform the ftmctions for
which they were designed. In order to insure the efticacy and proper maintenance of the t¡eatment works,
the permittee shall rnake periodic inspections at sufficientþ frequent intervals to detect any impairment of
the structural stability, adequ¿te capacity, or other requisites ofthe herein approved works which might
impair their effecdveness, and shall take immediate steps to conect any such impaìrment found to exist.

20' Any screenings, and aay settled or floated solids, shatl at no time be permitted to accumulate in
sedimentation basins ø a depth suffrcient to interfere wi1lt 1¡s s66ling efticiency thereof. Any such
material rernoved shall be handled and disposed bfso that a rìuisance is not created ând so that every
reasonable and praitical precaution is øken to prevent the said mâterial from reaching the waters of the
Commonwealth, in accordance with applicable stâte and federai regulations regæding disposal ofresiduals.

2I. Prior to the dlsposal of sludge from the herein approved facilities, the permittee shall obtain written
approval from the Departnent fo¡ the metlrod of sludge disposal.

22' The discharge of u¡treated or improperly treated indust¡iai wætes to the waters of the Commonwealtå is
contrary to the requirements ofthe Deparünent. Il, because ofaccidental breakdown ofthe treatment works
or plant equþment or for other reason, any.such discharge should occur, then the operation ofthe mill or
process producing such discharge shall be discontinued u¡til repairs to the treirtinent works or other
satisfactory measures to prevent'u/ater po.l.lution shall have been completed. Any such occunenÇes mi.ßt be
reported verbally to the Department within 24 hours ofsuch occurrence.

23. If at any tìme the Deparbnent determines that-1he discharge permittecl herein.creates a public nuisance or
causes environ¡nental harm to üe ¡eceiving water of the Commonwealth, the.Department may require the

, permitteé to adopl such remedial qeasures a.s qlll produoe a satisfactory effluent. If the peraittee fails.to
adopt such temedial measwes within the tiñe sþcified by the Department, the right to discharge herein' gralted shall, upon notice by the Department, cease and trecome null and void.



August 1991

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOTJRCES
STAMARD CONDITIONS RELATING TO EROSION CONTROL

For Use in Water Quality Management permits

I . By approval of the plans for which this permit is issued, neither the Department nor the
.CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaassumesanyresponsíbilityforthefeasibilityoftheplansorthe

operation of the measu¡es and fâcilities to be constructed thereunde¡.

2, Ifat any lime the erosion and sedimentation activities rmdertaken pu¡suant to this permit or the
discharge oftlie effluent theref¡om is causing or contributing to pollution ofthe wate¡s ofthe
Commonwealth, the pemrittee shall forthwith adopt such remedial measu¡es as are accept¿ble to
the Department.

3. This permit does not authorize any earth distu¡bance cont¡olled by an ordinance. enacted by a
local mrenicipality, Additional permits must be secured ftom. iocal mwricipalities where
eafhmoving activities are covered by local ordinances,

4. At least seven days before earthmoving will begin, the permittee, by telephone or certiûed mail,
' Shall notiff the Departnênt or its designee of the date for beginning of construction and invite the
.' County Conservation District Representative.to attend a pre-construction conference with the
. confiactor. The permittee shall haVe his erosion ôontrol plan available at the site of the aptivity at

all times.

5. All earthmoving activities shall be undertaken in the ma¡ne¡ set forth in the erosion and
sedimentation oontrol plan identified withthis permit Revisions to the plan shall be pre-

' approved by the Deparment.

6. The e¡osion conkol measures and facilitièb shall. be constructed under tlte supervision and
competent inspection ofan individual trained ancl expeúenced in erosion control, and io
accordance with plals, designs ard other data as herein approved or amended, and with the
conditions ofthís permit. Control facilities shall be frequently inspected to inswe effective
cont¡ol.

7. When the herein approved erosion control measures and facilities are completed, the permittee
shall notif, tle County Conservation District so that an inspection of the meæu¡es and facilities
may be made.

8, No storm water, sewage or industrial vr'astes not specifically approved herein, shall be admitted r

to the erosion and sedimentation measures and facilities for which this permit is issued, u¡r.less

with the appmval of the Departrnent.



9.

-2-

Sediment shall at no tifte be petmified to accumulate in sedirrentation basins to a depth
sufficient to limit storage capacity or interfeæ with the settling efEoiency thereof. The sed.iment
removed shall be handled and disposed of in a manner that will not creale pollution problems and
so that every reasonable and practical þ¡ecaution is taken to plevent the said material from
reachi¡rg the waters of the Commonwealth.

All slopes, cha¡rnels, ditches or any disturbed area shall be stabilized as soon as possible after the
flnal grade o¡ final earthmoVing has been completed. Where it is not possible to permanently
stabilize á disturbed area immediatety after the ûnal eartbmoving has been completed or where
the activity ceases ftir more than 20 da¡,s, interim stabilization measu¡es shaü bã implemented
promptly. i

Upon completion ofthe project, all arqas which were disnubed by the project shall be stabilized
so that accelerated erosion will be prevented. An3 erosion and sedimentation control facility
îequired or necessary to piotect a¡eás from erosion during the søbilization period shatl be
maintained until stabilization is completed. upon completion ofstabilizatio4 ail unnecessary ot
unusable cont¡ol measu¡es and facilities shall be reqoved, the are¿s sball be graded and the soils
shall he stabilized.

The resporesibility of carrying out the.perinit.conditions shall ¡est with the ovmer, lessee, assignee
or other responsible manager of earthmoving that affects th€ approved emsion confrols: Such
reçonsibility passes with each control zuccession.

t0,

t 1.

1¿.
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR PART II PERMIT 2608201

The authorify granted by this pemrit is subject to all eftluent requirements, monitoring
requirements, and other conditions as set forth i¡ Pa¡t I NPDES permit pA0253723, and
subsequent amendrhents.

upon request from the Deparhbnt, the permittee shall file a satisfactory record or detail plans of
the facilities as actually constructed together with any other information in co¡nection tt¡erewith.

Prior to the disposal of sludge from the herein approved faciìities, the permittee shall obtain
written approval ûom the DepaÍment for the method of sludge disposal. . .

The County Conservation Dishict shall be notified prio¡ to the start of earth movìng associated
with the c¡nstn¡ction ofthe hèrein approved project.

The permittee must comply with any applicable requirements of Act 1989-32, the Storage Tank
and Spill Prevention Acf, for aboveground and undergound storage tanks associated with the
treatinent facilities approved herein

Residual waste tanks, liner, and systems shall be iætalled and maintained in acco¡dance with 25
Pa. Code,$299.122 as follows: .

i, Tanks, liner, and systems shall be desiped, properþ installed and system integdty tested
in accordance with a oode of practice developed. by a nationally recognized association
such as UL, ACI, API, ASME, ASTM, NACE or indepeadent testing laboratory such as
API i615 and'FEI Remedial Action Plan 100, and in accordance with the manufacn¡¡er's

ü. #ft Ïfå!?;r".s shatl be precision rightness rested afte¡ i¡stallation and major repairs.
üi. Sumps, release detection equipmen! corosion protection, spill, prevention,-overfill

prevention and other appurtenances whose.failure could contribute to a release of waste,

. shall be maint¿ine{;lr.r. good Srte. drçpair and shail flrnction as designed.

Certification of the ¡esidual waste tanks, liners, and systems ofthis facility's design and
constructiôn shall be. submitted to-the Department by a professional engineer, registered in the
Commonwealth ofPenrsylvania, upon completion of construction, as speoified by25 Pa..Code
$2E8.202(a).

The registered Perursylvania Professional engiaeer shall certift in writing on Form 19R.
provided by the Depa¡tuent, under penalty of law respecting unsworn falsification to authority
(18 Pa. C.S. $ 4904), indicating that he or she has personally examiúed the corstruòtion a¡d that
it is constructed and prepared in accordance with the documenls, statements, designs, and plans
submitted as part ofthe application as approved by the Department and that it fteets the
conditions set forth above, The certification shall include. at a ninimum the test results and
installation standards required by Condition F of this permit.

The permittee shall submit written notice to the Deparhnent under the permit-by-rule provisions
fonod in 25 Pa- Code 5287.102 at least 30 days prio¡ to initiating operations at the facility.
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Bep
FORM I9R

CERTIFICATION OF FACILIIY CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY
Thh form must be fully and acclrately corñpleted. AJI rcqulfed ¡nfonnållon must be typ€d or ¡eglbty printed ¡n the spaces provided. lf addiflonat space is

lif*å1;9irjj1**,*11",Hj^Tjgj$::l1T5,^ry-L!^ ",,úer 
,írø uenräi tí¡'¿jiä øeú,ed: rh; rdate;,epaie¿1,Ë"¡s"o" ãiìrii

COIII4ONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
IMèNI OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
BUREAU OF WASTE MANAGET'E¡¡I

Dâle Prepared./Revised

Þate Recelved

Fac¡l¡ty lD (as ¡ssued

r_
(eærnu¿¡#be¡ng a Rég¡sterêd Profes€ional Eng¡neer ln

acco'dançe wilh lhe Pennsylvania Profdsio¡al Ehglneeds Reg¡sl¡atlon Làw do hef€by cerüfy tl¿t b $ê bêst ol rfly kno¡redgo, informâton ãnd bel¡eflhat the followtng cooslru{rlon adtvity lor :
FACIUTY NAME:
È-^- .-.. ^^.*^i.

ls consbuclêd, ând prepated in acco¡dar¡ce vrth lhe docuner¡ts. $tålements, desìgns, and plang submlüed as pai ot Appt¡c¡tjon No. _as appror/Ed by the oepa¡lrnent of Envi¡or¡mental Proledlon.. --

tr. r..
tr2.
E.3:
84.
t5:
tl. o.
El 7.

Eô.
Bg;
ü rd.
E 11.

t. t2.

NLrl2.no.
n4.n5.
tre.87.
D8.
Bs.
tr ro.
D 11.

tr 12.

tr 13.

Q .14.

RESIõUAL WASTÊ LANDFILL
Ground water mònitoring 6ystern.
S¡óbase '
Placer¡ent of attenuating soit et rât¡Þl aüenuat¡ôn jÈ¿çjl¡lles

(Class 3 on¡y) :

Second¿¡y llne¡ (Oassl orìly)
Le¿dEle detecdon zone (CtâsÞ 1 oolyi

Prù¡afy Ìñer. :

Prcleadve @vêr and the coUédlo¡ system i.riË¡¡n the pfotedjve
covel
Leac,håte treakrÈnt/c¡îve)"¿ncé facilities

Sgdlnentat¡ôo ponddeþsion dnd sedir¡Eflbdon cont'ot
slrudures
Closule
Gas managerne¡l systeñ
Rqdvr.¿ys
Radloacüve doh¡torirE sf.stem
other

G¡óLnd.waier monitorlng. slrsiem.
Subbasê
L€ac$al6 detoclioñ zone. .

Secorìda¡y l¡ner (Clãss I onii)
Protedtue covor ând thê ca¡br on systèm r¡tthtô the
p¡otective covel
Primâry lin€¡
LeaclÊb beaùÍent/co0ireyB.çe f adliüeg

Siliihentation ponds/eroslofl añC sedimentaüon cônt¡ol
àtu(tuleg
Closuae

Road$¡ays
Radioa.ivE mon¡toring.systeÍi
Other g¡plah

' P.G. Cèrtificâtrbn Reconrnè¡ded. .See page z

D€9crìpüqn of Cq¡stì1¡dú Adi\rttf
f] 1..

ÞRocEsstNÊFaçtlti./

t2.
A ijescription of lhe coôsfuct¡on adiviv a.d phâsè or s€{iuencÊ of cònstiudlon involved is hduded, ator¡d wiÚl apprdpriate:â6-bi¡ilt a,"*aa, pn"*pirôtôgraph6. ánd .elaled tesl ¡esutts.

The conslirdion ad¡vtty w?s obs€rved by myself ör a p€rsoí údêr r¡y dire{t sùæN¡slon, in a manne¡ cons¡steñt with the åpproved peÍrit.
ÊrE¡neëis Stgnãûre:

: ¡¡a¡ne ot R¡i¡:
(SEAL) . Addressi

Tetephon€ ¡lumb€r

Date;



.'be¡ngaReg¡8teredPEfessIonglGeo¡ogist¡nac¡ojdancewilhhe
(ÈCo€tets Nåfrtô . print or Typ€)

PeorFylv€nla Pro.fesslonal Geotogiáfs Regtsùa'do; Law do hereby certfty that to uìe b€st of my kno$,iedöe, ¡nformaüon and beltef that lfìe aboveÇonÊtruction ac{vity fo¡:

FACILITY I.¡AME:

(Munßrperrty) . . --
h consfuded, and pfepared ln accorda¡ce wjh ttìe doc¡.m6nb, statements, des¡grÊ. ard plans submtüed u" ært oì¡p;iå* to, _as approved by the Depìirtmerû of Envtronment€l protedign.

The co¡rst¡rdiori a.dvity waô observed Þy mysef o.r a 
äil,iïiJf 

BlpeMsion, ¡n a mann(i consrsrent wilh t¡e appóved pem¡L



EXHIBIT 4

Oil and Gas Wastewater Manifest Instructions

(Dec.2008)



5500+ OG0l l0 l2¡2008
lnskr¡crfÍon¡

ffi BUREAU OF OIL AI{O GAS ¡IANÁGEIIE¡¡Tpennsywanta BUREAU oF WATER srANDARns AND FActurv REGI LATtot{

1.

OILAND GAS WASTEWATER MANIFEST ¡NSTRUCTIONS

Provide the requested ¡ñfomation for the well operator or permittee, the persoir or company Fansporting the
waste, and the fâcil¡ty receiving the wastewater. lf the wâstewater is fom more than one source or muitiple
tucks ãre used, complete a manifest for each source and truck.

ln the daÞ column, list ihe date and time the wastewater was delfuered to the featment or disposal fac¡lity or
another well site for reuse.

Under geologic format¡on, ident¡ry the general geologic formation that the well is target¡ng for production.

Under wastewater type, identiô' Ìf the wastewater is from drilling, fracing, or pîodúc{ion oi the well. lf not f¡om
any of fhese types, enter the type of flu¡d.

A chemical analysis must be submitted to the receMng facility attached to the maniêsl At a minimum the
chemical analysis shall include:

3.

4.

COIIiIONWEÁLTH OF PENI{SYLVANIA
DEPARTIIEITÍ OF

Zinc
pH
Ammonia Nitrôgeni
Bromider
Calcium.
Chlorides-
Magnesium '
Nickell
Toluenê
Benzene
Lithium.
Chrom¡um (lotal)
Gross BeÞ. -
MBAS (Surfadants)

Osmotic Pressure
Alkalinity Cfotal as CaCO3).
Phenolics Ootal)
Specific Conductanee .

lron-Ðissolved
ilardness (fotal as CaCO¿)
Total D¡ssolved Sol¡ds
O¡l & Grease,
Total Suspe¡ded Solids
Sullates '
Acidityr
Stontiuçn
BOD'

Aluminum'
Arsenic .

Barium.
Copper
lron - ToÞl
Lead.
Manganess.
Molybdenurn
Beryllium -.

Cadm¡un
Silver'
SodiurÍr
Gross Alpha
coD.

7.

A representative of the well operatorþermittèe, transportat¡on company, and the wastewater and the
teatnenfdisposaustorage facility or reuse location accepting eìe wastewater shail sign fre manifest ior each
load delivered.

The well operåior/permittee, transportation cûmpany, and wastewater teatnent facility shall be maintained a
cûpy of the manifest for five years. The wastewater treafnent fadlity shall provide a copy of the manifest to the
Dêpartrnent Regional Water Program along with the monthly discharge monitoring report (DMR). Man¡fests
shall þe made available for ¡nspect¡on and copying upon request by the Departnenl



EXHIBIT 5

DEP, Form 26R, Chemical Analysis of Residual Waste 3

(June 2009)



2540-PM.BWI¡10347 Rev. 7/2009 COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIÀ
InslTuct¡ohs DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIoN

S pennsytvania BUREAU oF wasrE MANAGEII¡'ENr

FORM 26R
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF RESIDUAL WASTE

ANNUAL REPORT BY THE GENERATOR
INSTRUCTIONS

e*X *3.':;;--
General lnstructions, This package is designed to assist an exrsfrng client with DEP in completing
the annual report form. This form must be fully and accurately completed. All required information
must be typed or legibly printed in the spaces provided. Attach additional sheets as necessary.

General References: 287.54

Date Prepared/Revised. Provide the date the application was prepared and/or revised. When
additional sheets are attached to include additional information, identify each attached sheet as
Form 26R, reference the item number and ident¡fy the date prepared/revised. The "Date
Prepared/Revised" on any attached sheets needs to match the "Date Prepared/Revised" on the
completed annual report form. Please type or print clearly when completing the form.

*l*:ï ffiä,ffi¡R-îftfffifõ.inXL*ãtffiiffi

Company Name. ldentify the company name. lnclude the company's mailing address, phone
number and email address,

Subsidiary/Parent Company, lf the company identified is a subsidiary, identify the name of the
parent company and the EPA Generator lD number.

Company Contact, ldentify the company's contact and include the contact's phone number and
email address.

Waste Generat¡on Locat¡on. lf the waste generated is not at the company's mailing address,
describe the location of the waste generation; and provide the township, county, and state.

*.i:*ã*
Residual Waste, Enter the code that represents the type of residual waste. The list of Residual
Waste Codes (RWC) can be found on the 'Codes Residual Waste' document included with this
package. Also include the code's description, the amount of waste; the unit of measurement, and
the timeframe for disposal/processing. lf the timeframe is 'one time' check the box; if other than
'one time' provide the appropriate timeframe.

a. pH Range. lndicate the pH range based on analyses or knowledge.

b. Physical State. Check appropriate box to indicate physical state.
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c. Phys¡cal Appearance. Describe the color and odor of ihe waste. Enter the number of solid
and/or liquid phases of separation and describe each phase. For example, two phases: one
yellow oily liquid and one gray granular solid.

Check the appropriate box to indicate if required information is attached to the completed annual
report form.

The analytical methodologies used shall be those set forth in the most recent edition of the EPAs
Test Methods for Evaluatino Solid Waste (SW-846), Methods for Chemical Analvsis of Water and
Wastes (EPA 60014-7 9-020), Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater
(prepared jointly by the American Public Health Association, American Water Works Association,
and Water Environment Federation), or a comparable method subsequently approved by EPA or
the Department

The person taking the samples and the laboratory performing the analysis shall employ the quality
assurance/quality control procedures described in the EPAs Test Methods for Evaluatinq Solid
Waste (SW-846) or Handbook for Analvtical Qualitv Control in Water and Wastewater Laboratories
(EPA 60o/4-79-019).

All analyses submitted musi specify the method used and any special preparation, deviation from
the method, or pertinent observations. Each analysis sheet must include: dafe of sampling, date of
analysis, name of laboratory performing test, laboratory accreditation number, laboratory contact
person and phone number. Analytical determinations should be run on the samples, as is, unless
otherwise specified in the cited method. Report the analyses in mg/kg on a dry weight basis for
solids or in mg/L for liquids, or as othen¡vise specified in cited method.

No single analytical method is applicable for all waste streams and some modifications may be
necessary for unusual waste types. Any modifications, however, must be approved by the
Department.

lf the sample is of unknown origin or characteristics, contact the appropriate Depariment regional
office prior to analysis.

Chemical analysis of the waste must include the following unless the generator certifies, in writing,
either the concentration of the parameter or the absence of the parameter based on his/her
knowledge of the manufacturing or pollution control process:

a. Gross Analysis. The total concentration ofany constituent present at 1% or greater.

b. Trace Analysis. The total concentration of any constituent listed in Appendix Vlll (40 CFR
261.34(e), as incorporated by reference aI 25Pa. Code 261a.1) which, based upon generator
knowledge of the waste and the process generating the waste, are likely to be found in the
waste at concentrations exceeding 50 ppm.

Page 2 of 6
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d.

Hazardous Waste Determination. As required under 40 CFR262J1, and as incorporated by
reference at 25 Pa. Code 262a.1.

1) pH

2) lgnitability

3) Reactive Sulfide

4) Reactive Cyanide

5) Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) - include all parameters found in 40 CFR
261.24, as incorporated by reference at 25 Pa. Code 261a.1, as well as pH of extract.
Report all results in mg/L or as otherwise specifìed in method.

Wastewater Produced from the Drilling, Completion and Production of a Marcellus
Shale or Other Shale Gas Well. ln lieu of the Trace Analysis described in subsection b., the
chemical analysis of wastewater produced from the drilling, completion and production of a
Marcellus Shale or other shale gas well must include ihe following:

Acidity
Alkalin¡ty (Total as
CaCO3)
Aluminum
Ammonia Nitrogen
Arsenic
Barium
Benzene
Beryll¡um
Biochemical Oxygen

Demand
Boron

Bromide
Cadmium

Calcium
Chem¡cal Oxygen
Demand
Chlor¡des
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Ethylene Glycol
Gross Alpha
Gross Beta
Hardness Cfotal as

CaCO3)
lron - Dissolved
lron - Total

Lead

Lithium
Magnesium
Manganese
MBAS (Surfactants)

Me[cury
Molybdenum
Nickel

Selenium
Silver
Sod¡um

Specific Conductance
Strontium
Sulfates
Thorium
Toluene

Uranium
Zinc

Nitrite-NitrateNitrogen TotalDissolvedSol¡ds
Oìl & Grease Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
pH Total Suspended Solids
Phenolics (Total)

Radium 226
Radium 228

Additional constituents that are expected or known to be present ¡n the wastewater.

-Note - All metals reported as total.

For impoundments and tanks, the chemical analysis must represent the volume of wastewater
stored in ihe impoundment or tank. A representative analysis is based upon the frequency,
location and number of samples. Samples of an impoundment should be composite samples
taken from various locations and wastewater depths as identified on a grid. lf multiple loads of
wastewater are removed from the same impoundment or tanks for transfer, processing,
treatment or disposal, the same chemical analysis of the wastewater may be used repeatedly
without further analysis, provided the analysis remains representative of the impoundment. lf
large volumes of water, wastewater or other fluids are added to the impoundment, a new
chemical analysis must be pedormed that is representative of the ¡mpoundment.

Page 3 of 6
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e. Add¡t¡onal Analyses. Any additional parameters as required.

1) On Form U (if waste is managed at a Pennsylvania facility)

2) By conditions in a permit or approval, for management of the waste.

a. Manufacturing and/or Pollution Gontrol Processes. Check the appropriate box to indicate if
a detailed description of the manufacturing and/or pollution control processes producing the
waste is attached.

Describe the manufacturing process that produced the waste and any pollution control methods
involved. This must include the raw materials used in the process, any intermediate products
formed, final products, and any substances added during treatmeni. For non-hazardous waste,
provide sufficient detail to demonstrate the waste is not a listed hazardous waste. For example:

" Resol Rèsi n M a n uf act u re"

"Ihese res,ns are formed by reacting phenol, or a substituted phenol w¡th fomatdehyde which conta¡ns an
excess of formaldehyde. An alkal¡ (sodium hydroxide) ¡s used to catalyze the polymeizat¡on which takes place
at a pH of between I and 11 and at a temperature of 60"C."

"When the desired degree of polymer¡zat¡on has occurrecl, the kettle is cooled to about 35'C to inh¡b¡t fufther
reaction. The caust¡c may be neutral¡zed in the kettle w¡th sulfuric ac¡d at th¡s t¡me. The water from th¡s
d¡st¡llat¡on forms a concentrated waste of unreacted materials and low molecularwe¡ght res¡n."

"The batch is dumped, and depend¡ng on the specif¡c res¡n, the batch may be washed several t¡mes and a
vacuum may Þe used dur¡ng the dehydrat¡on cycle. lt ¡s impoñant that molten resin be handled quickly to avo¡d
¡ts sefting up to an insoluble, infus¡ble mass which would become a waste."

b. Schematic of Manufacturing and/or Pollution Control Processes. Check the appropriate
box to indicate if a schematic of the manufacturing and/or pollution control processes producing
the waste is attached.

Provide, on 8/, x 11" size paper, flow schematics of the manufacturing and/or pollution control
processes generat¡ng the waste stream starting with the raw materials and ending with the final
products. (See example on nexi page.)

3) By the facility(ies) managing the waste.

Page 4 of 6
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Formaldehyde

Off-orãde

ând Unreacted
Chem¡<alsProduct Resin

c. Conf¡dentiality Claim, Check the appropriate box to indicate if the substantiaiion for a
confidentiality claim (if portions of the information submitted are confldential) is attached.

lnformation submitted to the Department in this portion of the form may be claimed as
confident¡al by the applicant. lf no claim is made at the time of submission, the Department shall
make the information available to the public without further notice.

Claim of confidentiality shall address the following:

. The portions of the information claimed to be confident¡al.

r The length of time the information is to remain confidential.

o The measures taken to guard undesired disclosure of the information to others.

¡ The extent to wh¡ch the information has been disclosed to others and the precautions taken
in connection with that disclosure.

. A copy of pertinent confidentiality determinat¡ons by EPA or any other federal agency.

¡ The nature of the substantial harm to the competitive position by disclosure of the
information, the reasons it should be viewed as substantial, and the relationship between the
disclosure and the harm.

*i:r* ;lX*t

On the annual report form, ltems a through d are repeated twice (to accommodate identification of
two facilities). Attach additional sheets if necessary io identify all facilities being utilized.

For each faciliÇ identified, include the facility name and address; the municipaliÇ and county in
which the facility is located; the facility's contact person (name, title, phone, and email address);
and the volume of waste shipped to the processing or disposal facility in the previous year.

Page 5 of 6
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Indicate whether the waste has been approved for beneftcial use; and include the general permit
number or approval number. Also identify the volume of waste beneficially used in the previous
year.

riffi
ln accordance with 25 Pa. Code 287.54(fl, information required in "Waste Description", if previously
submitted to the Department, may be omitted from the annual report form, provided the generator
certifies that this information has not changed from that set forth for the previous year. The
generator is to check the appropriate box(es) in this area of the annual report form, identify the
form(s) and date(s) of submission on which the information is found, and sign the certification
statement.

lf none of the "Waste Description" information is omitted, do not check any of the boxes; but do sign
the certification statement.

The completed annual report form shall be signed by a responsible official for the facility that
generated the waste.

Department of Environmental Protection

Southeast Regional Off¡ce
2 East Main Street
Norr'¡stown, PA 19401-4915
Phone (484) 250-5960

Northeast Regional Off¡ce
2 Publ¡c Square
Wlkes-Barre, PA 1871 1

Phone (570) 826-25'16

Southcentral Regional Office
909 Elmerton Avenue
Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone (717) 705-4706

Southwest Reg¡onal Off ce
400 Wãterfront Drive
P¡ttsburgh, PA 15222
Phone (4'12) 442-4000

Northcentral Reg¡onal Office
208 W 3rd St., Suite 101
Wll¡amspo¡t, PA 1770'l
Phone (570) 327-3653

Northwest Regional Offlce
230 Chestnut Street
Meadville, PA 16335
Phone (814) 332-6848

Pãge 6 of 6



EXHIBIT 6

DEP, News Release:

DEP Investigates Source of Elevated Total Dissolved Solids in
Monongahela River

(Oct.22,2008)
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i:l:1åîþ'%#
lå Futt version ê Print

N E WS R E L E A S E COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Dept, of Environmental Protection
Commonwealth News Bureau
Room 308, Main Capitol Building
Hanisburg, PA17120

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
10t22t2008

GONTACT:
Teresa Candori
Phone: (717) 787-1323

DEP INVESTIGATES SOURCE OF ELEVATED TOTAL DISSOLVED
SOLIDS IN MONONGAHELA RIVER

Preliminary lnvestigation ldentifies Multiple Sources; DEP to Take lmmediate Measures
to Reduce Levels

HARRISBURG - The Department of Environmental Protection is investigating the source
of unusually high levels of total dissolved solids, or TDS, detected at points along
approximately 70 stream miles on the Monongahela River beginning at the West Virginia
border to the confluence with the Youghigheny River.

Elevated TDS levels may affect the taste and odor of water. To control for this, a,state
and federal standard, or Secondary Maximum Contaminant Level, of 500 milligrams per
liter of ïDS has been established. Test results indicate levels of up to 852 milligrams per
liter. Secondary contaminants are those which affect taste and odor, as opposed to
primary contaminants which affect human health. The department has no results
indicating any exceedences of primary contaminants.

Elevated TDS levels are not considered a major human health risk. The department now
has no information indicating that the water is unsafe. But under the circumstances, if
consumers have concerns, DEP recommends consumers use bottled water for drinking
and preparing food until the exceedance is eliminated. The department will be constantly

h@://www.ahs2.dep.state.pa.us/newsreleases/default.asp?ID=5337 &varQueryTypeD etail 1012912009
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mon¡tor¡ng and continue testing.

Water supply treatment plants are not equipped to remove TDS from the raw water. DEP
staff is sampling the finished water from water supplies along the Monongahela River and
expects results within one week. DEP is working with these water suppliers in the
affected area.

The department is investigating four possible reasons for the elevated TDS levels.
Samples taken from the river at the West Virginia border show levels to be already at the
standard. This level is well above the condition that normally exists at that point on the
river. Any subsequent discharge of TDS will cause an immediate exceedance.

Secondly, the Monongahela basin is experiencing low-flow conditions, which means less
water is available to dilute TDS. Low-flow cond¡tions result in higher concentrations of
TDS.

Third, abandoned m¡ne drainage has been discharging to the Monongahela at a fairly
constant rate for decades. And finally, increases in conventional, non-conventional and
coal bed methane drilling have led to greater volumes of drilling wastewater being
delivered to sewage treatment plants. Mine drainage and gas well drilling wastewater
conta¡n high concentrations of TDS.

To immediately address elevated TDS levels, DEP is directing all sewage treatment
plants accepting gas well drilling wastewater, and which discharge to the Monongahela
River or its tributaries, to drastically reduce the volume of gas well drilling wastewater
they accept to one percent of their daily flow. Currently. gas well drilling wastewater
constitutes up to 20 percent of those plants daily flow. The restrictions will reduce the
volume of drilling wastewater treated by 90 to 95 percent. The restrictions will remain in
place until the levels of TDS fall below the 500 milligram per liter standard.

ln addition, the department will step up monitoring and compliance activities and
coordinate its efforts with the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission in the
Monongahela River basin area.

DEP is also consulting with the Army Corps of Engineers to investigate if supplemental
discharges of water from several dams will aid with diluting the TDS. The department
also will continue to monitor the situation closely and pursue with West Virginia options
available to reduce TDS levels at the border.

Elevated TDS levels can result in scale formation and adversely impact the operation of
industrial equipment which uses river water in its processes. DEP has received several
reports from industry of equipment problems created by the high TDS levels.

TDS is a measure of all elements dissolved ¡n water and can include carbonates,
chlorides, sulfates, nitrates, sodium, potass¡um, calc¡um and magnesium. Sources of
TDS can include, abandoned mine drainage, agricultural runoff, wastewater from gas well
drilling and discharges from industrial or sewage treatment plants.

http://www.ahs2.dep.state.pa.us/newsreleases/default.asp?ID=5337&varQueryType:Detail l0/2912009
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Preliminary lab analysis detected TDS in the Monongahela River near the town of
Millsboro as h¡gh as 852 parts per m¡llion. The department's complete laboratory analys¡s
results will be available this week and will include sample results for chlorides, sulfates
and metals.

Data collection points located along the Monongahela River beginning at the West
Virginia border and points located on Dunkard, Whitley and 10 Mile creeks show elevated
levels of TDS. However, data points along the Casselman and the Youghiogheny and
Cheat Rivers show TDS levels below the l¡mits set by DEP.

TDS levels on the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers and the Monongahela River below the
confluence below the Youghiogheny River are also below the TDS standard

ffi
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is a list of public water supplies which draw raw water from
the Monongahela River in the affected area.

. East Dunkard Water Association

. Dunkard Valley Joint Municipal Authority

. Masontown Water Works

. CarmÍchaels Municipal Authority

. Southwestern Pennsylvania Water Authority

. Tri County Joint Municipal Authority

. Pennsylvania- American Water Company Brownsville Plant

. Newell Municipal Authority

. Washington Township Municipal Authority

. Belle Vernon Municipal Authority

. Charleroi Municipal Authority

. Pennsylvania-American Water Company Aldrich Station

2008

###

Return to Ma¡n News Releases Page.

http://www.ahs2.dep.state.pa.us/newsreleases/default.asp?ID:5337&varQueryType:D etail 10/2912009 f
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WATER QUALITY PROTECTION REPORT

S}IALLENBERGERCONSTRUCTIONCO GERMANTOWNSH]P
NPDES PERMITNO, PA 0253723 FA\TTTE COT]NTY
noNco rnpeïr¿sNr FACILITY June 2007

This report details the evaluation of Shallenberger Constructior¡ Inc.'s requesl for a
NPDES peÍhit for the.Ronco Facility. The application is for authorization to discharge
treated oil and gas wastewaters produced in association with Marcellus Shale hydro-
fraoturing and production. Wastewater t¡eannent includes fluids equalization, õhemical
additior¡ aeratio¡, flocoulation, primary anì secondary settling, and clarifioation, The
application requests a disoharge quantity of 500,000 g¡rd (0.7736 cß).

Wastewater Trcatment Requiremeuts - The effluent limits developed and included in ar¡
NPDES permir may either be water quality based, technology based, the result of ,,best

management praotices" approach to controlling or abating a pollution problem, or a
combination ofany or all ofthe above. ,

Waslewaters to be discharged must be heated or managÊd so as not to violate water
quality standards or tecbnology based standards. Title 25, Chapters 16,93 and 96 ofthe
Pennsylvania ccide contain water qualþ standards applícable to ttre designated use of the
strea¡n. Chaptels 78 a¡d 95 of the Rules and Regulalions.address several requirements
pe¡taining to heatment and discharge ofwastewaters that must be satisfiod. Section
92.2d specifies the minimur¡ leyel oftreet¡ent required for waste discharges as that
defined by the EPA rmdcr the Fe.deral Water Pollution Coutrol Act (33 U.S.C.A, Section
13I4). In the absence of minimum treafteit defioed by the EpA, as in the case for óil
and gas wastowaters, an equivalent degree of teatmont, as detemrined by the
Department, must be satisfied.

As outtined in the "Oil and Gas Wastewater Pormitting Manual," the minimum t¡eatment
required for oil and gas weli wastowater treatnent facilitiss is as follows:

L Flow equalization to ensu¡e optimum heatmeot ofñoiency ofthe facilitíes. . .

2. Chemical addition for pH conûol and metals removal.

. 3. Aeration or equivalent technology for reducing volatile petroleum
hydrocarbons and oxidation foÌ qetats removal.

' 4, Gravity separation and surface skimming or equivalent tgchnology for oil and
grease removal.

5. Settling (retention) or filtration for removal ofsolids, including oxidized
metals.

Technology based limits for oíl and gas fluids are:



Parameter . Monthly Average (mg/l) Instå¡t. Max. (ng/D

TSS
Oil and G¡easo

Iron (total)
pH

Alkalinity

30
l5
3.5 7.0
between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units

Greater than acidity

60
30

Referenc¿: "Oil and Gas'lVastewater Þermitting Manual"

The EPA has established technology based efTluent limitations for certain sub-categories
ofthe oil and gas extraction industry as noted in 40 CFR 435. Disoharges to su¡facl
waters from oil and gas well operations may be approved under NPDES permfts ifthe
wastewaters are removed to an "off-site" facility, provided the discharge will meet all the
requirements discussed above. The term .,off-site" includes:

a. A cenfatized wastewatet collection and teatuent facitity associated with a
multiple well operation.

b. A wastewater teatûrent facility owned and operated by another party þr group
of operaûors.

The Ronco Facility meets the defurition of .,off-siæ.'

Receiving stream chaiacteristics - The receiving waterway is the Monongahela River,
The Monongahela River is listed in Chapter 93.9 under <irainage list V as a WWF fòr
water uses protected, with use of'water for comme¡cial transfer and hansport ofpersons,
animalq and goods. The ivater uses to be protected are the statewide list. The 

- 
:

Monongahela Rivø is currently on the 303(d) iist as impaired due to pesticidos
(chlordane) and priority orgtinics (PCBs) and has an EpA approved TlrzIDL. The
Monongahela River is attaining At the discharge point.

The ¡e€rest polable rvater supply is in cumberland rownship on thè Monongahela River,
located 4.1 miles downstream ofdischarge.

The Monongahela River has a total drainage area of 73g6 mi2 (Reference:
lnlerdepartmental Website, Bureau .of Wate¡shed Management, DEp Str,eam File,
Pennsylyali-a Ga¿etteer of Strea¡ns-Part 2. page 100), The proposed discharge point is at
river mile 79.5. Thè drainage area above thre proposed disclarge po¡nt is ¿,ól +ïir.
Elevations and river mile indexes were deteiminéd using the Masôntown, camrichael,
and Smithfield Quadrangle USGS 7 % minute series topographic maps.

A gaging station, reference number 03072500, is located on the Monongahela River.at
Mæontown, PA. The Q7-¡s low-flow at Masontown is 476 cfs (Low-Flow Statistics for
Pennsylvariia Streams, ùww.i:sgs.gov). The low-flow yield for the Monongahela River



is 0.10577 cfVmi'. The base Qz-ro low-flow is 485 cfs ai the discharge poinr. The
dilution ratio of the Monongahela River to outfall 001 is approxim ately 627 fo j.

flackground water quality data are available for the Monongahela River from the water
quality network station at river mile 85.l (Starion ID 4cRp t 1002).

'wastewater characfer¡stics - The applicant expects fhat the influent charaoteristics will
be those of the Ma¡cellus Shale hydrofracturing fluids and production brines. The
applicarrts expects to receive 60%o spent frac fluids a¡d 40% brine.

Water Quality Dvaluation : The i¡formation required to evaluate the discharge for
compliance wilh the rÀ/ater quality criteria is obtaioed from Chapter 93 ,,WaterQuaüty
St¿nda¡ds" and Chapter l6 "Water Quality Toxics Management Strategy."

PARAMETERS OF. CONCDRN¡

The applicant provided anal¡icat data for total suspended solids, total dissolved solids,
pH, ammonia-N, oil and grease, sulfate, aluminum, barium, total.and dissolved iron,.total
mangansse, arsenic; cadmium, oopper, lead, nickel, silver, zinc, phenols, benzene,
etrylbenzene, toluene, xyl_ene, osmotic pressure, and MBAS for both fiac and brine
wastewaters. Data are sum¡na¡ized in Att¿chment l, including averages of DEp sample
data of the Marceilus Shale hydro-fracturing fluids. Aoidity, alkalinity, oil and grease,
and pH were within technology limits and:will not be evaluated. Tolal iron and TSS did
not meet technology limits but were evaluated at teohnology limits for compliiurce with
water quality criterion. TDS, phenolics, and chlorides were ovaluated for protection of
potable w"ter supply, Aluminum, barium, manganese, arsenic; copper, niõke! zinc, .

benzene, MBAS, ammonia-N, and osmotic pressure were modeled io ensue the values
meets waier quality criterion. Sulfate, cadmirun, silver, phenols, ethylbenzene, toluene,
and xylene were either indisators only or met water quality criterion and will not be
evaluated.

ANALYSIS OF' PAR,A.METERS OF ÇONCERN:

Aluminum, arsenic, barium, benzene, copper, manganose, MBAS, nickel, osmotic
prossure, total iron, and zinc were analyzed and modelod using pENTOXSD to detcn¡ine
stream assimilation.and eflluent li¡nitations. Based on the data provided in the
application, all parameters met \ryater qualþ criterion at a dischaxgo rate of 0.5 mg{ wiTh
the exception ofbarium. Barium effluent lirhitatioDs Were suggesied by the model,
bowever, data colleated.by. the Departrnent ûóm similar faciliiies th¡oughout the
southwest region of Pennsylvania suggest that much lower barium limiti are attainable
through cost effeotive means. Bariurn Iimitations a¡e based on best atøinable technology.

Osmolic pressure was evaluated based on data provided in the application. The osmotic
pressure analyzed and ¡nodeled is based on the ratio of frao to brine wastewater flows.
Osmotic pressure limit¿tions will be set based the reported applioation coneentrations.



A toxics. reduction evaluation (TRE) is requested for this facility. Those pæameters to be
analyzed and summarized in acco¡d"¡ce wilh "permittee Guida¡ce for cônducting a
Toxics Reduction Evaluation" ate barium, osmotic.pressure, and TDS;

PROTECTION OF POTABLE WATER SUPPLIES:

The_nearest downstream pot¿ble water supply intake is located in cumberland rownship
on the Monongahela River approximately 4.1 miles downstream of the site. Therp is a
USGS bridge 03072500locafed atMasontown; üìe ez.ro low-flow calculated offof this
refererce gauge is 490 cfs. There is a water quality nenivork station (Station ID
4GRPI1002) at river mile 85.1. The maximum diicharge expected dom Ronco
Treatment Facility is 500,000 gpct (0 .7736 cfs).

TDS - The background Toral Dissolved sotids (TDS) for the water supply intake of l .93
mgll was determined by the using the average oi avaúable total dissorved solids at the
co,E water quality station 4GRp11002, Discharge TDS conconhation is 56,640 mgn,
and is a weighted average oftlre brine and frac fluids. The mass bala¡ce calculatioi for
TDS at the potatle water supply sho\¡rs a concef,t&tion of 9l.2 mg/r, which is below the
in-sheam criterion (30-day average) of 500 mg/I.

(0.7736 cfs x 56,640 me/l) + (490 cfs x 1.93 mg/t)) I (0.7736 +490 cfs) = !t. | 69a

chloride - Bacþound cbloride concentration data is not ava able at any water quality
network station within 10 river miles ofthe potable water supply. The báckgrounä
concentration of0.97 mg/.I is determined calculating 50yo of tùe total dissolved solids
concentration. Discharge chloride concentation is 29,320 mgl.,which is determined by
calculâting 50% ofrDS concenûations. The mass biance ca"lculation for chloritte at the
pot¿ble water supply shows a concenhation of45.6 rnglI, which is below the in_sbeam
criterion of 250 mg/1.

((0.7736 cfs x 28,320 mgtD + (a90 cfs x 0.97 mg/l )) I (0.7736 +  g|cfs) = 45.6.*

Th:l.olT - Sg.Iground phenolics concentration data is not available, The assumption is
that it is 0 mg/L in_thelVfonongahela at the potable water sripply. Discharge phenoìics
concentration is 1.8188 mgll-, as the weighted average ofttre brine to frac-fluids. the
mass-balance calculation for phenolics at the potable-water supply shows a concentration
of 0.0028 mg/L, whioh is below the in-strearr criterion of 0.0ôi mg/L.

((0.7736 cfs x l.8l SS mg4) + (490 cfs x 0 mg/t)) / (0.7736 + 490 cfs) = 0.0028 mg/t

EVALUATION SUMMARY:

consistent rvith policy, a siirgle discharge anarysis using pENTOXSÐ was performed for
this proposod. discharge. This progrrlm comparâs in-steãm water quality resulting from
wastewater discharges with applicable water quality criteria. The PENTOXSD model



(Attachment 2) was run for aluminum, barirun, manganesç, arsenic, copper, nicke!, zinc,
benzene, MBAS, ammonia-N, fotal iron and osmotic pressure. The mbdel indicated that
the concentrations of aluminrun, arsonic, benzene, copper, manganese, MBAS, nickel,
osmotic pressure, and zinc a¡e in compliance with water quality criteria.

Expected discharge conoenhations for pH, iron (total), acidity, alkalinity, TSS, and oil &
grcase are il complianoe with technology-based limits. Chloride a¡d TDS are included
for monitoring as indicator parameters. Osmotic pressu¡e a¡rd ba¡ium huve limits based
on best practical ûecbnology. OsmoÍic pressure, ba¡ium, and TDS will be analyzed
through a Toxics Redustion Evaluation (TRE) and limitations evaluated based on results.
Sampling for.monitoring should be done on an 8 hour oomposite.

Based on these evaluations the following discharge limitations and monitoring are
proposed for oulfall 001:

Farameter
Flow

Iron (total)
Oil and Giease

TSS
Acidity

, Alkalinity
pH

Chloride
TDS

Osrnotic P¡essr¡re
Barium

Monthly Average

3.5 ml
15 mgfl
30 mg/l

Monitor only
G¡eater tÏ¡an Acidity

6to9
Monitor ooly
Monitor only

1632 m0sn/þ
14.4mslL

li¡nitsti6¡g
Maximum Daily Instantaneous Max

0.5 mgd
7 me[

30 ml
60 mg/l

2546 mOsm/kg
28.0 mg/L



Shc¡m Code:

37185

SWP Babin

194

PENTQXSD Analysls Rêôutts

Recommênded Effl uent Limltâüons

Sûéam Namei

MONONGAHETA iìIVER

RMI

79.50

Pêû t Þisc Flori/
¡¡umb€r (ntSdt

P40253723 0.5500

Effiu6nl
Ltrnit

Paraneter
(FdÀ)

WABEL
CdtBrion

I^,¡CI8EL
(usÀ)

Max.
Dâ¡fy

Gové¡ning Unit
CrlHon (L|dL)

1/140 ÍNPUT

24 INPUT

AENZENE

COPPER

?33314

2,48
to

, AFC
,INPL¡-

INPUT

224A.632

37.444

364007.4

3.8€9

15.602

6672.106

3785.669

233314

6S9.f24
'103,083

00059.42

57508.38

û75.2n
25855 69

esoros.e
8ó6.202

AFC

AFC

AFC

CRL

AFC

THH

THH

cFc
cFc
cFc
AFC

I ruaas

I NrcKEr

I 
osr*orrc cnessune

I loTAt rRoN

I-r!-. ---

2898 tNPt l
322.4 È.lPUf

34 INPUT
1632 |NPUI
35OO INPUT

I84 INPUT

4521.346

502,996

53.045

2548,182

5460.562

Mo¡'d¿y, July 07. 200t



PENTOXSD

Modelinq lnput DatB
Strèâm RMI Elevrflo¡ Drat¡ag€ Stope pWS vvlrhcod6 (ftt Àr*' (ncd) ^Ëyl¡o m¡l
37lB5 7e.80 zsooo q€'i¿-oo-¡,00000---=ì.öo -_-- 

-V.l-Strcsln D¡fR
. Trib Sûeãln lryD Rch Rch Rch Rch TribúeruLFY Flow Ftow RsÍo \rlJidth Depth Veþcìly Trav neã.*pft

Ti¡rte

Sùsañ Anat¡sb
H¿rd pH Had pH

(mS¡-) (û¡S/L)(dsm) (cß) (cfr) (ff) (ñ) (hit (deys) (ñcL)

Q7l0 o,105n

gI__". . .

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0 t00

0 100

Neme permtt Fxbtns pèqnmôd o".onon'J#ij*^r" ara Tnn cRLNqmbef Dbo D¡w D¡sc Få{IoI PMF PMF PMF PMFFlow FÍow flow

-. _ . 
=,. __=__cgo__(f'€dl (mgd) (.fE/r)Ronco peo¿ss¿3 o-o.s'*'l o -oJ -o--'*ô- - o o 100 z.lt

Par¡mqtgr Dala
Þlso TÍb Disc Dlsc Sleam SfrÞsm FstÈ FOS Crlt Mãx

Dbê Dlsc
Herd pH

Peremeter Name
Conc Conc Dâity Hour¡y Conç CV Coef Mod Dþccv cv icno

,., .. ,. . . _ (p_q|L._jC{_Ð ._ _. . *__gsrl_ (uftrjALUMTNUM 1d.n o o.s - ô.È--isö--o 
-o------õ,t 

I -ö"": - "-
ARSENTC 24 O O.5 0.5 o 0 o 0,.1 1o
BARTUM 1291120 0 o-5 0.5 4a o o 0.1 1 o
BFN¿EHE 2.48 0 o.5 o.5 o 0 c o.., lo

1000.5055
2E9g 0 0.5 0.5 21A.7

322.4 0 0.5 0.s o
.34 o 0.5 0.5 ô.1

f032 0 0.5 0.5 0

COPPER

MAÑGANESE

MEAS

NICKEL

OSMOTIC PRESSURE

TOTAL IRON

ztNc

0 0,1 I o
0 0,1 I 0
0 0.1 I 0
0 0,1 I o
00.t10

3500 0 0.5 0.5 u2.7
rE4 0 0.5 0.5 50

0 0.1 r0
o 0.1 ro

vcnion:.04Mondar". Jll¡y 07, 2@8 Pâge I ofz



S!.ê1m Rtìll Etevaüoî Drâ¡någè Stopê pVyS tivtftcodo (ft) .1T; (¡Dsd) ^lyfso ñll
BTlBs 7s.49 za.æ ¿ot¡¡s ffi

Str.¡m Datâ
lrib Strêân l^lD Rch Rcå R.t¡ Rc¡ Ìributsrv 6lreâm Añetv6t3[F/ Frow Fìow Rsüo wdrh Dopth v""aV Ieú naË:pt xaú.+pH na.ï-pn

llriê(.ßrn) (.fs) (.ß) (n) '.(ñ) (&s) (dayB) (rnsll)tqsr (crs) (fl) '.(fi) (&s) (dayB) {rngll) (mg/L) (ms/L)

07-10 0.10577

Qh

0000
0000

000
000

0

0

0 100

01@
:-_

0

0

Dtsoharse Ddr
.f"qrft Exbd¡g Po¡rniüed Desigñ REsêrve AFC CFC THH CRL Otsc DìsèNÙmþe' DIsc Disc Dbc FåcIo| PMF PMF PMF PMF Hard , PHFlow Flow Ftorv

Paråmeter Dâtã
Parållreter Name Diec ûib D¡sc Dlçc Steam StÉam Fate FOS Crit MÐ(Conc Conc D€ y Hoqdy Conc CV . Coef [4od OiscCV CV Conc

ARSENICOOO.SO.SO0oö1
aARUM00o.5o,5ôooo1
BENZENEOOO.sOSO0oOI
oOÞPEROoo.S0.5OOOO1
MANGANESE O o o.s 0.6 O O o .O IMSAS0oo.5o.5oooo1
NIoKELoOOSO.SOO.Oól
osMoftc PRESSURE o o 0.5 0.5 0 0 o 0. .l

TOIAL IRON o O .O.S o.S O 0 o o 1zlNcooo.5o.5ooo01
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StrÊðm RMf ElevEtien Dralnagg S¡oÞo pWS ffülCodé (ft) _Arc¡ (E Cd).:-.---.- . (çq mÐ __--37185 79.49 nS,Og 4614.06 0.00000 o.0o

Àpdy
FC

FA

Stse¡m D¡t¡
TJÈ Stream t^iD Rú Rch Rch Rú Trtbúaw gfglq ArutvsjsLFY Flow Flow Ratio Wdth Depth vetodty Trsv ¡taã-p¡t Hao-pFt UaÈ--ltt

(cfsm) (dê) (ds) (fr) (Ð (Þs) (day6) (rns/L) (mS/L)

0.10577QTrO

Ql¡

0 0 0 0 0 0 loo
o0ooo01oo

7

7

0

0

ln'sÀ)
0

0

D¿rcharge Data
NEme Permh EIMIrg peÍnlttgd Oeslgn ReseNe AFC CFÇ .IHtt CRL Disc DlscNuÍÉor Dlsc Otrc Ot6c F¿ctor FMF pMF pMF pMF HaJd pHFlow Flow Flow
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Conc
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BENZENË
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MBAS

NICKEL
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ÌOTAL IRON
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0
0
0

0

0

0
o

00
00
0 ,0

0.60.5000
0.50.5000
0.50.5000
0,50.5000
o.5o.5ooo
0.50.5000
0.50.5000
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0.50.5000
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(ps/.,
c
c
0

c
0

0

0

0

0
(l

0
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PENTOXSD Anatysls R€suttß

Hydrcdynamlc$
SWP Basin Streã.n Code¡ Strcam Namèi

,I9A 37Iq5 MONONGI{HEIA RIVER

Stream PWS Net Dlsc R€adtRMI Flor, \Íth Sûeårn Anâtysb Reach Deplh Wdth WÞ Voloclty Trav CMTFlow Flor¿ StoF€ Ratio Time(c1b) (.rs) (cß) (ds) (fi) (fr) (Þs) (dåys) (ûh)

Q7-10 Hydrodynamlc€
79.600 488,02 0 488.02 0,85086 o.OO02 1,2118 445.0A 36V.29 0.S064 o.Or,O7 l0oo+

79,490 48ô.03 o 48€.03 NA O O O O O O NA

eh Hydrodynam¡ca
79.500 1662,2 o 1662,2 o.85oS5 o.OO02 2.0r¡9 445.@ 214.2 ,t.8QO4 .0.0003 lüÐ+
7S.490 1662.2 0 1662.2 NA O o o o 0 o t{A

Mô¡úây. JolJ O?. ?008 Version 2.ù¿



PENïOXSD Analys¡s Reeutts

Wastoload Allocations
Permf NurÌbe¡

P40263723

AFC

ççT (nin) 15 PMF 0.031 An¡[,sts ÞH 7.005 An¡tys¡s HÉrdn€06 IOO

Streqm Slreen Tnb Fate WOC WA WtACgno CV Cone Co€f(us/L) (pgt)

0000340340590A.253
Dirgolv€d WOC. Dlssotved VrrOC. Chenic€l trônolatgr ol I epplied,

5 o o o 13.139 t3.999 160-826
Diosolved WQO, Dbsotved VVOC. Chemic¿t trân6lãtor o{ 0.96 appÍed.

8l 0 o o 468.236 469.t?4 8016.76{
Dhsolved WQC. Dirsolved WqC, Chemlcst kanstator oto.ggg âpplìed.

50 0 0 0 .117.18 1lg8t6 12s7.srt4
D¡¡solved WOC. Db6oved \4¡CC Chernkat t.anslêtar of 0.gZO applted.

o o 0 0 640. 640 1fi17_05

159000750750t0409_58

222.7000^¡ANAN

218.70OONAlúANA

4SOOO21oOO210oO364007.4

0oooNA'.lAt.lA

OOOONA¡lANA

obj

ÍP/L)_ (t4¡/L) (pell)

ÁRSENIC

COPPËR

NIO(EL

ztNc

BENZENE

ALt.û\fINUM

TOTAL NON

MANGÂNESE

BAR¡UM

[4BAS

OSMOTIC PRESSURE

Q7.10;

. cFc.
CCI(mlnl 7Zg P F 0.221 Ar¡atysk FH 7 Anatybts Hardness lo()

_ slfe9m stream Tfb Fâte wac wa . wláPârametcr Co¡c. CV Conc. Coef Obi(l€/ri . (pdL) (,19/L) (r4/L) (ÞS/L)

¡nsÈ¡irö 
..---- o o. o --o-'-rbo --rso --iiä¡i.'sr

Chern¡câl tßftslator gf i âppll6d.
coPPER5oooE.9569,3295o2.3g7

Ch6mtçåt ttáoçtator of O.9g epplled,
NIcKEL 8.l o o o 52.007 52.163 5075 277

Chemtcâl traostator of 0.997 appl¡ed,
zlNc 50 o o o 118.139 119.816 8075.05E

Chemlcål tÞnstolor of O.ge6 spptied.
ÉSNZENEOOOO130tso14gS2lB

ALUMINUM 159 O 0 O NA NA NA

Moùlay. idy 07..1ood Pagu I ofi



79.50 Ronco

TOTAL IROT'I

, |!'ÁNOA}¡ES€

BAR¡UM

MBAS

OSMOTC PRESSURE

PENTOXSD Anafysis Results

Wasteload Alloèatlons
Pùmlt Nu¡îber

PAo2qnæ

22.7 0 0 o 1500 1500 660700 8

ltr'Qo = ito dãy aver6€ô,

2l8.7OOONANANA

4800o4too41oo209oôoo

OOOONA.NANA

q00050502585s.69
Unlts for WLA a¡d Efiuent Ut¡tt = MìjÍoemotês per kitog.am.

THH

0 0 0 50 50 5750 838

5OOONAÑANA

&1 0 0 0 610.610 6e235.88

50 O O O NA .NA NA.

OOOONANANA

I5gOOONANANA

UL.TOOONANANA

218.70ootooo1ooosoo59.42

4a. ' o 24oo 21.û 220s62.6

0 o o. 0 5oo 500 57508.38

OOOONANANA

CCT (mln) T2O Pt¿F 0.33

CcT(mlñl .720 PMF 0.?21 AnatyEfs pH NA Ànâtyrt6 Éardness ¡.tA
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Don Hopey, DEP Seeks Cause of River Pollution,

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette , Oct. 22,2008



DEP seeks cause ofriver pollution

post-gazel*te-cosr NEWS / BREAKTNG NEWS

DEP seeks cause of river pollut¡on

Page 1 of 1

Ey Don hop€y, PitsbuEh Postcazete

The state Department ofEnvlonmental Protection is investigating the source of contaminants in a 70-mile stretch ofthe
Monongahela River that could affect the smell and taste ofwater for customers of 11 public water suppliers.

Although there are no reports of illness caused by the tainted water and lab tests do not indicate it is unsafe, the DEP is
recommending that consumers supplied by the companies dra\rying \ryater ftom the ver use bottled water for ùinking ard
preparing food.

"It's a precaution at this point," said DEP Secretary John Hanger. "We value the health and safety of our citizens foremost,
but we have no reports that people have been sickened."

The DEP has not yet identified the source ofthe water pollutants, \ryhich are classified as "secondary contaminants" because
they have an unpleasant odor and taste and are not considered a major public health risk. Pollutants that cause illness are
classified as "primary contaminants" a.nd include things like arsenic, mercury, benzene, asbestos and cadmium.

Mr. Hanger said the DEP first received reports ofthe urìusually high levels of Total Dissolved Solids, or TDS, fiom
indusfial water users along the Monongahela River, on Oct. 10. He decided to issue the water advisory tonight evening after
receiving laboratory reports confirming the pollutants.

"We have no information about any primary contaminants in the water. If anlthing shows up we'll immediately let the public
know," Mr. Hang said. "We're continuing to test the river water ard are working with the public water suppliers a¡d the
water Íeatrnent facilities."

Mr. Hanger said that approximately 40 percent of tàe problem appears to be due to the high volumes of water from deep gas

well drilling that has been released by sewage heatment facilities along the river. He has ordered the teatment facilities to
reduce their intake ofthe "brine water" from gas well drilling by up to 95 percent, limiting those intakes to 1 percent ofa
treatment plant's total volume.

Some lreatment facilities have been taking in up to 20 percent of thet total volume from the gas well industry.

Exacerbating the effect ofthose hìgh lreatment plant discharges is the low flow level ofthe river this fall. Mr. Hanger has
asked the U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers to release additional water ftom its flood control reseruoirs to help dilute the
pollutants.

In addition, possibly because ofthe low river flow, the levels ofTDS measued at the Pennsylvania-West Virginia border are
twice as high as they are historically in the fall.

The elevated levels signihcantly exceeding the stâte sta¡dard are occurring from the Pennsylvania-West Vtginia state line
north to McKeesport, where the Youghiogheny River flows into the Monongahela River, addìng water volume and diluting
the flow.

The public water suppliers affected axe Penasylvania-American Water Co., Aldrich Station ard Brownsville Plant; Charleroi
Municipal Authority; Belle Vernon Municipal Authorþ; Washington Township Municipal Authorþ; Newell Municipal
Authority; TriCounty Joht Municipal Authority; Southwestem Pennsylvaaia Water Authorþ; Carmichaels Municipal
Authorþ; Masontown Water Works; East Dunkard Water Association; a¡d the Dunkard Valley Joint Municipal Authority.

Frs( ¡rblsh€c cñ Oc:Òber22 2003a13:4Êpm

http://www.post-gazefte.corn/p91082961922096-100.strn?cmpid:news.xml 1012912009



EXHIBIT 9

Tri-County Joint Municipal Authority, Notice:

Tri-County Joint Municipal Authority Has Levels of Total
Trihalomethanes ( " TTH Ms " ) Abov e Drinking Water Standards

(June 19,2009)

and

2008 Annual Drinking Water Report



IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR DR¡NKING WATER

ESTE INFORME CONTIENE INFORì¡ACION IIIIUY IilIPORTANTË SOBRE SU AGUA DE BE8ER.
TRADUZCALO O HABLE CON ALGUIEN QUE LO ENTIENDA BIEN.

Tri-Countv Joint Municinal Authoritv Has Levels of Total Trihalomethanes (TTHMS)
Above Drinking Water Standards

Oì¡ß \Ä¡aleflyslgm recently violated a drinking water standard. Although this incident was not an emergency, as
ow customers, you have a right to know what happened and what we did to coûect this situation.

We mutinely monitor for drinking water contaminants. After receiving our latest test rcsults for 200E, it shows that our
system exc€ed the standard, or msximum contam¡nant level (MCL), fo¡ TTHMS- The slåndard for TTHMs is a Running
Annual Average (R-AA) of0.080 mg/|, an average ofthe four most recent quarterly samples. The RAA for TTHMs_over
the last year ending ¡n the first quùter of2009 is 0.0874 mg/I. The highest level dete{ted wâs 0.158 mgll and the lowest
lçvel detected was 0 .0192 m{l .

Wha¡ should I do?

You do not need to use an alternative (e.9., bottled) water supply. However, ¡f you have specif¡c health
concerns, consult your doctor.

Wh¡t does th¡s meån?

This is not an immediate risk. lf it had ueen, you would have been notified immediately. However, some people
who drink water contain¡ng trihâlomethanes in excess ofthe MCL over many years may experience problems with their
liver, kiänéys, or central nervous system, and may have an increased risk ofgetting cancer.

What happened? What was done?

Disinfectants c¿n combine with organic and inorganic matter present in ìvater to form chemicals called disinfection
bypmducts (DBPs), which includes TTHMs. These byproducts are produced by every public water system that uses
disinfectants. We will work with our staff to anive at a solution that will reduce the level of TTHMs. lüe will resolve
the problem in as timely a manner as possible.

Fo¡ more information, ploase contacl Tr¡-County Municipal Author¡tv at 724177a211

Prease sÞare tiis information with a the other people who drink this water, especially those who may not
have rece¡ved this not¡ce d¡rectly (for example, people in apañments, nurs¡ng homes, schools, and
busr'hesses). You can do this by posting this notice ¡n a public place or d¡stributing copies by hand or ma¡\.

This notice is being sent to you by Tr¡{ountv Joinf Municipal Authority

PWS ID#: 5630045 Date dìstlibuted:. O¿ -/ ? - o?



A¡INUAI, DRINKING WATER QUALITY REPORT
2008

TRI-COI.]NTY JOIIYT MUMCIPAL AUTHORITY
PWSID# 5630045 DATE DISTRIBUTED June 2fi)9

Est€ inforD€ cotrtiene infonnåcio¡ muy inportånt€ sobr€ su sgus de b€ber, Traduzcalo o hable con atguien que lo eDtiÊEda bicri. Cltis
¡eport coûtaiDs very irportaût irfomEtion about yoùr drinkitrg wâúer. TraBslât€ it, or speåk with someone who u[de¡star¡ds it,)

We're pleas€d to preseDt !o you tìis year's A¡rua¡ Dri*ing Water Quålity Report. This report is desiFed to idorm you about tbe qualiry
warc¡ a¡d s€rvices we deliver to you every day. Ou¡ mnstânt goat is to provid€ you with a depeldsble supply of driuking waær. We want
yoù to uûderst¿trd the efforts we mak€ to contim¡åtly iÍproye the water üeaü¡eût proc€ss aúd protect oì¡r waier resoùçes. \Ve are comitted
to eoôuri¡g the qua¡ity of youl water. Our water sourc¿ is th€ Monongahela River,

We are pleased to repon that our drinking water meets federal ând state requir€ments.

If yor ùave any questiors about ùis ¡€poft or co¡c€rDi¡g your watÉr ìf¡l¡ty, plesse c¡stâct the Authority'r .n"".ge¡ st T2+ïn-n:¡L

we want otr vslued cusromers to ue inrãrineo atout -ut r¡ei¡ waæiut ity, ¡t you *a¡t o re¿m nro@
scheduted meetings. They are held on the first Wednesdsy of each rnonth at 7:00 P.M. at the Authority's office locaæd in F¡ede¡icktown

Tri-County Joi Mu¡icipal Authority routi¡ely monitoß fo¡ constituEnts i¡ your drbki¡g water according ûo Fed€ral and State taws. This
table shows the results of our Eronitoring for dr period of January ld to December 3I', 2n0fl- AIt drbking water, irctuding boüled
dri¡kitrg water, may be reåsoDÂbly experted to coúaifl at least sEall amounts of soûre cotrstituents, lt's iEpo¡Þnr to re¡!Êmber tllat tl¡e
preserce of these coDstituents does not nec€ssarily pose a health risk,

Iû úis table you will find Eany terEs and abbreviations you migbt not bç familiar with. 1o help you better mdersta¡d rhesê ærms
we've provided the followhg defilitioN:

ND (twn4cteas) - laborâtory analysis indicâtes tha¡ the cont¿mi¡ånt is lot presenr at a deterbble leyel.

Wm or mg/L þarts per million or milligrørns per liter) - one part per million correspoDds to oæ miûute itr tr o yeafs or a single p€nny
itr $10,000.

ppb þøns per biltion or micrograms per liter) - orc pa¡t per billiotr correspouds to oD€ minute itr 2,000 yeårs, or a siDgle perDy in
$r0.000,m0.

pCì/L (picocur¡es per &ler) - picocuries per litgr is a measùre of the radioactivity in watÊr.

NTU (NephelonærÌic Turbidiry Unit) - DephelomÊtric ù¡rbidity l¡¡it is a measue of tüe clarity of water. Tiübidity in excess of 5 NTU is
just nodceable to the ave¡age DerBon,



Actbn L¿re, - ttÊ cÃñeîfiation of a contamina[t which, if exce€ded, triggeñi keeÛneÚ or otie! rcquiremelts wlúch a vi¡ater systçm

nust follow.

TT (Ireonænt Techn¡4¿¿) - A treåtme[t tecbnique is a reqr¡ired proc€ss intendÉd to reó¡ce the level of a cout¡mi¡ant in drinking wat€r'

MCL (Mørírnan Conranjnant l¿vel) - T\e "Maximun Atlowed" (MCL) is the higbest levet of a.contå.Eitråtrt that is allowed in drilkiûg

i".;ærl'ftlCt ,* r"t âs closc to the MCLC'S as feasible using ttÉ best 8våilable Úeatl¡Ênt technology.

MCLG (Mø,imn contaninøú l¿eet GoaIÞ Ttu "Goal"(Mctg) it få9 levcl of a cÐtrt¡minant in drhkiry watel below which there is

no krcù or expecæa risk to heslth. MCIÆs allow for a margin of safety'

what doÊs this trl€ân?

As vou ca¡ see bv the Oble, Our system had no violatio¡s. We a¡e proud that your dfiDkiDg water mcer or excecds all federal aûd statc

,eqúirrnens. wä have learned througb our monitodng and t€stißg tbar some c!trst¡tuetrts have b€en detEcteo,

AII sor}Ices of drink¡ng water ar€ sübioct to poæotial caquminarig¡ by coüsEnfs thåt âre mnfâlly otcu¡riqg or msD måde' Tbose

;*üht*ß c;rr b" ù¿ioues, organic oiioo.gi¡c ólerni"Jt, or ta¡*cûve materi¿ls. All drintiag water, iDcluding botúed water' may

ä-üifv uã 
""pä,ø 

o conøii'ar leasì s,¡¡fi amouqts of some cont¡&.itrarÍs. The pÍesen€e ofcourrmi"¡"ts does nol n€cessarily irdicåte

iher rhè 1¡lárÊ¡ ¡oses a health ri.t. À¡ot" lnfo.mafon about c¡ am¡nânts and poiential heåltå effects c¿¡ be obtâiled by calling the

f"øõr*"r¡ Þ.æ"tion Agenr.y's Safe Drinkisg Watcr Hotline ât l-8@42æ79f '

McL,s a¡e ser at very stringent levels ior hoatth eff€Êt+,+o urderståûd t¡e possible health effÊcts desc¡ibod fo¡ B¡st+eecstec{oÉstitu€ds'

; ;;;-öil'ü# t"-dri,,k t iiÞtr ii ;;.i""ãó øv 
"lo" 

r¿ct- levet ror a lifetin€ to have a one-itr-a-million chance of having the

descrited health eff€ct.

Some F€oplc m¡y bc nìor€ !,ut¡ersble ao coütqrniÍ¡íts itr drirking irâter thÂn tbe gen€ral populatiol. Immune'compromíscd persons

$rch ss E€rso¡s rvith .*.o *¿odùi-"f,ffi;;py, persons-wno nsve t¡lAerãone orgìri transplaoa' pmple wlth EIViNDS or

iliä.îrffiñõÄiä-iüãi¿*r, äi* Juãly, i-J irüG can rc _particü¡adv at rõk ftom-infc.r¡oo¡' 'Iïese people should 6ed( advlce

Êbout drink¡Dg lpate¡ ¡¡o- th"it hed;#']g ü;-d"rs. Ep;/cDô.guidditri otr approPriate meÐÉ to l€sseo-tbe risk of ¡nfection by

ääì,ì"p.6äil;i ätil"i "¡*or"l"iJä-íñ;;tu;G;" 
*si¡Tbte ftom the'sàre-Þrinking water Hor[re (8flr'426'¿¡7et)'

Thalk yor for allowiog us to cô[thuc Providing your funily wirh cleui, qüality water this year' ln order'þ måintainå eafe and dependable

\¡¡¡rêr suoDlv we so[let¡nes neø m m¡le"iffitåoirio t¡"í øilo"o"niil of ó* 
"*oonit. 

Tbese improverr¡h ¿re sometis¡es reflecled

as rate sinËg¡¡e adjusulf'lts. Thâtrk you fol undersanding'

we 8t Tfi4ornry Joirt Municipâl Autho¡ity wo¡k à¡ouad the clock Ùo Plovide top qurliry watef þ ev.ery fâp. Ye ask that al[ ouf cuttofIErs

¡;t ü;ñffi; ñisoü"li 
"nic¡ 

ai" tne bearr of oùr côr¡nudity, our way of life and out childretr's tuture'

--a



in Drinkin¡
Waær

Erosioû of natùål deposit¡
from wood preservdives

froE fertiliz€r Dseì

septic tankj, scwage; Etosio¡
deposits

natùr¿I deDosits: wâter
âdditive which prcnotes sFong

dischar8c ftom fcrtílizcr.

By-pr9ù¡ci of driúkiry walêr

(a) Tested Quorterly
(b) IVrbiditl ß n¿asard as an indicalot oÍ f.ntûion perfonnaaæ, The lowest Ìnofihty percentage of oar samples neet4 ,he
requirenvn s was 100%.
(+) Requhed testing waived umil 2010
(**) Required æsring waíved ontil 2011.
(*++) MCL's Bæed on a Running Arnud ,{verage (RAA) - Avcrage of the fouf most recent quart€fly samples = Range.

Fooûnt8:



EXHIBIT 10

DEP, News Release:

DEP Detects Elevated Levels of Total Dissolved Solids
in Monongahela River

(4u9.7,2009)
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N EW S R E L E A S E COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Dept. of Environmental Protection
Southwest Regional Office
400 Waterfront Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

FOR IMMED]ATE RELEASE
8t7t2009

CONTAGT:
Helen Humphreys
Phone: (412) 442-4183

DEP DETECTS ELEVATED LEVELS OF TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS IN
MONONGAHELA RIVER

DEP Continues Work to Address lncreasing IDS Levels

PITTSBURGH - The Department of Environmental Protection announced today that
levels of total dissolved solids, or TDS, in the Monongahela River have fluctuated above
the water quality standard for taste, exceeding acceptable levels for drinking water
established by state and federal authorities.

"Since elevated levels of TDS were detected last year on the Monongahela River, the
department has closely monitored the situation and has taken necessary act¡on to reduce
these levels," said Environmental Protection Secretary John Hanger. "Water treatment
plants are not equipped to remove TDS from drinking water and therefore the increased
levels may cause drinking water to taste salty. Concerned residents may opt to use
bottled water for drinking and preparing food until the levels of TDS decrease to normal
levels."

TDS is a measure of all elements dissolved in water and can include carbonates,
chlorides, sulfates, nitrates, sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium. While none of
these elements have exceeded ¡ts respective stream limit, sulfate, at 191 milligrams per
l¡ter, is approaching its limit of 250 milligrams per liter.

http://www.ahs2.dep.state.pa.us/newsreleases/def,ault.asp?ID:5619&varQueryTypeDeøi| 10130/2009
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Sources of TDS can include sewage treatment plants, stormwater runoff, metal mining,
mining, abandoned mine drainage, meat packing plants, vegetable processing plants,
grain milling plants, bakeries, beverage processing facilities, agricultural chemical
manufacturing, oil and gas drilling, petroleum refining, leather processing, primary metal
industries, fabricated metal products, electric services, refuse systems, scrap and waste
material industries.

The department, as well as the U.S. Env¡ronmental Protection Agency, have established
secondary maximum contaminant levels of 500 parts per million of TDS for the
commonwealth's drink¡ng water and waterways.

Lab analysis of the Monongahela River water at Point Marion, where West Virginia
borders Pennsylvania, and near Elizabeth, Allegheny County, showed TDS levels
ranging from 500 to 600 milligrams per liter. Recent rains have caused the TDS levels to
fluctuate daily.

Since elevated levels were first detected last year, DEP has taken a number of steps to
address them.

DEP has been closely monitoring TDS levels in the river since October 2008 using both
U.S. Geological Survey gauges and conducting confirmatory sampling for lab analysis

ln June, DEP granted $75,000 to the River Alert and Information Network, or RAIN, to
develop a monitoring network and source water protection program. The grant provided
for a computer network and installation of water quality probes that will allow RAIN to
remotely monitor the quality, including conductivity, pH and the temperature of the water
at 11 locations along the Monongahela River. The network is being installed and, once in
place, data will be available for the public to access through the department's Web site.

After high TDS levels were detected in October 2008, DEP directed certain sewage
treatment plants, which discharge to the Monongahela River or its tributaries, to limit their
discharges.

In April 2009 DEP released a proposed strategy for new discharges of high TDS
wastewater to meet an effluent standard of 500 milligrams per liter by January 2011. New
regulatory standards will be considered by the Environmental Quality Board on Aug. l8
and will be available for public comment.

Finally, the department and EPA will meet with West Virginia ofiìcials to determine the
scope of the problem throughout the watershed and to identifu potential solut¡ons where
TDS levels entering the commonwealth from West Virginia at elevated levels.

ln upcoming weeks, DEP will host one or more public meetings within the Monongahela
Basin to provide detailed information and a status report to residents. Specifics about the
public meeting will be announced at least two weeks in advance.

#'tt1t

http://www.ahs2.dep.state.pa.us/newsreleases/default.asp?ID=5619&varQueryType:Defatl 1013012009
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DEP, Press Release:

DEP Detects Total Dissolved Solids Over Standards
in Monongahela River

(Oct.14,2009)
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Dept. of Environmental Protection
Commonwealth News Bureau
Room 308, Main Capitol Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
10t14t2009

CONTACT:
Helen Humphreys
Phone: (412) 442-4183

DEP Detects Total Dissolved Solids Over Standards ¡n Monongahela
River

PITTSBURGH (Oct. 14) - The Department of Environmental Protection announced today
that levels of total dissolved solids, or TDS, in the Monongahela River have again
exceeded the water quality standard for taste and odor established by state and federal
authorities.

"DEP ¡s working closely with water suppliers to monitor TDS levels on the Monongahela,"
said Environmental Protection Secretary John Hanger. "Already 12 monitors, funded in
part by DEP, have been installed on the river and its tributaries. The resulting data will
create an early warning system for water suppliers and industry and draw a sharper focus
on the river's water quality."

Conductivity readings taken by the River Alert and lnformation Network, or RAIN, U.S.
Geological Survey gages along the Monongahela and analytical data provided by
Carnegie Mellon Univers¡ty, show that TDS levels began exceeding 500 parts per million
(ppm) on Sept. 22 near Crucible, Greene County. Over the last two weeks, additional
violations ofthe 500 ppm standard have been documented as far downstream as the
borough of Elizabeth. The total river length currently affected is 46 miles. The highest
TDS levels documented this fall were at Brownsville on Sept. 29 where a level of 577
ppm was found.

http://www.ahs2.dep.state.pa.us/newsreleases/default.asp?ID=5694&varQueryType:D efail 10130/2009
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Conductivity levels, which are an indicator for TDS, peaked on Oct. 10 at 867 micro
semens/ientimeter, roughly equal to 600 ppm TDS, at Elizabeth. Confirmatory water
samples have been sent for lab analysis. As was done last year, lab results will be posted
to the DEP Web site. The results can be accessed by clicking on the southwest region to
the left of the home page.

TDS is a measure of all elements dissolved in water and can include carbonates,
chlorides, sulfates, nitrates, sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium.

Sources of TDS can include sewage treatment plants, stormwater runoff, metal mining,
mining, abandoned mine drainage, meat packing plants, vegetable processing plants,
grain milling plants, bakeries, beverage processing facilities, agricultural chemical
manufacturing, oil and gas drill¡ng, petroleum ref¡ning, leather processing, primary metal
industries, fabricated metal products, electric services, refuse systems, scrap and waste
material industries.

The department, as well as the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, have established
secondary maximum contaminant levels of 500 ppm of TDS for the commonwealth's
drinking water and waterways.

Concerned residents may opt to use bottled water for drinking and preparing food until
the levels of TDS decrease to normal levels.

Water treatment plants are not equipped to remove TDS from drinking water and
therefore the increased levels may cause drinking water to taste salty.

Last fall, for the first time since data has been collected, TDS levels in more than 90 miles
of the river exceeded 500 ppm with levels in excess of 900 ppm recorded.

With the ass¡stance of DEP, the RAIN Network has installed water quality probes that will
allow it to remotely monitor water quality, including conductivity, pH and the temperature
of the water. The monitors have been installed and are logging data which is being
downloaded by water suppliers and prov¡ded to DEP.

RAIN is working to connect the monitors electronically so that the data will be available
real time. Once the connections are complete, RAIN plans to make the data available to
the public online.

ln April 2009 DEP released a proposed strategy for new discharges of high TDS
wastewater to meet an effluent standard of 500 ppm by January 2011. These new
standards were approved by the Environmental Qual¡ty Board on Aug. 18, and w¡ll be
available for public comment later this year.

###
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L Gelleral Information : :s1-

cP .{
a. Facitity Starus H :'j

Shalleriberger Corxtruction, lnc. proposes to constuot lhe Ronco Wator
Treatment Facility to treat industrial waste water produced during gas well
drilling and gas exhaction. The plant ìs currently permitted to iliicharge
0.5 mgd. The proposed methòd of freating the waste is chemical adalition,
oxidation, flocculation, and clarification. Upoh treatnent, the discharge
wilì be conveyed to the Monongahela River.

B, Genetal Facilitv Lavout
Refer to the attached Flow Diagram describing the layout of the treahert
plant.

C, General Project Description
There are no existing wastewate¡ fueafinent facílities on site. Based upon a
review of the influent wastewater and the effluent requirements, it wai
determined tl¡at ohernical additìon, oxidation, flocculation, and
clarification are the most effectivo methods of treating the water, Watsr
will first pass througþ an equalization tank prior to any featunent. The
water will then be treated with lime and othe¡ chønicals tefore entering
the aeration ta¡k. Tho wate¡ will then enter the clarifiers through
conveyance troughs which are gravìty fed. Finally, the wate¡ will be
sto¡ed until ìt is disoharged to the river. During construction ofthe
facility, erosion and sediment controls will be utilized to ensure that the
site will remain siabilized and that no runoffwill enter the Monongahela
River. Const¡uction is expected to last approxìmately three (3) months.
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Based upon the National Pollution Disoharge Elìminæion System Part I
Permit, the following effluent limits were established by the Permsylvania
Deparhnent of Environmental Protection:

D. Osmotic Pressure Treatrnent Thru Dilution
Ronco anticipates treating a combination ofFrac, Brine and Tophole
water. The.projected amount of each type ofwater teated will be divided
into approximately z}yoFrz,c,65% Tophole and 15% Brine. There will be
no mechanical treatnent fo¡ osmotic pressure at the Ronco Water
Treatment Facility. Dilution ofhigh osmotic pressure water with lo\4'
osmotic pressure water will be used. Based on the efflue¡rt limitations of
NPDES Pennit P Ã0253723, the montlly avorage is 1,632 mOsnr./kg. As
seen in Modules I and 1 5, the average influent osmotic pressure is 1,259
mosm/kg, which is less than the effluent limitation. Truoks hauling high
osmotic pressure water wíll discharge into Equalization Tar¡k #1 while
other water will discharge into Equ alizationTnk #2. The water will be
blørded using butterfly valves to dilute high osmotic pressure water with
low osmotic pressure water.

The maximum osmotic pressure of 8,854 mOsm/kg reporied in Module 1

is 100% brine and does not take into consideration any dilution with low
osmotic pressure water (top-hole). The average value shown in Module I
is the antioþated value for the influent,

Prior to the equalization pumps operating, the operator will sample the
water in both tanks for osmotic pressue using an Advanced 3250 Single' 
Sample Osmometer which will provide the operator witl the osmotic
pressure ofboth equalization tanks. The operator will calculate the ratio
of wastewater required to meet the rêquired effluent limits. The op€rator
will manually adjust the butterfly valves accordingly to ensure that the
co¡rect ratio of water is being pumped into the plant. This will be
performed prior to any influent water being conveyed into the plant.
Should ftucks hauling water with higþ osmotic pressure come to the site
and the equalization taÍk stoÌing high osmotic pressure water is full, the

Pârrmeter Monthlv Avera¡¡e lmslf ,l Montblv Maximum lmE/Ll
kon 3.5 7

CJil a¡d Grease 15 30
Total Suspended Solids 30 60

A.iditv Monitor Onlv Moritor Ordv
Alkalinitv > À êi¡ìil\¡ > Aciditv

¡H 6.0 to 9.0 s.u, 6.0 to 9.0 s.u.
Chlorides Monitor Onlv Monitor Onlv

Total Dissolved Solids Monito¡ O¡ll Monitor Onlv
Osmotic Pressure 1.632 mOsm/ks 2.546 mOsmlks

Barium 14.4 28.0
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hauler will be required to dispose the water at another approved
disposaVüeatment facility.

Should water that is high in osmotic pressure be conveyed iûto thë
secondary settling tank, the water will be re-circulated and blended with
water with low osmotic pressure and convoyed through the plant a second
time prior to discharge.

E. Water/W¿istewater Flow Diasram
Refer to the attached Flow Diagram describing the proposed flow
direction throughout the treatuent plant.

F. Facililv Size. Caoacity. & Dimension Diauam
Refer to the attached Flow Diagrarn for the size and capacity of aach
teatmeût uDit.

G. 100-Year Floodplei¡
The top of all treatmerit tanks is located above the 1 OO-year floodplain.
All pumps a¡d chemioal feeders, day tanks, and excess chemicals will be
above the I 00-fl oodplain.

H, Water Deliver.v P€riod
The proposed inffuent ' ater is expected to be hauled to tlre plant on a 12-
l6 hou¡ shift.

tr, Exlsting & Prooosed Wastewater Treatment Process

A, Basis for Eesigi ofEach Treaûnent Unit Process
The plant has been designed as a settling type plant. The teatment units
have been designed to provide a minimum ofone (l) total day ofdetention
for the entire plant. The tteahent plant process is fürther described
below. All dctention time calculations can be found in the Debip
Calculations included in this application. All concrete used dwing ttre
çonstruotion of the struch¡ral components of the plant (ie. tanks,
fou¡dations, etc.) will be 5,000 psi concrete and will be io acco¡daoce
wìth applicable ACI codes.

1. Dump Søtions (Dump Ie¡kq)

Design Criteria: Wastewater hauled to the site wilt be fust discharged
inüo the dump tanks (3-5,000 water cistems li¡ed with a 120 mil
Chewon liner. The purpose of these tanks is to inspect each load of
water prior to accoptance, A typical wastewater tanker hauls 4,200 or
4,400 gallon on wastewate¡. By utilizatio[ a 5,000 tank, trucks can
completely durip its load prior to the irspection.
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Dßcussion: ïnspecting the water more thoroughly allows for great€r
control over the influent water. If the wastewater is found to bo
unacceptable (ie, high oil concenhation, higþer than acceptablo TDS,
etc.), tle hauler will be required to reloed the wastewatø a¡d haul it
off-site to another approved heatment faoility. Refer to Section II.H
for Pre-Treaknent Sampling Protocol.

2. Eqtalízalio¡

Design Criteria: The design oftho equalizâtion taf,ks is based upon
tho volume of water received compared to the volume of water heated
per hour. The time need fot thLree tsucks to unload is 20 minutes
resulting in a flow of 13,200 gallons every 20 minutes or 39,600
gallons per hour. The plant capacity per how ís 20,833 gallons per
hour. The maximum storage required per hor¡r is 18,767 gallons
(39,600 gal - 20,833 gal). Based on a 16 hour hauling period, the total
required storage is 300,272 gallons (or 40,143 cubic feet).

Discussion: Upon entering the plâtt, raw water will be divided into
two (2) equalization taíks, each with a capâcity o127 ,l9O gallons.
The purpose of two tanks is to separate high osmotic pressure water
with low osmotic pressure water which witl be diluted in Equalization
Taîk#z. A pipe from the storage tank to the equalization tanks is
designed for the purpose ofre-circulating water should a malfi.rnction
occur in the plant and the storage tank become fifl with rm-treated
water. The deteftion time for each equalization tank is 2.61 hours. Ai¡
will be injected in each equalization tank at a rate of 1,000 cftn in keep
solids from settlìng prìor to conveyance into the heahaefit pfocess.
The flow from the equaiization tanks to the keatnent plant is
controlled by butterfly valves that will adjust the flow of both high and
low osmotic prossure wastewater.

3. pH Adiustment
Refer to Section II. B. i. for a description ofpH adjustrrent.

4. Aeration

Design Criteria: The design of the asration ta¡k is based upon bench
testing that showed the optimal time needed for adequate aeration is 20
minutes. The in-flow rate from the equalization tank is 20,833 gallons
per hour. Using the designed capùcify of 24,352 gallons, the resulting
detention time is 1 . 1 7 hours, much greater than the required. Air will
be injected at a rate of3,000 cfrn and witl be injected such that it
maintains a mixing e{fect in the tank in order to prevent settling.
Water treahnent stand¿rds recommend providing as much air as
possible for optimal oxidation.
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Dßcussion: A-fter the addition of lime, w atvr wil! enter a24,352
gallon aeration tank. Laboratory testing has confirrned that the
optimal dotention time ìn tho ae¡ation tank is 20 minutes. To enswe
optimal oxidation of the metals, a doteítioû line of I . l7 hou¡s is
proposed. Refer to Section II. D. for the equipment used in the
aeration process. The Senes E6 blowers will provide aeration for both
the aeration tank and the equ¡lization tanJ<s,

5. Chenücal Addition
Refer to Section II. B. 2. for a description oftho ohemical addition.

6. Clarification

Design Criterie: Benoh testing performed by CME resulted in an
optimal detention time of t hou¡. At this time interval, the TSS was
reduced by 90% with the remaining TSS in a sludge foan. Due to the
variabilþ of the influent water quality, a minimunr 4 hou¡ detention
was used to.size the cla¡ifier. Using a total inflow to the clarifier of
528,000 gallons por day and a clarifier volume of 195,890 gallons
provides a detention time of 8.90 hou¡s, One clarifier results in a
Factor of Safety of2.

Because the walø is ofpoor qualify from a TSS perspective, a second
clariûer is proposed as a baok-up unit; howeveS ihe secondary unit
will operate in parallel to the fi¡st unit for a total detention time of
17.80 hou¡s resulting in an ullimate Factor of Safety of 4.
Ìeriodically, the clæifiers will need maintained and serviced. By
design two clarifiers in parallel, one can be taken out of service fo¡
maintenance/repairs while the other remains active. This ensures
continuous operation ofthe plant Several plants with a similar design
exist in Pennsylvania and treat water of a simila¡ nah¡re.

. DísL1,tssíon: Two clarifiers are proposed for this treatrnent process

a. Clarifier #l
Clmifie¡ #1 has a capacity of 195,890 gallons at a detention tjmc of
16.93 hours. In this system, 250,750 gallons of water will be
conveyecl to Clarifier #l along wìth an additional 27,000 gpd of
rvater addod from the dewatering faciliþ. The disoharge from
Clariter #1 itclud,es 262,7 50 gpd going to a secondary
settling/storage tank and t 5,000 g¡rd going to a dewatering facility.
Refer to the Design Calculations for sludge runoval rate
calculation.

b. Clarifier #2
Clmifie¡ #2 has a capacity of195,890 gallons at a detention time of
18.75 hows. The influent volume for this systen for Cla¡ifier #2
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will be 250,750 gallons. The discharge ftom Clarifier #2 includes
235,750 gpd going to a secondary settling/storage +ank and 15,000
gpd going to a dewatering facility. Refer to the Design
Calculations for sludge removal rate calculation.

c. Sludse Geneiatioû
Based upon børch testing of a representativo sample, the total
sludge anticþated (from both clarifiers) is 12,139 lb/day.

7. Sludqe Dewaterins

Design Critería: Sludge will be pumped from each clarifier at a rate
of3,000 gallons fivo (5) tirnes a day, for a total of30,000 g¡rd to
remove accumulated sludge and to prevont hardeniûg of the barium
precipiøto. The sludge will be pumped tbrough three (3) Seepex
variable speed pumps. One pump will remove sludge fiom Clarifier
#1, one pump will removed sludge from Clatifier #2, and the
remaining pump will be used as a backup. Refer to Design
Calculations.

Dßcussion: The sludge will be conveyed to the dewatering facility
where the solids will be separated using a SftTex Geotextiie Tbbe-as
manufactured by Integrated Water Solutions, LLC. The SiItTex tube
wll be housed in a l5-yard waste dumpster. The solids will be
retained in the SiltTex fubê *hile the water passes through and collects
in a 5,000 gallon dewatering facility tank and is pumped into one of
the clarifiers. Upon filling a SiltTex, a second rmit is ìrutalled on top
of the first. The weight of the solids retained in the second SiltTex
assists in the dewatering of the solids in the fi¡st unit. Once the
dumpster is filled with SiltTex units, the dumpster will be replaced
with atr ompty one and the SiltTex hauled to a local landfill with
approvals to accept this þpe ofsludge.

This technology is cunently being used in several looations throughout
Pennsylvarria on sludge with the same cha¡acteristics of tftat
ar ticipaterl.

Based upon bøch testing by CME Laboratories, it is estimated that
dry sludge will be produced in the dewatering facility at â rate of
12,139lbs/day. The sludge will then be sent to a 1andfil1 for disposal.
The decant (27,000 gpd) will be sent back to Clarifier #1.

8. Storage

Design Criteria: The design ofthe storage t¿nk is two-fold: provide
additional detention rime and fo assist with the recirculation of
I¡/astewater should the need arise. The size ofthe tzr'k was based upon
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a 2 hour minimum dotention time, This allows for settling of any
lemaining particles that pass through the clariûers (no remaining
particles are anticþated).

Disctnsíon: The tank has an available capacity of 55,170 gallons prior
to disoharge into the Monongahela River. A total of 49g,5õ0 æd l¡¡ill
be sent to a secondary settling/storage tank resulting in a dstention
time of 2.66 hours. The tank will be equipped witlla pipe to the
equalization tanks for re-circulation for additìonal treahnont a¡
necessa¡y,

9. Discharge
Design Criteria: .4, tot¿l of498,500 gpd will be disoharged to the
Monongahela River via 8" HDpE pipe. A Sitans ECHOMAX XRS_5
flow meter will be used to moûitor the effluent being discharged,
Effluent water in the storage tank will be able to be drawn from three
(3) depths corsisting oftwo (2) 8,'pipes at different heights and a weir
located at tho top ofthe tank. .

10. Waste Tank

Design CriterialDiscussíon: AII floor draíns Will be connected to the
I,200 gallon waste tank, The purpose of this ta¡rk is to colleot water
from daily buitding mahtenanoe and pump the water into the
tfeahneût pfocess. The influent w¿iter into the waste tank will be
potable water contaminated with residual che¡nicals such as polymer,. lime, etc which is unable to be discharge directly to a POTW.

B. Supplemental Chemical Addition or T¡eatment
Design Crìteria: CME Laboratories performed bench testing to detemrine
optimal feed rates for the pII adjustment and chemical addition. Using a
representative sample, CME calculated the feed rates by ru:rning severa_l
tests at different rates until the concentrations of iron, bmium, and tSS
were below the required effluent concerihations. The systems will be
dosigned to read meters and ailjwt to changes in water quality. The feed
rates are included in the dosoriptions below.

1. Lab testing has shown that the opiimal pH for oxiclation/cla¡ification is
8.5-9.0. A lime feed systøn is proposed for pH adjustment. prior to
entering the aeration tank, dry lime will be fod at a ra1,r- of Z7g lbs/rlay.
A forty (40) ton silo is proposed for bulk sto¡age. The lime rate will
vary dependent upon the pH of the influent water. The lime feeder
wìll be oonnootod to a pH meter located in the aeration tank. The
mete¡ wìlI send a 4-20m4 signal to the feeder which will adjust the
feed rate accordin gly.
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2. S.odir¡m sulfate, necessary for barium precipitatior¡ will be injected
into the system prior to the wat€f, entering the clarifiers, Sodium
sulfate will be mixed with 500 gpd ofpotable water at a rate of250
lbs/day-dry in two (2) 500 gallon day tânks. pótable water will be
supplied by the city of Mssontown. The feed rate of the sodium
sulfate will be adjusted manually by monitoring the barium in the
system using an on-site badum meter. Water samples will be taken
every two hours at a minimum to veriô, the feed rate.

3 . Polymer, necessary for medal coagulation, will be inj ected into tle
systein prior to the watø entering the clarifiers. pol¡mrer will be
mixed with 1,000 pd of potable water at a rate of 200 lbs/day-dry i:r
two (?) 500 gallon day tanks. potable wate¡ will be supplied by tÍre
city ofMasontown. The feed rate will be adjusted based upoí the
manual tesfing (evety two hours minimum or as needed) of the
olmifier effluent príot to entering the secondary settling tank.

Pumping Equipment
Design Criteria/Discussion: Two (2) 3196 XLTX pumps manufachred
by Goulds Pumps will be locared in the treatnent buìlding to pump water
from the equalization ta¡k to the aeration tank at a rate of500;000 per day
average or 800 gpm peak (non-continuous). The pol¡mer and sodlum
sulfate injections will each require one (1) Lpp-Dl /2;, and one (i) Lpp_

21" resulting in two (2) pumps per chemical for a total of four i+¡ po-ps
The different sized pumps are included to adjust the chenrical fied ratei
based on varying water quality. A subrnersible pump manufachred by
Ebara (Model MA-72178) will pump water co[ècted in the waste storage
talk to the clarifier trou€ås at a rate of 30 gpm- A second Ebara pump óf
the same-model wilt pump water retained in the dewatering faciliiy úothe
Íough of Clarifier No. 2 also at a rate of 30 glm.

Aeration Eqt¡ipuoclr!
Two (2) Serieq 86 Houston Service Industries, Inc. multistage centrifugal
blowers will be used 1o supply air to the aeration ta¡k. TheJe blowers will
be located in the teaturent building. The blowers will provide air for
oxidation through a series ofRed Valve Tideflex Coarse Bubble Mixing
Difñ¡sers.

Monitoring and Control Equipment
To monitor tåe inco,ming flow, a Sitrans 6,,Magflo Mag 5100'W
flowmeter will be located prior to the 3 196 XLiX pumps. A¡ Echomax
XRS-S ultrasonic hansduce¡ manufactured by Sitrans will be used to
measure the flow in the flumes. The ¡ttrâsonic tra¡sducer will be
connected to a Hydrorærger 200 ultrasonìc controller also manufactured
by Sitrans. To measure the pH, a Model 33 analog controller
manufactured by Hach is proposed, which will be located in t}re aeration

D.

D.
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The teatnent plant will operate 24-hous per day. An experienced plant
operator will be on-site during all hours ofoperation to eßure proper
treatuneût and monitoring of the water quality to ensuro a discharge that is
in accordance with the requirements of the NPDES permit. The ðperator
will be required to perforrn periodic (hourly, quartorly, and daily
monitoring of the concenhations.of iron, osmótic pressuq bariúm, etc üo
eflsure proper treahent of the wastewate¡.

H, Pre.TreatmeútWastewaterInspecqon
Once the wastewater has been hauled to the site and disoharged into the
dump tanks, on-site persorurel will perform a visual inspectiòn to
deternrine presence of oils in tåe wastewat€r. Should oils be present, the
hauled will be required to reload the wastewate¡ and haul off+ito to
another approveófacility.

Once the wastewator has been accepted for oils, a sample will be taken
and analyzed for osmotic pressure usìng an Advanced 3250 Singte
Sampler Osmometer manufactured by Advanc€d Instruments, Inc. The
analysìs can be performed wühin 90 seconds and will allow the operator to
eithor deny acoeptance of the \ùastewater or discharge tlre wastewãtor into
the appropriate e.qualization tank dependent upon the fesults of the
osrnotic pressure analysis.

III. Qperational trlexibilitv & Reliabilitv of the Treatment Works

A. Alanns and Sensing Devices
An aÌarq system with an autodialer is ptoposed to notiff persomel of a
mechanical malfunction at the plant. The proposed alarrn will be located
in the keatment buìlding.

B. Controi of the Qualitv & Ouantilv of Wastewater When the Facilit-v is
Inoperative
The plant has been design with little mechanical equipment to minimize
plant downtime. Should the plont be inoperative at âny time, the inlluent
water will be hauled to an approved discharge location for trcatment_

tgrk. An experienoed operator will be on-site 24 hou¡s per day tô inspecl
the operation of the plant,

Handline. Storage. and Conditíoning of Residual Mateiials
At such time when the settled sludge requiros removal, Shallenberger
Corxtruotion, Inc. wìll contact pump truck units that will vacuum the
sludge into tankers whioh will haul ttre sludge to an approved waste
facility.

G.
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C. Personnel Training
Maintenance personnel will be tained to ensure that thoy understand the
workings ofthe plant. Personnel will also adhere to the'company's safety
procedures ât all tiñes.

D. Availabilitv of Instructions & Guidelines for the OpqatieErg
Maintenance of Treatrnent Units
The treatment units proposed require little maintenance. The tanks will be
inspected for debds that may cause clogging of the conveyancæ troughs.

E. Site Securitv
The entire site will be e,nclosed by a 6, high minimum chain-link fense
with a locking gate across the access road.

Ifeli4ary&éu, -¿s 
oupplemental Groundwater. Soits & Geoloqv lnformation

The soil fpes found on the proposed site include Ciçin Weitert Cnannery Sitt
Loams (30-60% slopes) and Urban Land Undulating. These soils a¡e classified as
having- a moderately slow permeability. Since the wate¡ will be enclosed by tanks,
the soils nor groundwater is affected by this proposed plant.

Äpoendices
Mechanical Equipment Specifications
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Apptiqant Name: Sha onbeEer C;;süucton, tnc

COMMOIIWEALÌH OF PENNSYLVANI/A,
.,, . DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
BUREAU OF WATER STANDARDS AND FAC|LITY REGi,LATION

FUIiTP STATIONS
MODULE 22

t,
W"t,*o''n"'
PUMP STATION NAME: Ronco Equalkaüon Tank

whlch thfs syst€m connocts. N/A

slrstëll¡. N/A
4. vvhat ls the res€¡\ro càpactty of th€ most mltng componsnt betwo"n ürt. *nn*lìonìnd ti," GÃu¡1ãã@ffi

USGS Quadrangla Nane Masontown, PÂ

Latltude/Longitqdô of Pur¡rp Shto¡ Lstitude

Degrees Minutg6 Seconds

Longltude

Degrses [4lnutos Seconds
5f 11 4 79 29.7

Latitr¡do,/Lonsdtude of Connection Poìnt
Lafiud6

Dôgrees Mlnutes Seconds

Longitude

D€grees l\4¡nut€s Seconds
ÀJ/A NiA N/A6. TYPE (e.9., convent¡onal, sucüon lift, €lectoÌ or subr¡terstblo): Convendonet

DESIGN YEAR
ffi

8. DESIGNINFORIVIATION:

(Peak lnstantanooug)

ffi

h, 'T rad {.5 fl

L DescribêÛ¡ep¡oposedprolec'twlbrospoottoth.loo.yuu,n*¿uÈvai¡o
lho pumps âr€ housed ln a Ùeatment bulldlng.v¿fth.vendlatlon devlc€s. Th6 pumps arg located outstdeofthB 1oû.yea¡ tìoodptatn. An atarmsy.stern $'lll be lnstâllod in caseofa pump maltunctlon. No em€rgency powei r" jrãuiiuo. ourtng ouøges, trucks ;oi;"v¡nüiã" 

""t 
r"latu¿ *"t ,will be diverted lo anotherfac lv.

ù' ':
.,",:-l* lli"

:$ -"ítv

fF i+
<J? ,-.i
çl -.-
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tlodulo 22

Appllcant Namet Sha¡lenbêrger Consbucdon, lnc.
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Choractéristic Curves
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t€6 E¡st Unloí Sþet $!tè loq 3om€r$ê1, pÂ 1550t
8t,l-1433344. Fd: 8t¡t 4.!t-û¡65

rrolect #: )617-8011 rage 1 of 1

troiect Name: 1o¡oo $¡rF lClient:

iublecl: ¡êaal Loas Cêloulatlo¡E - SeeÞerß EN-35-6¡
)r'êÞared bv: :Rn [oate: fárreros [*o oy: lo"t", I

HEAD LOSS CALCULATIONS

Volflow Hazen Pipe lD Loss/100 flgpm coefficient (in) (ft HzO)
PiÞe Lgth Loss(ft) tf

150 0.76

EAUVALENT PIPE LENGTHS

Pipe Section 1 Plpe Size:

llg[ _. Equiv Lgth Aty Totat Lgth
45 Dêg El 5.1 , -"-------
Straight Plpo
22.5 Deg El
90 Deg EI
Fitting - Flow Linö (Y-T)

1 112 112.0
000.0
12 . I 96.0

PUMP CALCULATION

H¡ghesl Plpe Elevatioft
lnlet L¡qu¡d Elevation
Stâtlc H€ad

Press. Heãd @ Dlschg

801.83
795.60
6.23

0.00

Friction Losses 1.66

Total Pump Head 7.89
Safety Factor 10%
Total Pump Head 8.67



Á tÅtao*orútffis l¡wn (lhÍxr'{o teÍll Revtsed 03-17-2QO8

IPS SÞe and D¡mension Data PE3608 (PE3408)
DriscoPlex@ Municipal & lndustrial & Energy Series/lPS Pipe Data

Preôsu¡e Rât¡ngs are cslûrlated using 0.50 deslgn factor for HDS at 73'F as lìstBd in PPI lR-4 for PE 3608 materials.
Tempeaafurê, Chem¡cal, and Environmentãl usê clnsiderations may requìÞ use ofaddldonál design faclors.

Mçit ìvwv.psbrmançsÞjF€.com for û¡€ rro;t tur¡e¡¡t fiteÍafurs.

Bsllelln: PP 1523608 Mâ¡ó æ08 Sr¡pêrÊod€s all prev¡o¡rs pqblí!ãûoff
@ ?001¿00¡ Ctr€IlDn Phflüp6 Ch€nicqt Com¡sfly tp



EE
osr slÂ[DARD PRoDlrcr

GSE..FobriNet.geocomPosite consists of GSE HyperNel geonet heodomincted on one side with o GSE nonwoven
needlepunched geolextile. 

. 
GSE HyperNel is q 2OO mil tlrick geonet monuloctured from o pr"mium g-Je high dens!

ty polyethylene resin. For the purpose of.lominolion to geoneÀ, GSE nonwoven n""dlepun"hed geiextiles ore ovcril.
oble in moss per unit oreo ronge of 6 oz/ydz 1TOO g/nlø 16 oz/yd, (540 S/mrl. GSE FobriNJ geocomposiles orè
designed ond formuloted lo perform droinoge frlnction under o ronge of onticipoied site loods, groiients ond bound-
ory conditions. lndex- properties for úe product ore provided in theioble below Pleose contociGsE fo¡ further info¡
motion regording performonce under silespocífic conditions.

Prcducl SpøcÍfrcatíons

' 
þlThè!6 õ¡€ t'1ARv '.tlùs ond o¡a bosad ø ¡fis cumulctivê r6ulB of 3p€c¡men3 lênêd õnd o! d€temihèd bycsE. AOs ¡n mm un¡b i! mðdr¡un ov€rdgà rc votuê.

. fiGediÊnt of O.l, nor¡ìd lood of IO,OOO psf, wors ot 70" F b6tw€ên stôiîlès rþôl plor€! fd tS mtnut€!.

. krRoll width ond l€n€ùr hov€ o tolê.oncê of I I %.

. BConporrrnt propealos prio{ lo ldÌn¡^õtiorì.

' 
b'Refor 

'o 
seôt.xllle prodûct dôtô lhe€l fo. ddd¡tiônal ÉPec¡f¡cûtìo* 

Dsor.s FlhnNdss Fovo/os
lth lnfÐrtulloñ i3 Provlde/ ft* ól.ll@ Pùrp.o oñly oid.¡. nôt l¡ìtñ¿ôd 6 o Nfrnt d E@Ènr.à. GsE osüñ6 Þ hct¿ìt ìn omeclton s,tth |lE u¡€ of üt ¡ôfôãor¡oi. pho. drt wüfiGSE fd aa.ot, .ldñdõ¿ F¡.¡hun qEl¡y G;rcG€ pr@düé dnd ¡Fettiæfô .

GsE ¡nd diq üsdêllìa¡tc h lìb d¡dmêrú åtê r€!(!læd lúdô¡n.Jt! o{ GsE ttnhs Î€dìnobgr t¡c, trì üe nñtéd stat6r ánd .6ne¡ñ t6nt9ñ 6!ntri€s.

l{odh Âñ¿rl.t
S..ú Änôr¡r{
Àdq PûdlL
twope È Afrlo
l¡llûfe lo¡r

05I lhin0lq}¡ology, l¡r¿ llol'h{L lexut

Producf Dolo Sheet

Gst ùrhg Ióùn0bíy dÍh $" sq ¡0d. (h¡lå

G$ lÌrh Teón¡l¡gt orn¡ury timited [or¡d(;t, fMqtd
Git lhlng loú¡ol¡gt 0rÍhtl fioúuj, Gønrony
GSt lù q&óndo¡y.þpt ru t* ãi Oooh Ciry, t¡y¡

www.gsewof ld.(om

28144185ó{ For 281 2$86$
5625951m0 foË 5ú 2 995 {290
ó6 2 93i 0091 tor 6ó ? 9370097
494úl6l41t Ftye 19 4011i14134

202 2 8r8 8808 f{Í ?02 2 02E 88tt

GSt tobriNet Geocomposite (single-Sided|

TESTED PROPERTY

Ç,ep9g4pogite

TEST METHOD FREQUENCY MINIMUM AVERACE ROLT VAIUÉ

\ ozlvd' I azlvd, 10 ozlvdl
Product Code F41060000s F41080000s f4t t00m0s
lransm¡si¡v¡ty", gaumill/tt (m'lsec) ASTM D 4716 1/540,000íf 4.83 (l x I 0''l 1.83 {l x l0r) 4.3419 x I 0r)
Plv Adhesion, lb/în lelor¡) averápe ASTM D 7OO5 1/s0,000 tf 1,0 n 78) r.0 (1781 1.0 {178)
Rol¡ WidthF, ft tmJ 14.5 (4.4) 14.5 (4.4\
Roll LengùH, ft (m) 250 .76.2J 250 t7 6.2\ 24017t.t

Area, ff (m') 3,625 ß37\ 3,62s (3371 1,480 (323)

leonet core(4

lràr¡sm¡ssiv¡työ, galltnin,ft (m7sec) ASTÀ4 D 4716 9.66 (2 x 10¡) 9.66 (2 x l0rr) 9.66 (2 x 10 
j)

l¡ickness, r¡il (mml ASTM D 5199 t¡50,000 F 200 t5) 200 (5) 200 ts|
ÆTM Þ 1 505 r /s0,000 c 0.94 0.s4 0.94

Iensile Sbensth (MD), lb/ìn {N/mml ASTM D 5OTE f/50-000 f1 45 17.91 4s 17 .91 4s (7 .91

Bl¿ck Contenl o/o (core onlv) ASIM D 1 603 t/50.000 fc 2.0 2.0 2.0

leotextile þrior to larnination)(ad

\,.lass oêr Un¡t Aleå, oz./Vd¡ (s/mll ASTM D 5261 l/Þ0,000 tr 6 (200t 81270], 101335)
irab Tensile, lb fN) ASTM D 4632 r/90,@0 tr 170 0s5) 220 (97s1 260 .155ì

-. Skensth, lb {N} ,{sTM D 4833 l/90,000 ft, 90 (395) r20 (52s) 165 t7251
\Ot US Sieve {mm) ÄsrM D 4751 lß40.000 ff 70lL0,212) B0 l0-r8ol 100 (0.150)
bÌm¡n¡vity, (seci) ASÌM D 4491 lÆ40.000 ff t.5 1.5 1.2
:low Rae gpmift (l/min/ml ASTM D 4491 1i540.000 ff t10 (4,480) I l0 t4.,r80r 85 (3,460)
,V Resishnce, % Retâined ASTM D 4355 (atur 500 hours) once per formulation 70 70 70

800 {35 2m8



Product Duto Sheetw
O$¡ STANùÄRD PNÛUKß

GSE HD lc o.smoolh, hlgh quolity, high density polyethylene IHDPEI geomembrone produced from speciolly formulq!
ed, virgin polyethylone resln, lhis polyethylone resln is designed spåa-ificolly for floxitle geomembrone oppÏcotions. lt
confoinö qPproxlmolely 97 -57. poþethylene, 2.5% corbon block qnd trqce smounts of ãnfioxidonfs ond heot stobiliz.
ers; no o$er odditives, fillers or extende¡s ore usEd. GSE HD hos oulstondlng chemicql resistonce, mechonicol proper.
lles, environmøntol stress crock rer¡rlonce, dimensionol stobil¡ty qnd thermoliging chorocte¡islic¡. GSE HD hos excel-
lenf rEsistonce lo UV rodiol¡on ond ls suitoble forexposed coniiflont. r"." prãdu'"t sp ecif[collons nee¡ oi .xceed GRt
GMI3,

Pro du ct Sp øciíícatìons

GSE lÍD Geomembrones

. +Nots l: Dllp€rllon onv opFliB tô rc!¡ ¡phoicol oggìomerot€,. 9 of tO yr6w! rholl b3 cobsory I or 2. No mor! ttìon I vtov,,lrom Coþsory 3,

. GsE HD 15 ovo¡loblé tñ rclls worghtns obod 3,900 lb lt,7ó9 ksl

' ÂllGSE soomembrcn¡r hoye dlmÞnsionol toblllty of*2% when t !tè¿ w¡th AsfM D I2o4 qnd lTÞ of <,22. c wholl têsted wtrh ASTM D z¿ô.
. 0rRoll lênsù! ond \À,ldrh' hqvå ô rolgronc€ of * ì%.

t Code HDE

0304000

HDÉ

0404000

HDE HDE

080A000

HDE

r 004000
rickness, (min¡mum averaSe) nil (mm)

Lowe5t ind¡v¡dual readinÊ Gl0%)

ASTM D 5'I99 eve¡y roll 30 (0.7s)

27 ß.69\
40 (¡.m)

36 (0.91)

60 (1 .50)

5411,40\

80 (2.00J

7211,80],

100 (2,s0)

9012.30)
)ensity, g/cm' \STM D ] 505 200,000|b 0.94 0.94 0.94 0.94 0.94
Iensile Properties (each dirÊction)

strength ât Break, lbilìn-widú (lvmm)

Strehsth al Yield, lMn-w¡dth (t'l/mm)

ElongalioD at Brealç %

Elonsat¡on Àt Veld. o/.

{SlM D 6693, Type lV

Dumbelf, 2 ¡pm

G.L. 2.0 ¡n (51 mm)

c.L. 1.3 ¡n (33 mm)

20,000 tb

114 Qïl
63 (f t)

700

12

ts2l27)
8405)

700

12

228140)

t26l22J

700

304 (s3)

168 t29l

700

12

380 (67)

210 G7)

700

12
fear Reristarìce, lb (t'{) Ìs'tM D 1004 4s,000 lb 2i 0r| 28 (12s) 42 (8n 56 (249) 70 (3

Puncture Res¡stance, lb (N) \sTM D 4833 45,000 lb s4 (240) 721320t l0E i,t8o) l4{(6401 180 (800)
CaÈon Black Content % \sTM D 1603+/4218 20.000 lb 2.0 2.O 2,0 2.0 2.0
Caúon Elack Dispefsion \sTM D ss96 45,000 tb +Note I +Note l +Notè l +Nóte 1 +Note 1

Tensile Load, hr \sTM D 5397, ,Appendh 200,000 lb 300 300 300 100 300

Oxidat¡v€ hrductìon 
.ti¡n€, 

min sTM D 389s, 200. cj
)2, 1 alm

200,000 lb >100 >100 >100 >'t 00 >l o0

lerìglhrrr (approx¡mate], ft {m) ,120 t34 870 (26s) s60 (17t) 30 (13 t) 340 û04)
Roll Widthi'r, ft (m) 22.5 \6.9 22.5 (6.9) 22.5 Í6.9') 22.5 (6.9)

Roll Area, ff lm') 2s2oo
t2.34t\

19,s75
{1,8 f9)

12,600
(1 ,17 D

I t675
(899t

7,650
1711\

llorlh À¡¡ad.r 6!t Urting Tdrnology, lnc

5o0lh Añ¿rlro GJt Udng ftrlEohgy ú& 5.À
Árlo P&ifft GSt üÍirB lefjì¡ìology ft[Þ0ny kdhd
Eorops & Àlrl¡d GúÊ Unlng lotlttobgy 6rn[H

Illidúlo t¡¡l 6[ linlh! lerhrì¡low.hypt

Høstm,Iøor 800.435.?008 281.4t3.05ó4 lÚr: 2Bt.?30.6739
fntiogq drth jó.2J9j.{200 fû* 56.?J95,{290Bongkol,úollond úó.1.997,009t foxr úó.2.937.0097
llùÍùJrg, Gorn!¡1y ig,40J6l410 fûrc 4r.40.204t34
fÞ ólh of 0dobsr Cry, t0pr 10.1U8.8[88 tûxi !0.1.826,E889

www.grewofld.com



##,F,ffi@
slltrêx Gêotsxttle Tubê is â cèotexfle Tube fabricaled from a wovên polypropylenê Gêotextile
contiainlng hêavy monofilament (werp) and fibrillated (fill) yarns. Tho inàiviãirat'yarns are wovên
in a uniquo twill pattem to fom â stroñg cêotoxtitê. ihesã characterlêflcs make $e slltrêx 4x6
ideal for dredged material d¡sposal, dewatering ôf contaminated mat6riâls and coastaf/rlvêrine
ercslon contol. The Geotextilê Tube is resistant to the prêssures of controlled. and proper
hydraullc filllng, ultrâvlolê! degrâdat¡on, and dtheÍ st¡êsses normâlly assoclated w¡th these tyóeg
of appl¡cations. Th€ slltrex 4x6 can also be usêd ss a scour apron to prevent undercutling àue
to wave or cunonl lnduced sôour, and to rêduce.locd eroslon during the tube filllng proiess,
6lltrex 4x0 conforms to ths propsrtiss listed belowl which have bôon d;rlved from quaìity control
tesllng performed by one of Propex Corporâllons, GAI-LAp accrsdited lâboratories:

NOTES:
1. Th€ Froperty veluês ltsted åbovs €rs effeotjvs 9/612005 and a.e subiectto ohango wlthout hoflco.2 Slandard lengths ars typlcallyinventorlêd at tho fac{ory. Non standard iengths requirã addltional lead flmes,3- Reprêsonts a cross mochln€ faclory sewn searn apprãvod by Geosynth;tlcs, l;c, lndlvldual prol€ot parameteß mây requho specific s6am

strengtñs, t/pes, 6tc. preêse consurt ên MS/Gsr repres€ntâ[ìv. if project-spearc seam strãngiñ;¿;"q"ìred - -' -"- '
4 

Y-{"_î:-fï H"l']Ì: (wârp)€nd c.ossflachine (fill). .€ÊÞoctivev, únaer dry or setr,rateo conã¡ ona. vrimum auerage rolt vatues (MARV)
âae ceìcuEt€d as t'ìê lypicêlmlnus two standord d€vìâüons. Staüstjcêlly, lt yields a 97.70lo degrèe of conlldence thål â¡iy samples takãn froni
qual¡ty asEu¡ance testng lvill oxceed the vehÊ reportsd,

PROPERTY TEST METHOO ËN, METRIC

Tube
clrcumference ( nomlnal ) Measured I 5.0/30.0/¿+5.0/60.0¡/5.0 ft . 4.57 19. 1 51 13.72 I 18.29 m
Standard Lenoth' Measured 1 00/'t 50t200 fr 30.48/45.7260.96 m
Flll Port S¡z€ ( diamet€r ) Mêasursd 12-Ol18.O ¡n 30.48145.72 cm
FÌll Port SÞacinq ( tvDlcal ) Measured 25.0/50.0 ft 7.6?J15.24 n
Factorv Seam Sf.6noth3 ASTM D4884 400 ¡bs/ln 70 kN/m

FSelLApLo nlot! er-AÊgl__ _
r!!g!-(.!l9ll]larj __ Measured '13.0127.5t42.0 3.s6/8.38/12.80 m

Measured 0-91 m

Physlc4
ilass/UnÌt Ar€a ASTM D5261 m

Mechanlcal a

Widê wldth Tenslle Strenqth ASTM D4595 4.800 x7.200 lb/tt 70 x 105.1 kN,/m
Wde Wldth Elonoatlon ASTTV D4595 14 x go/. 14 x gõ/.

PunchJre Strenoth ASTM D4833 260 tb 1155 N

Enduhnce
IJV Reslstánce (@ 500 hrs ASTM D4355 80% 80%

Hydraulìc
Appâr€ñt ôpening Size (AOS) ASTM D4751 40 US Std. Sieve 0.425 mm
Wâter Flow Ratê ASTM D44S1 20 oomlÉ 8'10 Umlnft¡r-
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Here is your conveying solution:
Product group N,



N - Standard pumps

The two ronges ôf pumps w¡thln the prodùct group N Êonm

the basis of all se€p6x p.ogresslve cav¡ry PUmps. They arê

ovallÁlrle with various rotor,/slator gsometrlcs (¿onventional.

61, ðnd Tricafn) and cân be ôpphed in vl¡Luã¡ly all lndusLrial

sectors - for convéy¡ng thin to v¡scous mêdia with oa withorJt

sokds.

6nnedþn ftr pEur€r¡vsú¡m. gauge,
tângo 6nnætlons ln Olll or Âl'¡Sl,

cons¡rlng otjrrsÈ 5 coopon€rts,
Power tr¿¡fi¡ssþrì rhrorgh wea.
rêsilt6nt, har.þn€d ãnd Epleøblê
jolnr pdts æs¡ly r¿p¡lr€d.

Uo¡væl Jolrn t4vs protar¡on
mâdâ ot strt¡!èss sr?et, Fotectr r¡ê
unlversllolnt s'eeE agålnsi D*hã
¡lúl doruge froñ brge/anqular soln s,

tlE s¡ on both €nds lr Íùided
ås ån rnl€gr¿l p¡ß of th3 elaÍoñ€r¡c
nâror onoslon of ttE írtor rlb€
ls nBer â plobLm b€ft$e t¡e pum-
ped t¡qu¡d nevù 6ñe5 lño conr¡cl
whh sE mst8l brÞ€ û tt€ b4rìdlrìg
¿dh6!tuê. Àvall.ble with oPrloÞl
¿dlulabl¿ st¡mr eter¡s¡Mf¡€ d€vi@.

notd
wêlr fèe¡stânt ãnd corrô3 oñ.proot
mðterl¿rs, wkh ad¿lllonal surfôcè

2

ênoslon pmof, o Þtlo nal ayâllâÞle ¡n

fd p¡ws r¡ãnrl¡lslon- lñpbù€d
d6¡gn, Þ€d¿l d6lg¡5 optløôlova¡ õble,



Udvå.tãljoirÊ ¡looy! urlth hot.flng ü¡rit!
pror€cts thé greæ-ÍI€dþlnts tton psrEtrát/.n of úÈ
¡lquk F¡mped, eq tn casè ol r¡rÀlnr¡m w@un ù
f'€6srrs lo€dlngr str€añl|ñsd d€.lg¡ ro r€dfte urbulê¡cê

g@red motots, En¡Dla sPeêf¡ ûhH o¡
lrydÉullc mol!ß of dl ftáþ l¡ts¡ufEc.
turc6, dft{r¡y f€ng€d ùo 0Ë pumP
wlrhour addhl@l 4dhg5 or gûads

for cmne.Uon of pwp ,¡d dri9e ard
lo s€ruÉ thê a$eúly tó üê òo3èpbte
o. d!Þc¡ly to tho tu'Ðd¿ús¡.

stlì lôrge 4os *cdoñ ônd d€tgñed lb. sr¡ooth low
cúdùoß, wrñ dÞlo plûg a¡d æ¡îEdms fd Presurol
vEcuùm galge, f¡angs @ñErlo¡n Iñ D¡N or aNsì øn be
rol¡red fn 90' ln¿remenLi.

conn€rts rhe d¡ive tha,Ì tó theJolñti wìù
gland p¡cklng rhe prûg,ln rrEn b uted as
ô 5hâÍÌ p¡ol4.don s¡eæ: upÐn eqr6q
it b 4allcblè wirh \rør reslsl€rìt @ri¡g,

Þlu!.|tr 3lÞñ .om4t¡on
for E¿sy db¡rrntllñg of tre PomP 6nd dr¡vo ombhng qùt r
ephcúdr Ûl Ùo folar.g påft5 âfìd slràfr se6rs. lho
ph{ in shaft pin *cules the sìaô ronne!ø ro úe dr¡v8
and rhê rp,a$ì nn€ P¡or6.rs thê bE¡lng fro¡n contlnlú-



Why standard pumps?

8ecãuss they are used ¡n âpplications suGh as agriculturc.

cêram¡cs, chemi6al and bfochêmlcál ¡ndustry construction,

dyeirg ¡nd !årnlshlrì9, electroplating, ênvhonment techno-

logy, flsh lndustry food and bsversge lñdustry, mlning, noñ.

metallic rrlnerafs, oil productlon and offshorê technology,
pet.ochernic¿ls, ph¿rfiaceut¡col and cosmet¡cs lndust¡y. pulp

and pâper lndustry shipbulldlng, sugâr industry, supply ånd

wåsto disposal ¡ndustry tertlle lndustry v€hlcle construct¡on

and equ¡pment 6nd wood processlng lndustry.

teatuaèi
. l\,1lnimal puhåt¡on, contaolled flow, so th¿t no pulsatlon

dampers ot coñpensåtors ar¡ required
. Sqlf-priming. 6ven with alr or gãs l¡quid ñixturcs of up

ro s m (29.5) of water'
. lnsta¡lation versát¡llty as pumps can be mounted âithsr

.horlzontally or vertically and the suetion c¿sing cân be

rotated
. Products with sollds cån be convoyód gehtly without

dâ age

. Dlrectlon ofrot6llon and fluid flow âre reverslble

> Conveying capacltyr 30 l/h-500 i¡1/h (0.13 GPM-2200 GPM),

Pressure- up to 48 bor (720 psl)



Overview of ranges

The drive of BN mnge pumps Is direçtly flango-mounted to
the pump. Thir means that ¿ sepa¡¿te purnp beoring ls not
necess6ry End the pump ¡s more compact and lers e¡apensive.

The plug-in sh6ft coflneçtion betw€en drlve ônd the rotôting

unlt slmplifies the repbcement of rot8tlng wearing parts

and thê shafl sealing. Èher6by making the tN range very

servlce.¡rlendly.

ln puÍlps ol tho NS rãnge lho drives ðrc not directly flange-

mount€d ln favour of û unlvetsãl conflgufôtlon of the drlve:.

Th€y hôve a drive c8slng ¿nd ¿ lreo shaft end, an elastic

coupling or a V-belt ðnd a señlce-frlendly plug-¡n tonnectlon.

This sìmpllfies the æplacement of lhe rotatfng v,earing parrs

and rhe shâft se¿llng wlÌhout dlsm6ntllng thê bearing,

Rûnge gN

ßange MS,/N
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EXHIBIT 13

DEP, Internal Review and Recommendations

(Aug.28,2009)



COMMONWEATTTI OF PENNSYLVANI,A
DEPARTME}IT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTBCTION

WATERMANAGEMENT

INTERNAL REVIEW AND RECOMIVfENDATIONS

Name of Shallenberger Const.,lno.
Applicant Ronco W'TP

File Masontown Borough
Location FâyetteCoutrty

Application
Number 2608201

InLroductiop

Shallenberger Construotion, Inc, (Shallenberger) submitted a Water Quality Managemenr (Welvf) part II permit application
fo¡ the oonstruction and operatiol ofan industrial wastewater tseatment,facílity (fonco Wateriráatment irac þ)foroil and
gas woll drilling and production wastewaters, Wastawate¡s fiom well sites wil ùe hauled to tbe faoility, treaterl, and
discharge to the Monongahela River as authorized under NPDES Permit No. P40253723 (see discussiän belowj.

Dumn Tanls & Egu aliz4tion

Raw water hauled to the sito will be dumped into threo 5,000 gallon dump tank lined with 120 mil Chev¡on industrial
membranes (a sprayon liner). Each drunped load, anticipated to be in the range of4,200 to 4,400 gallons, will be visually
inspected for oils prior to acceptance in order to determine ifthe v/astewater is ofsuitable quality 6 be feat€d by the
propos€d treatment facilities, Ifthe faoility qperator notcs the prosence of oils, tho wastewãter will have to be reloacled and
hâuled to anotler treatment facility. If oils are not present based on this visual inspection,.the load w¡ll be accepted for
trealment.

After acceptance, each wasteìvater load will be sampled for osmotic pÍessure (OP) using an Advanced Instrumenh, 60.
Model 3250 $ìnglE $¿¡¡ple Qsmometer. The purpose of this sampling is to detemrine whether the wastewater has a high op
91 

a ]ow o . High OP water composed primarily of brine and fracturing wastewaters wilt be directed to Equalìzation iank
#1. Low OP wate¡ composed primarily of top-hole watet ì¡iU be dfueoted to.Equaliz¿tion Ta¡k #2. The EQ tanks will each
have a oapacity of27,190 gallons and a detention time of 2,61 hou¡s, Like the iump tanla, they Will be lin¿d with l20mil
Cl¡ev¡o¡ industrial memb¡a¡es. Aù will be inject€d into each ofthe EQ Þrks at a rate of 1,00d oftn by two Houston Service
Industries Series 86 multistage oentrifugal blowers in order ro keep solids from seltling in the t¿nks, These same blowers will
be used to supply ah to the ae¡ation tânk.

The purpose of separeting the high OP water from the low OP water is so that the high OP warer can be diluted with
sufñoient quantities of low OP water to meet the OP limits of.the NPDES permit. Shallenberger anticipates that wastewater
pumped from the EQ tanks will contain drilling/production waters in the following peroentagãs: l'Yoirine,ZT% ftaa, 65%
top-hole. At this lime, dilutìon is the only means Shallenberger is proposing to nàet ttre læbeS pç¡mifs Op limits.

If high OP water is unintentionally directed 10 EQ Tank #2, ttre water will be recirculated and blended with low Op water and
will be conveyed through the plant a second timo prior to disoharge. A pipe leading from the treated water storage tank at the
end ofthe teatment Proc€ss to the equalization tanks is specified in the design for this purpose-or in cæe a mal-funotion
oooùs in the Plaot r€sulting in tho post-treatuient storage ta¡k becoming full of untreatèd water. ffEe Tank #1 containing
high OP water is full, truck drìvers hauling addítional high OP water will be reqrtired to dispose ofthei¡ water at another
facility,

T.wp, Goulds 3196XLTX pumps (rated for 800 gpm @ 7.8 hp) will pump wator from tho EQ ra¡ks to the aerãtion ta¡k ar a
rate qf aboùt 347 gpm (i.e.,0.5 MGD). The facilþ operator will once again táke osrnometer readings to detemine the
osmotic pressure of the wastewaten in each tank (since each tark wilì conøin multþle loads of varfng quality). Based on
$¡ess_¡E¡rlings, the operator will manually adjust a set of butterfly valves to ensure thar high OP and loi ôp wastewaters are
blended in the correct ratio when the Goulds pumps are activat€d so that the NPDES perrñit's Op limits çan be achieved.

To comply with the requiremints ofthe wâste management regulations, a 55' x 64' area encompassing the footprints offhe
dump tanks and EQ tanks will be lined with a geocomposite membrane liner (installed beneath a conäete cap¡ to function as
a leak deJection layer. The liner will be.sloped at 0.5%o with a perlorated IIPDE pipe locâted on the dolvn-gàdient side. The
pipe will lead to Leak Detection Manhole A_fhat can be visualþ inspected or sampied in acoordance wfth tñe requiroments of
the residual waste regulations to determine the presence ofleaks frorn either the dump tank or Ee tanks.



Aeration

Prior to th€ aeration tank dry lime will be fed into the wastowate¡ sheam_at a rate of278 lbVday to achieve an optimal pH foroxidation/clarification (within the range.of8.5 to 9.0 standard units). A forty ton sito is proposËa foi uulr, storug" of ri;u. 
--

The lime. addition ra'te will vary depending upon the pH of the i¡fluint waæi. A Hach lr,iorlet ss anato[pu met". tocated inthe aerafion tank will be comecæd to the üme feeder so that lime addition mfes c* uu uotomaticJiy aã¡Lstea to maintain
optimal pH.

Aeration will be pe y'rormed, in a 24,352 gall. 
-on 

tank Air willbe injeoted into this tank at a rate of 3,000 cfn---+upplied by the
afo¡em¡ntioned Series 86 multisøge centrifugal blowers through Red Valve Tideflex co*." nutúi"'l,li"iog Diîfrr"err. i ---

Based^upon bench scale festing the 
-optimal 

ii¡ne needed for adequate aeration is 20 m¡nutes. witft u *uìtu*æo inflow rate
of 20,833 gallons per hour(i.e.,0.5 MGD), rhe deêntion rime in the tank will be 1.17 houn.

^'.i j-
Ulafilrcât10 n

Prior to the clarifiers, sodium sulfate and polymer will be injected to enhance barium precipitation and metal coagulation,
respectively' Sodium sulfate will be r¡ixed with 500 gpd oiporable water ut a rat. or'zso tuJaay-¡t-i" t*" 5Oo-gallon áaytanks. Polvmer will be mixed with 1,000 gpd of poøbie watèi at a rate of_200 lbVday{ry innvã 

"aåitii*l sgo gãttonaay
taqks' 

.Potable 
water will.be.sup.plied by the city ofMasontown. The feed rate ofthásod'ium sulfate *iüue aa¡ustea

manualþ by monitoring the bariümìn the system using an on-site barium meter. tolymer feed rate. wiii U" na¡urt.a uæ*A
on manual testing of the ola¡ifier eflluent griot t9 llteling the secondary settling tank. Effluent testing will also be used to
verif the sodium sutfate. feed rates. o.n: I{r9x Lpp-ÞJ D,' peristaltic pr¡mp çãea ø, z.e gp,n @ òl"s tã I .o np, r r o p-ie)
and-ono LPP-l'r peristaltÌo pump (rated for 9.6 gpm @0.s to z.o np, t5o psìg) wilt be usort"ior thÏ.injeciion or uth soaum
sulfateand.polymer (i'e',.two pumps, one of eaeh moãel, will be used forìach chemical additive duËa" d;;;ï;r.d -"'
variability in the required chemical feed rates).

Clarificati^on will be performed in two l95,890.gallon tanks. The cla¡ifiers will be operated in a parallel configuration
allowing for increæed detention time since e¿ch cla¡ifier will only treat half òf åe f;irty,s 0.5 lftGñ ;f flo*. Cla¡ifrer #lwill re-ceive 250,750 gpd+ of water fro1 dailv y.astewltel rcceipts arrd chemioâl ¿dlitive injs;i;ns-, plus an additional 27,000gpd of decanted water ûom the dew¿tering facility and will discharge 262,750 gpd ø trre sJsondat letrìing/storage tank plils
1i000 gpd with sludge to the dewatering facility. Clarifier*z witl ¡ecei"é r,sq-iso gpdff.;;;aití;ætãreceiprs and will
discharge 235,?50 g¡rd to the secondary settliug/storagc taok plus 15,000 gpdwith rlT¿e.,o GàË*"t".iog facility. The
dete¡tion time for cla¡ifie¡ #t is 16'93 hours and the ãetentioi time io¡ ciari-fier #2 is li.zs rt"*.-.ie"lti.antly longer thanth¡ t hour "optimal" detention time shown with bench scale testing (9Mo TSS reduction was observJ"after t nour).

opeiating two-clrifiers in parallel will also-¿[¡s\¡/ S¡al1..borger to shut down one clarifier at a time for maintenance/repair
while maintaining continuous operation ofthe facility. gperiting only one clarifier under tåese con¿itioÀ will still allow fol
8.9 hours ofdetention ttune, which is over twice ûre 4 houì detenúon time used ro ri"€ th; "t;ii;;-itãà"rign .ogin"",
chose a fou¡ hour baseline detention time to size the clarifiers insteâd of the t ttour optlmai uenctt scuie iæommen¿ation ¿ue
to_"expected variation in the quality ofihe influent wastewaters; the 8+ hs¡¡ dete¡tiorì rir" ,.rrffiãìrithe use ofjust oneclæifier was the result ofadding an additionâl factor of safety åf2 onto th" 4-hour a"trnii- tiã. ."øog'criærion.

*(500,000 gpd influent + 500 gpd sodium sufàte/potable water mix + i,000 grd polymerþotable waúer mix) / z

Sludqe Processine & Disoosal

sludge will be pumped from eaoh clårifier. at a rate of 3,000 gallons five times a day for a total of 30,000 gpd to.removeg:clq{Ieg sludce and to prevent hardenin^g of the barium pirecipitate. The studgJ *iil u" pu-pfior-ing'tlr"" s""p"*Model BN'35-6L variable speed pumps (100 gpm capacþ-- twò to ¡emove sluai" rrom ae ciåin"iräo on" u."¿ *
backup.

sludge from the clarifiers will be conl:yed to 
l!9-dewltering facilþ where the solids will be sepaÌated using a siltTexGeotextile Tube as manufactured by integrated water solutiãns, t ic. The siftTex tube wili b;'il.."f,; 

" 
ls-yard wastedumpster' The solids will be ¡etainid in ihe tube while tn. Ivlát pÃr* ü'rugh, colleots in a 5,000 gallon dewate¡ing tantlined with 120 mil cherton industrial membrane, and is pumped ùack to clari-fier #l *i"g 

"" 
Ëú;'M;;t MA?2178 sumppunip (30 gpm capacitv) upon filling a siltTex, a second unit witr u" instarJài tãp oiä."r"* ii.îEht of the solidsretained in the seoond SiltTex assists in the dewatering ofthe sotids in the first unit.



Qäæ the dumpster is filled with siltTex units, the dumpster will be replaoed winh an empty one and the siltTex will behauled to a local landfill with approvals to accept this type of shLige.

Based on bench scale lesting, it is estinated th4t a total of 12,139 lbs of dry- slu<tge wìll be g€nerated at tÌre facility per daywirh solids representins 5% of tha total sludg€ load s€nrrothe dewaieringîac ití t¡tipõõ Ëpãi'is,õö æo nn ,u"r,clarifier)' Decanted water Êom the dewatering facility's 5,000 gallon srorage tantq totaling 27,000 gpd, will be sçnt baok toclarifìer # l . The net water loss from the neadnent syst.- to ,l-udg" ís anfi;ipared to u, s,õ00 gpi. "" "
As with the dump tanks and equalization tank, a leak deteætion layer will be installed beneath rhe dewatering pad (on whichthe dumpster will be located) and dewaterad storage tank. This dJrection t"y". ;ii-b" il;;;rii" ä"riä t" r¡. ¿rr"ptanvequalization tan-k leak detection layer' This layer will draín to a separate manhote, læak Detcction Manhole C.

Treated Water Sto¡aee Tank & Disgharse

After clarification, treated water will, flow. into a 55.,170 gallon sto¡a8e tank. The_ purpose ofthe storage tank is two-fold: l)to provide 4dditional detention time in order to.settle-ouiany particlËs th"t p"o ttrouþ *r. .iuiiii'r" ä¿ zl to *sist with rhere-ci¡oulation of wastewater should the need arise (e.g., pasi tirrough of higir op ;"t"1 ;;;t"t d ,i äe "oump ra*s aEqualizatìon" section, a pipe will be installed betweei the teated iater stõrage tanh uia trtu 
"qoàiiädon 

anks to faoilitate¡e-circulation. After losses 1o sludge dþosal, the treated water srorage taok íiu *."i* 
" 

i"ø'i"i.isäJoo gp¿. Th,detention time for the storage tank will b¿ 2.66 houß.

A$wilh the other ta¡ks al the site that will store residual wastes, a leak detectioD layer will be i¡stalled beneath the treatedwatèr storase tank identicar in design r,o tbe dump rank/equarizarion r1k 
Tg:rldsË áil;*c f;iñ,y j;il ;;äilË"".This layer will drain to a separate manhole, Leak Detecdån Manhoie ¡, which tieJ inro the reciculariJn pipe baaing tomthe teated \ryater slorage tanl back tô the Ee tanks.

Wçler from the storage tank will dischar8e to lhe M-onongahela River in accorda¡ce with the requirements and limitations of}WDES Permit P,4,9253'123 The ovtfall structure for thií discharge will be covered under a Gp4 ceneral permil for Int8keûnd Outfall Structures.

Waste Storage Tank

Floo¡ drains located within the treatment building housing the additive storage tanls will be comrected to a 1,200 gallonwaste tank' The purpose of this ta¡k is to collecrw.ater frãm_daily building ñuitrd-"" 
""ti"ü[Täj pi*p r¡" warer usingan Ebar¿ Model.MA-72178 sump pump to the clarifie¡ troughs. ihe influent water to the waste ta¡k will be poøble watercontaminated with residual chemicals such as polymer and äme, which is unabt;;; ú; &;¡;õd d'ireoüy to o eorw. rnistank will also be equipped with a leak detection system comprised ofa geotextile fabric on top ofa ooncrete pad and a pvc

inspeotion port,

Maintenance and Monito¡ing

lnooming flow will be monilored using a sitans 6" Magflo Mag 5100 w fìow meter locaterl prior to the coulds 3196 XLTXpwnps' A sitrans Echomax XRS-5 ultrasonic tr¿nsdücJr and Hldroranger 200 ultrasoníc ooofoller will be used to measureeffluent discharge flow. The heatme¡t pfant will operate 2+ múrs pei aãy. eo experiencei pt*i o'peïator witt ue on-siteduring all hours of operarion andwir bË required tó perro* p.iioai, (,oi"ryñril;;i;;;;ãäöiffiil,å;"î;r-'*
concent¡ations of iron, osmotic pressure, barium, and othe. mles pennit jaluì""t.*iâ 

"rruã iíofãJiento"nt -acompliarce with the MDES permit.

Talk Const¡uction

All concrete tanks with exterior surfaces below grade will have a bituminous coating to help prevent corfosion,

Consent Order and A$eement and l-{pDES permir

on sepiember 25' 200E, the Departinent issued NPDES Permit No. P40253723- to shallç¡berge¡, authorizing the dischargeof teated índustrial wastes from the Facility. The 2008 NPo¡s reÀit estautisrrur rpr.ino 
"ifiu"*-rln'ir"üons, 

monitoringrequi¡ements and other permit conditions fór the discharge frorn this pioposea t""t"ir"rr* iu 
-i"r," 

pìJposeo treatment



facitity, t'hat is tne subjeot of this Waær Quality M_anagemèni Part II permit, is I "Centralized Waste Treahenf, facility a¡
defined in tle Code of Federal Rêgulâtions ¿t 40 CFR Part 437. 40 ÓFR Pâri 43? contains the applicable efiluent limitation
guidelines ("ELQ') for Centralized Waste Treatrnent facilities. The 2008 NPDES Pernit cunentþ contains efiluent
Iimitations different than those established in 40 CFR Pârt 437, The Departmenl intencls to mocli$ the NPDES permit
P40253723 to include the requirements ofthe applicable ELG.

ln its May 2008 NPDES permit applicatiorL Shallenberger i¡dicated that the díscharge from the proposed industrial waste
facility will contain elevated levels ofTotal Dissolved Solirls ("TDS"), Shallenberg"ì's p.oporuå ioãusrial w¿stc treatm€nt
plant does not ilclude treatneût for the removal ofTDS. The Department int"oasL .daig, XfOfS permít pA0253723t0
íne{ude efiluent limit¿tions for TDS and sulfates.

In order to meet the effluent lihitâtions fo¡ TDS and sulfates in the amended NPDES permit, Shallenberger must design and
conshuct additional wâstewater freatnent ("Phase 2Jreatment Ptan¡). The issuance ãfthe 

"-."ãLã-NËnes 
permit äd the

submission ofa Water Qu¿lity Management Part TT Permit application is the subject ofa Consent Order and Agreement
belween tle Department and Shallenberger. The Phase 2 Treatment Plant shall be designed to meet the €ffluent limitations in
thei amended NPDES Permit. The Water Quality Management Part II Permit Amendnient applÍcation shall oontain a plan
and sohedulç to allo$' for the completion ofthe Phase 2 Treatment Plant that complies with ìhe milestonos set forth in this
Consent Order ând Agreement. This Water Quality Managemént part II permit will bo issued upon the executión of the
Cgnsent Order and Agreement.

Waste Manasement Conditions

The Water Quâlity Management Part II permit contoitrs several conditions at the requèst of lhe Waste Management progam.
These are special conditioqs F, G, and H and relate to lesidual waste tanks, Iiner, anà systems and tn. p"*iã¡y 

^f" 
-

provisions of the Wast€ Management regulations.

Erosion and Sedimentåtion Control

On October 20, 2008, the Fayette County Conservation Dishict reviewed and approved the Erosion and Sedimentation
Conhol Plân for this project.

The applicant has complied with Act 14. Based on the design engineer's.report, this project is boing conducted in accordance
with accepted engineering practico. It is ¡ecommended that this permit be iisued.



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certiû that a copy of the foregoing Amonded Notice of Appeal, with Amended

Objections and Exhibits I through 13, was served this 2nd day ofNovernber, 2009, by U.S. mail,

frst-class, postage prepaid, on:

Deparftnent of Erlironmental Protection
Office of Chief C.oi¡nsel

lóth Floor, Raehel Carson State Building
400 Market Sfeet - P.O, Box 2063
I{arrisburg, PA 17105

Bruce l{enchlag
James Meade
Ðepartmeff of Environmental Protection
SW Regional Offices
400 Waterfront Drive
Piusburgh, P A I 5222-47 4 5

Attorneyt for Appellee Deparftnent af Envìrowrental Plolecl¡on

and via electronic mail on:

John P. Eaglert
Ðavid M. Stelton
?aul K. Stoskman
K&L Oates LLP
Henry W. Oliver Buiiding
525 Smithfield Street
Pittsbu¡gh,PA, 15222
oauLstoqkman(ðkla¿tes.com

,4ttorneys.for Appellee Shallenberger Construction, Inc
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